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Production Test Due 
At E-C Upton Wildcat

. A  production test Is to be start
ed a l once on a possible discovery 
from the Pusselman section ot the 
Siluritta in Northeast Upton dbun- 

^ty.
This prospect. Humble Oil dt Re

fining Company No. 1 Pembrook. 
six north of the Benedum
field. Is to test at 12.270-340 feet, 
through perforations in a 5-inch 
liner which is cemented at the 
plugged back depth of 12.350 feet.

• '  That xone showed for a natural 
. flowing production of four barrels 

o f distillate per hour, and had a 
gas volume of 2,100,000 cubic feet 

^per day on a driUstem test taken 
before the liner was run. .

« I t  drilled to 12,650 feet in the 
iQlenburger. That section showed 
only water, with slight signs of gas. 
The project was then plugged back 
for the completion try in the Fus- 
selman.

Location is 660 feet from north 
mid 2,247 feet from east lines of 

.block X. C. C. DeWltt survey.
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Strike Crisis Goes To White House
Stinging Cold

Shall Dually Finishes 
Ector Operation

Shell Ofl Ck>mpany has dually 
completed its No. 1-C Conndl from 
the CUenburger and Connell sands 
in the Jordan field of Central- 
South Ector County.

From perforations te the casing 
between 8,466-96 feet in the Con
nell sand, the well flowed 96 bar
rels of 44J-gravlty oil in a 24- 
hour period. I t  had a shakeout of

* one-tenth per cent drilling water 
and basic sedimenk CNis-oil ratio 
o f that oil was 943-1.

From the EUenburger completion 
«was from open hole between the 

5 1/2 inch oil string cemented at 
•jl46 feet and the toUl depth at 
§386 feet.

From the EUenburger it flowed 
natural through a one-half inch

• tubing choke to rate a calculated 
24-hour potential of 717 barrels of 
44.7-gravlty oil. and no water. Oas- 
ofl ratio was 724-1.

The new producer is a one-lo-
* cation stepout from production on 

the northwest side of the Jordan 
field, and 1.969 feet from south 
and 663 feet from east lines of 
^ t l o n  13, block R-16. pal survey.

Diamond-M Extension 
Is Completed By Lion

Lion Oil Company has compleC- 
,ed its N a  1 Fr^tk Strom as a one 
mUe west extea^\)n to the proven 
Urnlts for product»«  from the Can- 

^yon reef lime in-the Diamond M 
b e d  o f Southwest Scurry County.

This new producer was finished 
for a dally potential of 352 barrels 

w  43.4 gravity oU. flowing through 
a li/64th inch tubing choke. Oas- 

. oil ratio was 702-1.
The production was natural and 

ymnwi from perforations in the cas
ta « at 6.686-6,710 feet. Total depth 
te at 6.715 feet. Casing is cemented 

I i«ipn bottom.
Top of the Canyon reef was at 

• 3M  tvet, which was 100 feet low 
to the closest completed oil w ^  in 
t>M> Diamond M  field.

The weU is 662 feet from south 
and 1336 feet from west lines of

• aecttam 198, block 97. HATC survey. 
I t  is an old dry bole to 2303 feet 
drilled tai 1946. which was re-enter

e d  deepened to the Canyon.

SW Ector Extension 
Finaled By Stanolind

StanoUnd Oil St Oas Company 
I»««  completed its No. 1 LdeK Re
alty Company for a one location 

'  northwest extension to the produc
ing area from the EUenburger in 
fbs Yarborough St AUen field of 

iSoutliwest Ector County.
The project was completed for a
hour potential of 447 barrels of 

ofl 'and no water. It  also made 
Huae-tenths per cent drilling wa

r ie r  and basic sediment.
Oravlty of the oil was 41.6 de

grees, and the gas-oU ratio was 
s25-L >

I t  was completed from open hole 
taetsreen the five and one-half inch 
sfl string cemented at 10,645 feet 
and the total plugged back depth 

* a t  10,750 feet in the EUenburger.
I The field extender is 660 feet 
ttaci south and east lines of sec- 

^^jlon 14. block B-14, psl survey.

kllenburger Has No 
Shows For Seaboard
! Eseboard Oil Company of Dela

ware sod Republic Natural Oas 
ipany No. 1 0 6  Ranch (Connell), 

__theast O ana County wildcat, 15 
jptu» southeast o f Post, has failed 
lo  dtvsiop any indications ctf pro- 

"inetkm  io  the EUenburger m the 
il^gllon ao tsr ebiUsd of that forma-

Tentative^ unoffieial top of the 
^jBcniatio'n wes called, at 8334 feet. 

driUstsm teat was run at 8,014- 
B  » The tool was open for one 
Star. Heeoverr waa 30 feet of gas 

»  znilde
jiXMOm  drISetem test was taken 

B  i368-M M  Recovery was
B  Cset o f drilling mud, with no 
S ow s  o f o i .  fM  «w a te r .  The tool

fog ooe hour, 
to at the center of the 

o f the southwest 
OBAH

SnyJ«i
Shews

T,dfM>agt  o f OOepus Ohrtoti 
Id. lioBangftphil mile south
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Follows Heavy 
Rains In Texas

By The Associated Press
Floods and cold hit Te.xas stinging blows Tuesday.
Sub-freezing weather prevailed in parts of the Pan

handle while sections of North, South and West Texas 
were worried with overflowing streams.

At least three deaths were attributed to storms that 
brewed Sunday and Monday.'®’---------------------------------- -

The Trinity River at Dal
las had reached 32.34 feet, 
four feet above flood stage. 
Rains ranging up to five Inches on 
aU of the river’s forks sent it over
flowing thoussuids of acres of low
lands.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau Issued 
flood warnings along its upper 
reaches.

Heavy rains in South Texas sent 
two creeks at San Antonio out of 
banks. Johnny B. Ford, 27, and his 
brother, Rittlcs, 25, drowned when 
a homemade boat capsized. Their 
bodies were recovered.

The third death occurred at 
Dallas. E. T. Spain was killed when 
a cement plant roof fell imder the 
weight of dust soaked with rain.

The South Concho River went 
on a ramp>age Monday at Christo- 
vaL near San Angelo. A highway 
bridge was flooded.
South Concho Subsides

San Angelo reported Tuesday, 
however, that West Texas streams 
had subidded under c l ^  skies and 
that four days of rain had greatly 
benefited ranges. The heaviest rain
fall in the San Angelo area was a 
total of nine Inches at Eola. a farm
ing section on the Tom Oreen-C3on- 
cho Coimty line. It  will take three 
days of simshlne and wind to dry 
fielda sufficiently for further cot
ton picking.

The first real cold of the season 
gripped the Panhandle. Dalhart had 
a 1 ^  o f 26 degreas Tuesday morn
ing. Clarendon recorded 32 degrees 
and Amarillo 33. ^

Rainfall for the 24-hour period 
ended at 6:90 am. Included:

Victoria 2.19 inches, San Antonio 
107, Texarkana 136, Austin 133, 
Lufkin 1.78, Wichita Falla 139, Tyler 
1.60, Palacios 1.19, Bryan 1.15 and 
Corxjus CThristi 1.17.

Clearing weather and rising tem- 
peratvmu are due to retiun to most 
of Texfe" by Wednesday, the wea
therman said.

Czech Priests Bow 
To Church Control 
By Red Government

PRAGUE —(/P>— Czechoslovakia’s 
Roman Catholic bishops backed 
doam in their bitter church-state 
fight Tuesday and told their priests 
to swear loyalty to the Communlst- 
ied government to stay out of jalL

The Catholic hierarchy told the 
priests they may accept their sal 
aries from the state and swear k>y 
alty to the govemmentr—a move they 
had fought so bitterly in recent 
weeks that some 300 priests have 
been reported arrested.

The bishop’s new stand, declar
ing that they still “regretted" the 
recent enactment of the church con
trol law, was expressed in a state
ment to the nation’s 7,000 Catholic 
priests and made available to West
ern nea'spapermen. The bishops said 
they were allowing priests to com
ply with the law because they would 
be open to arrest and prosecution if 
they did not.

But the bishops told the priests 
to make these reservations:

In swearing allegiance to the 
“People’s Democratic Regime" and 
taking the oath to “support the cre
ative effort aimed at the welfare 
of the CTzech and Slovak people,”

Sests are to add the words: “Un- 
s it is in contradiction to the 

laws of .God and the church and the 
rights of man.”

In taking salaries from the gov
ernment, priests are to declare they 
do so without assuming “any obU- 
gations w h i^  would violate my con- 

k  priestscience as 
laws.” •

or the diurch

Telephone Woge Hike 
Talks Stoit Tuesday

ST. LOUIS -O P h - Workers of 
Southweatem Bell Telephone Com
pany are seeking wage increases in 
negotiations that opened here at 
10 a m  Tuesday.

The smployea are represented by
the CIO Communications Workers 
of America, which claims a member
ship at 56.000 in Miasoarl, Arkansas. 
Texas, Oklahonla, Ksnsss and part 
of niiimls.

Officers Moke 
'Sharp' Catch
Sgt. Disk Hewtngway and Of- 

fleer l«eray Stewart ef the BOdtoni 
ratoea Dspsrtaseat mads the wrtm 
eatah ajMjhehJha^

tai^B U B  Mask an West Wafl 
Street.

The ‘aaapeer to keBg hsM at 
the SPCA aatosal Better, it to 
bB srsd he indy be n fil(B n |aá

Bodies O f  
Flyers Sent 
To Homes

The bodies of five Biggs 
Air Force Base fliers killed 
in a B-26 crash 20 miles 
southeast of Midland Sun
day will be forwarded by 
the Ellis Funeral Home to relatives 
for interment.

Two of the airmen will be burled 
in National Cemeteries, Lt. Col. 
Charles J. Lutz in Fort Bliss Nation
al Cemetery, El Paso; and Capt. 
James R. Butler In the National 
Ometery in New Albany, Ind.

'The others will be forwarded to 
the following destinations:

Capt. Billy H. Miller to San An
gelo; Capt. Thomas M. Hillman to 
Grand Junction, Iowa, and Sgt. Rob
ert E. Lee to Mebane. N. C.

CTolonel Lutz is survived by his 
widow and two children; Captain 
Miller by his widow and two chil
dren; Captain Hillman by a widow 
and a daughter.

Sergeant Lee is survived by his 
widow to whom he was married 18 
days ago. She rasides in Biloxi, 
Miss.

New York Playboy 
Still Alive Monday

HOUSTON—(iiV-Pollce are hold
ing a “get weU” telegram which 
Hastings-on-th'e - Hudson, N. Y „ 
friends have sedt to Allen 'Thomas 
Sturges, n .

The 26-year-old New York society 
playboy is clinging to life in a 
Houston hospital while police are 
puzzling over details of his suicide 
attempt.

He still is unconscious and police 
said the telegram will be held for 
him shoiild he recover conscious
ness.

Sturges was found shot Saturday 
afternoon in the bedroom of a 
pretty airline employe. Police said 
the bullet, still in his brain, was 
self-inflicted.

Rail Striké Settled

(NEA Telephot«)
Missouri Pacific Railway officials and spokesmen for the four striking brotherhoods have announced in 
St. Louis that the strike, longest for any railroad In the nation’s history, has been settled. Here, in the 

St. Louis station, conductors put up signboards )̂(dth train schedules.

Direct Talks 
By Principals 
Get Nowhere

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The government’s top labor 
troubleshooter, Cyrus S. Ching, carried a direct report to 
the White House Tuesday on-the deadlocked coal and 
steel strikes.

His report of lack of progress toward settling either 
of the economy-damaging walkouts may prompt a revision
----------------------------------- +of Administration strategy in
l «  | I f l f  I  dealing with the crisis.

Little Wanda 
Dies  ̂ Ending 
Gallant Fight

Air Chief Delays 
Top Brass Meeting

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Hurry-up call? went out to 
Puerto Rico Tuesday to get the Air Force’s Gen. Hoyt 
Vandenberg back to Washington for the first regular 
meeting of the joint chiefs of staff since their public row 
over unification.

The meeting was put off from 9 a.m., to 2 p.m. in the 
:________________  ___ Vandenberg could fly
Of All People- 
Brolhers Collide
Two aatomoMles coUlded at the 

faiteraecUon of West Texas and 
N Streets here Monday.

Out of one atepped Jack Land- 
fair. Out of the other atepped Bas
ier Landfair.

Now the two brothers are won
dering Jnst how it happened they 
had to ran together what with 
the other thouaanda of people 
driving here every day.

Both automobiles were damaged 
considerably but no personal in
juries were reported.

Jet Airliner Makes 
First Overseas Flight

LONDON —(AV - The world’s first 
jet airliner, the British-built de- 
HavlUand comet, made Ita first over
seas flight from London to Tripoli, 
North Africa, Tuesday at a speed 
of about 440 miles an boiu*.

DeHavlUand company officials 
said the plane took three hours 
and 23 minutes for the 1,490-mile 
flight.

The 36-poasenger comet is in
tended for transAtlantic service to 
New York in 1962 or 1953.

Cotton Ginnings Lag 
Behind 1948 Figures

WASHINGTON —<AV- The Cen
sus Btireau reported Tuesday that 
7,723,799 bales of cotton from the 
1949 crop were ginned up to Octo
ber 15.

This compared with 8,163,021 
bales ginned to the same date last 
year and 6,719365 bales two years 
ago.

Timidity Charged 
Attlee In Proposed 
British Economies

LONDON —<JPh- Prime Minister 
Attlee hit a political storm Tuesday 
—a whirlwind of charges he was too 
timid with economies meant to 
keep Britain from going broke.

Even large sections of his own 
Labor Party were let down by the 
plan Attlee discussed before th e  
House of Commons Monday: a plan 
to whittle 280,000,000 pounds ($784,- 
000,000)—or eight per cent—from 
the country’s 3300,000,000 potmds 
($7340,000,000) budget.

For two weeks the nation had 
been built up to expect a really 
drastic belaboring. W/hen it came, 
Conservative Leader W in s t o n  
CTiurchiU summed up the reaction 
of many; “ It  is adequate, to the 
need in which we stand?” '

It  seemed likely CHiurchU again 
would demand a quick elation to 
let tlw people give ju d gn ^ t on the 
Socialist regime. /

Laborlte criticisms rlfied through 
a caucus of the party’s legislators 
Tuesday. Its results were unknown, 
but Attlee previously has been able 
to whistle rebels to heel.

Some of his opponents saw po
litical motives In his failure“’ to 
swing the economy axe wider. Att
lee must call an Section before his 
five-year term expires next July.

The prime minister called for a 
vote of confidence In his govern
ment—the second in a month. The 
vote wiU come Thursday night, after 
a two-day debate on his new pro
gram.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
LONDON —  (AP) —  Th« Cxtchoslovok ttl«- 

grophic ogtney Tuesieloy reported John Heyn, on 
employe of Hie Uniteid m tes Embouy in Progue, 
hot been ordered to leove Czchoslovokio vM in  
24 houri.

W A SH IN G TO N — (AP>— Secretary of Defense 
Johnson conferred with President Truman Tuesday, 
immediately after a huddle with civilian heads of the 
three armed services, but on leaving the White House, 
he refused to reply to a question as to whether he con
templated o shake-up^ the Novy high command.

OAK RIDGE, TENN.--(AP)— The Atomic En- 
eroy Commlisien coaHrmed Tuesday it it plonning 
o $300,000|OOQl oxpenaiDii of itrotofii bomb-«nok- 
ing fodlMeo.

AVIGNON, FRANCE—(AP>—The Spanish Bor- 
der Express crashed ogolnst a ^ight platform just 
outside Ayignon Tue$(Kiy,4Uting six passengers and 
injuring 18. ,  "

Vandenberg had gone to 
Puerto Rico for a confer
ence with Air Force Secretary Sym
ington, who waa there.

The military heada of the other 
servicea—Pen. J. Lawton OoUina of 
the Army and Adm. Louis Denfeld 
of the Navy—were in the capltaL 

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of 
the joint chiefs, and oth«* defense 
officials were reported anxious to 
have all the top men present.

They were ininelpals in the sen
sation-packed House investigation 
of military policy.

Denfeld was one of a parade of 
admirals who told the House Armed 
Services Committee that sea power 
is being weakened in the Pentagon, 
to the detriment of national de
fense.
Bradley Draws Fire 

That charge was denied by an 
equally impressive list of Army and 
Air Force officers—including Brad
ley, Collins and Vamdenberg—as well 
as by Secretary of Defense Johnson.

Bradley, who offered the main re
buttal argument for the Army and 
Air Force, w’as taken to task for 
one of his remarks Monday by 
House Democratic Leader McCor
mack of Massachusetts.

Referring to the admirals, Brad
ley had declared: “This Is no time 
for 'Fancy Dans’ who won’t hit the 
line with all they have on every 
play imless they can call the aig- 
luils.”

McCormack issued a statement in 
Boston which said, in part:

“I  deplore the personal attack 
made on the admirals which «Jw» ig 
an attack on the Navy itself.” 

Bradley had no comment.

Memorial Fund 
Established By 
Service League
The establishment of a Memorial 

Fund here was announced Tuesday 
by the Midland Service League, 
originator and sponsor of the pro
ject. Plans for the continuing pro
gram were completed Monday by 
members of a special committee.

League officials said the fund 
was estaUlshed so persons desiring 
to make contributions as lasting 
tributes to friaids or loved ones 
may do so through a central agency.

The contributions will be used 
in providing memorials which will 
benefit the community at large. 
Hoepital E^pitoaMBi 

The committee, after making ex
tensive inquiries, determined the 
greatest ciurtent need is for equip
ment for the Midland Memorial 
Hoq?itaL The purcham of a precis« 
ton infant inñibator for the hoe« 
pital wül be the Initial goaL 

Names of donora as wdl as those 
o f penons memorialized will be 
kept as a permanent record. Per
sonal cards of recognition and ap
preciation win be handled by the 
league.

The Incobator to be purebaapd to 
of the latest design and model, pro
viding up-to-the-minute features.

Hospital offlclato with whom 8 «»  
vtoe League repreeentattvea oob- 
fOrred teemed it the best available 
at thto thne.

OontribntioDB to tha Memorial 
Fund mag ba made ky contacting 
Mrs. Jack WlHastoL OÉseorerJ» 
lio. Tsr or BoeoMt
teepondlng aecretary of the laagns, 
•t No. 2Stl-J. . .

Hearing On Zone 
Changes Moved To 
County Courthouse

The district courtroom in th e  
Midland (bounty Courthouse will be 
the scene of the hearing on three 
proposed zoning ordinance changes 
at 7:30 pm. Tuesday, City Secre
tary J. C. Hudman announced. A 
regular meeting of the CTity Ck>un- 
cil will follow the hearing.

The meeting place was changed 
from the council chamber in the 
City Hall because of>the large at
tendance expected at the hearing, 
which involves proposed changes in 
zone classifications.

The areas involved are on North 
Baird Street. 2100 Block of West 
Wall Street, and 100 and 200 blocks 
of North A  Street. Property. own
ers within 200 f ^  of the affected 
areas have been advised of th e  
bearing, Hudman said.

Several matters of importance are 
scheduled for discussion at the 
council meeting.

Naz-

See lateat moddi fimttbOoesDa 
Office and Portable Typewrltm. 
Baker Office' Equipment Oik, jRioiw 
»34 , 511 Wart T m s r - fA d v ).

Walker May Play 
Against Longhorns

DALLAS —UP)— Doak Walker, 
Southern Methodist’s flu-ridden 
football star, may be discharged 
from the hospital Wednesday, his 
physician said Tuesday.

Matty Bell, SMU coach, said he 
is not banking too strongly on Walk
er’s return to the lineup In time for 
Southern Methodist’s Southwest 
Conference game Saturday with ^  
University of Texas. f

Whether Walker will play depends 
on how rapidly he regfdns his 
strength. Bell said. Even If he is 
available for play Saturday, he will 
be used “sparingly,” Bell said.

Civil Damage Suit 
Goes Into Second Day

Hearing of testimony in a 
damage suit was continuing Tues
day in 70th District Ckjurt here.

Selection of a jury was completed 
Monday morning and the a ft^ o o n  
session was devoted to testimony.

A. B. Cole, Jr., is plaintiff in the 
suit and David L. Harmon is defen
dant.

Little Wanda Ruth 
worth didn’t make it.

She didn’t make it to her 
third birthday or to her 
third Christmas.

She died at 2 am. Tuesday in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Osborn, Route 1, Mid
land.

Wsmda was the little girl whose 
story touched the heart of so many 
Mldlanders and West Texans.

She had cancer.
Doctors found it and fought it. 

But their, and her own, gallant 
fight for life ended in the early 
morning hours of Tuesday.
Three In  November 

Wanda would have been three 
yean old November 24.

Her story was told to the public 
in a Reporter-Telegram news story 
recently. I t  resulted in a *Uteral 
Shower of money to help her. Kind- 
hearted persons from BCidland. 
Pecos, Kermlt and other West Texas 
cities contributed IL08738. They 
sent in pennies, dimes and doUan 
in a free-will campaign to help the 
little girL

Her grandparents, who kept her, 
had gone deeply in debt to provide 
medical care. The conmbutlons 
helped to relieve the press of in
creasing indebtedness. They pro
vided money for badly-needed treat
ments.

The rally of persons who didn’t 
even know the little girl—to help 
her—was heart-warming. The deep 
la titu d e  of the grandparents was 
expressed.
Generóos West Texans

I t  was the story of generous West 
Texans told again In their response 
to the aid of a little girl in her fight 
lor precious life. That she did not 
make It, did not dim the brightness 
of the spirit of brotherly love, 
among us.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 pm. Wednesday in Ellis Fu
neral Home Ĉ haiTel with J. Woodie 
Holden, Minister of the North Side 
Church of Clirist, officiating. In 
terment will be in Resthaven Mem- 

civil fbrial Park here.
Survivors include the father, Her

man Nazworth of Hart, Texas; the 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lucille Howard 
of Tulsa, Okla.; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborn 
of Midland, and paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Naz
worth of Friona, Texas.

Until now President Tru
man has sriven Ching a free 
hand in trying to wangle egrve- 
ments. Neither management nor 
labor in the twin dispatee eeems to 
have yielded in any req>ect from 
their positions.

So Truman faced a deetoion of 
taking a personal hand or asking 
Ching to try again. The Preeident 
could put Taft-Hartley Law emer
gency provlsioDs into motion, with 
their eventual strike-ending court 
injunctions. Or he could make a 
personal appeal to the parttea, or 
summon them to the White House.

Ching suspended his talks with 
the U. S. Steel Corporation in New 
York Monday nlgnc and returned 
here. Prom all reports, the meet
ings had gotten nowhere after more 
than a week. Ching asked U. S. 
Steel officials to reznaln in New 
York, however, for possible further 
talks later.
Little Pregreae Seen

One informed government official 
said little progress in steel or coal 
negotiations can be expected as long 
as Truman’s policy is undecided. 
He said all concerned in the dis
putes are waiting to hear a yes or 
no decision on presidential inter
vention.

Meanwhile, effects of the two 
strikes on the rest o f the economy 
was growing steadily worse. The 
coal strike has been going on since 
September 19, the steel strike since 
October 1.

A  government order fs r  vailroetoi 
with 35 days* eupply o f coal or lees 
to cut operation o f coal-fueled pes- 
aenger trains by 35 per cent was to 
become effective at midnight Tues
day. Three lines, the Pennsylvania, 
the Long Island and ttie New York 
CTentral, said they planned to ctop 
202 trains.

Steel fabricators were feeling the
pinch more and more.

Yishinsky Greets Truman

nek AÜiÉÉtoisiis

(UBA Yetopikrte)
Prertitont Trtiman ihakee taands wtth Sovtot Ctatof United HSOoos 
Delegate Andrei VtaditaMky al thè Uniied Rations cornerrtoue oeie- 
rtoiiy;» New York. Preildent Oaitoe P. Burnii» e( Om OBtted.

Hatooos to atlett»'«. .

:

Middle-Aged Fanner 
Wounds lOPersons, 
Then Kills Himself

WATERFORD, MICH. —(3 V - A 
crazed, middle-aged farmer shot up 
two taverns Monday night, then 
killed himself after wounding ten 
persons.

On a mad spree with a shotgun. 
Joe Runyon, 57, terrorized this 
sleepy little resort village in a be
grudging farewell to the world.

Two of his victims, both women, 
were wounded critically.

Tramping back and forth across 
a street, Runyon fired seven or 
eight charges from a 12-gauge shot
gun through windows of the two 
taverns, witnesses said.

A t the end of a violent 10 or 12 
minutes, be walked a short dis
tance up the street and fired a final 
charge through his own chest.

This was the last in a series of 
rapid reloadings. Runyon’s gun was 
a single-shot weapon.

Reported In critical condition 
Tuesday at Pontiac General Hos
pital were Mrs. Irene Zutawskl. 33, 
and her mother-in-law. Mrs. Hrten 
Pscluk, 50.
Fenner Auto Werfccr

It  was at the Zurawskl family's 
small bar that Runyon made one 
attack.

Six persons were wounded there 
ami another four at the bar of the 
Waterford Hotd aeroea the street 
before Runyon shambled away to 
kill himself.

The shootings recalled the recent 
Camden, M. J., mass kflltng o f 13 
persons by Howard Unmb, young 
former service man who later was 
found insane.
- Runyon, a former auto factory 
worker in nearby Pontla«, taved 
alone on a farm he was a id  to have 
bourtit a year ago.

At tato tidy fa n »  hauaa waa Ibond 
a note saying:

*Trtce over, Joe. Oadb qoto wusk. 
(Obeeeulty ) ’em aJL”

Astoetant Oakland Ooonly Maae- 
cotor Oeoega Tbylor aald 0 »  noto 
apparently 'wae meant fo r  Bonyoo’S 
aoo,. Jqa„ Jr., a Pnntiaie

M ^ land's Tiny Tot  
Pronounced Perfect 
A t Dallas Hospital

D A L L A S A  two-enenlb-rtd 
taw ibator balgr was jart flna to *  
DaBaa hoepitol TOaaday after a 
plane tide from Midland.

Borstal aatbortttoa aatal thir did 
not know why Om  kabgr was «pk  
bare. There vam t a tolni tomw 
wtth tha ehlld. t

The panoMr«rt.lCr.saiid Mrs. Ba. 
men Porroe. taoaat toxwMn i $$» 
tave hear Midland. Tba baky

poywl. M gnnaai at t ig r  ja 
a lOdtond henitol wad vniito»»: 
i M t o r t t «
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Formtr Delta Sheriff 
Sentenced To Serve 
Five Yeort In Frleon
. o R H K ifin L te , v e x a s —0F>—-Pof- 

mer Delta Ooonty Bhertff  Nolan 
Maynard teas sentenced to tire yean 
In prlaon Monday night t o r  the 
muader ot, Dorothy P a lm r  of Coop
er.

Maynard^ attorney s a id  he 
would file a motion for a new trial. 
I f  that Is denied. W. H. Crunk said, 
he vlU  appeal the sentence.

TtM )ury reeelved the ease eiorU  
ly batere 7 pjn. and returned Its 
veadlct shevtly before is  pm.

Miss Palmer. » .  «a s  s h o t  to 
death on May 26, 1948. Maynard 
testified Saturday she shot herself 
with his pistol as they rode in hie 
car between Cooler and Sulphur 
Springs.

The ean  of the Surasian long
eared bat are almost as long as its 
body, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannlcg.

Ad »Ms
M at 404
Night 504 
Children

tax It^
ie  TODAY wà WID. ir

. v i l l i ' *

Featorer — 8:11 
4:18 0:N 1:08 9:S|

Pasameaat Newt pm eats—
N a t i « « ' »  Toip G fia iron  C l « 8> 

sice . • W o r ld  S er ie i F in a le !

Ends 
Teday

A  Fiatare Te Make Your Reart 
lin g  With Joyl

U N O rrA T O lM i'C B ^B O U l

t o t h e s i a h l e

Fcatarce »  8:H 4
f ; « l  1 :1 8  ie:ee

Added! Mevietasie News frea n U  
Y an k s  W in  W o r ld  Sorias! 

FoqH>4; i  H ig liligH ts !
A lm i .9COII SD VNT Certosa 
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Ends
Teday

W (ll«u  SUSY 
J a m  r O W IL L

"A DATE WITH 
J O D T "

(Celer by Teehnieeler) 
Lddedi Cele»-Carteen and Newt
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Youngsters G et Big Bang 
O ut O f 'Hopalong's Parade'

By EXSKINE iO H N iO N  
NEA Staff Cerrespendent

ROLLYWOOD—I ’ve covered a lot 
of paradse but I ’ll never forget the 
one Bill Boyd led in Okndale, kick
ing o ff the Community Chest drive 
there. 'There were bends, tanks and 
pretty girls, but MAOO kids focused 
their attention on one man—Hop- 
along Cassidy. I  asked one little 
boy how he liked the parade. He 
replied: "What parade?” . . . Sev
eral new movies with 1920 back
grounds a r e  . glrlng Hollywood 
fashion designers quiet chuckles. 
Fashions then were Just about the 
same as they are today.

a B •
sterling Hayden, who made his 

film debut as a blond Adonis, will 
become a tough gunman for 
M-G-M ’s "Asphalt Jungle.’’

a n a
Look out, Errol!
Vaughn Moproe. the radio war- 

Wer turned movie cowboy lor 
"Singing Guns,” will be brave, too. 
The script says he wins five fist 
fights, rescues some trapped min
ers In a blazing mine shaft and 
rides 71 miles on horseback. To 
the tune of “Ballerina” or “ I Said 
It Again”?

a a a
Charley Ruggles will be the first 

film star on a regular weekly TV 
show from Hollywood. He’ll star 
in a family comedy Mries for ABC.
. . . Gar>' Cooper gets both Pat 
Neal and Lauren Bacall as his 
leading ladies in “Bright Leaf.” 
It's a tobacco plantation story .. . 
That stunt of having a seal swim 
the English channel cost Ralph 
Edwards 84000 . . . .  Sight of the 
week: Keenan Wynn and his
blonde wife arriving at the Bever
ly ’Tropics on separate motor
cycles!
Rome From HospUal

After a long siege, Qllvla de Hav- 
llland finally comes home from the

A C E  T H E A T R E
IM  S. LEE STREET 

TONITE A WEDNESDAY

" A D V E N T U R E S  O F  
M A R T I N  E D E N "

Adadssloa: Adults 3lc. Cklltrea

CHIEF:0 R I V Í  i l l  

r i i a A T a s
•i.V.U ’i.l 4 i

A SPEAKER IN  EVERY CAR! 
Pheoa 14M-J

— I  SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open «:iA->First Show at Dusk
i f  T O N IG H T  flii«l W E D . W

„  "y»»wy 
W#i maicJt ygur PmI ye»

Mr-r, i j

POWELL L0Y‘

( F m i i  ■viiM
Added: Flute 
Celer Cartou

MUSIC Tool

Adatte 444, ChUdrea 144. tag lael.

hospital next week. She and the 
baby are fine . . . .  Since his di
vorce, Franchot Tone has developed 
more "English” than a bUUard ball. 
His latest three-cusblon shot was a 
carom o ff Jean Wallace and Ar
lene Dahl to Barbara Payton.

• B •
Near mayhem at Kenneth Hop

kins’ hat salon. Joanne Dm. ex- 
wife of Dick Haymes, missed Dick 
and his new bride, Nora, by only 
six minutes. One of my spies re
ports Dick liked every hat Nora 
tried on. Joanne's husband, John 
Ireland, was more critical.

B B B
A popcorn stand in New York, 

wires Peter Donald, Just came up 
with a great Idea. The owner Is 
planning to add movies.• • •

I  asked Ava Gardner when she 
planned to settle down and marry. 
She replied:

‘Tm  ready. Find me a maa.”
I  asked Howard Duff, her erst

while boy friend, the same ques
tion. He replied:

‘T m  ready. Find ms a gsL"
Now really?

Needs A Friend
Mervyn Leroy showed Norman 

Krasna the gold clgaret lighter
Barbara Stanwyck gave him after
completing "East Side, West Side.” 
Krasna examined it enviously, then 
said: “The only thing they gave me 
on my set was a match—for a hot
foot."

B B B
Inflatiea neU: Bob Hope’s

phis will be oa three milUen 
bailMiis. His radie spenaer Is 
giving ’em away te plug Us 
mevic. "The Great Lever.”

B B B
Robert Stack on marriage: " I ’m 

waiting for the right girl. I'm not 
the type who thinks you only get 
married once—in a while.”

A B B
Mack • Bennett telephoned to re

port that a 90-foot pine tree was 
being removed from s let acrou 
the street from his hotel and' that 
he was wishing for Hollywood’s 
good old days.

He chuckled:
" I ’d have a camera there within 

10 minutes. We’d get a close-up 
of the villain sawing the tree and 
then a long shot of it falling on the 
lovers. Then we’d write a stcry 
and release It as a three-real emn- 
edy.”

The lOODOO p e o p le  In Idaho*! 
BoIm  valley consume about 39i.r 
772,000 gallons of water a year.

SerMR Star Answtr It Frtvlout ^uxzlt

■O B U D IfT A L  
1,1 Depleted 
motion picture 
peter

ISAreMan
14 Intersticed 
I f  Frehlbit 
I I  Set of 

prafceeed
opinions

4 New
Brunswick
(ab.)

IRaimeitt 
f  Exist 
7 Interpret 
f  Pedal

extremity 
9 Symbol iot

illinium
17 Ceiwpeee pomt 10 Oriental
18 Dull end 11 Lieutenants

TEXAN
Driva-Ia Thaalre

Fben* 2717-J-1 
Indepeodeotly Owned and

Operated
*  T O N IO H T  0 N I .Y  *

VENCEilNCE M A  
HIS HOOFS! #
Fraeapit 
(UDNIY 
itvyi

monotonous 
to  SUto (FY.)
29 Scottish 

sheepfold 
S3 Legal point
25 Male of the 

red deer
26 See eagle 
21 Near
21 Fillip 
to Tumult 
tIO rleo te l 

BMeeure 
•4GhrMter 

q ^ U t y  
21 fish MUM 
ST fe lt  
I f  Sleeping 

furniture 
I I  Trial 
42 Shoeheneen 

Indians 
44 Bustle 
44 Fester 
41 He plays tbugh 

guy parts on
th e -----

91 G irl’s name 
13 Roman 

emperor
94 Was persistent 
18 Nested bexea 

VERTICAL
1 Quick thrust
2 British money 

of account
SMore dlAcult

(eb.)
12Cnflixh rivpr 
I f  Symbol for 

calcium
19 Soak, as flax
21 Greek god of 

•war
22 Proportions 
24 Trapped
tiIn ju ry

27 Heroic 
31 Speakers 
U F a r  off

(comb, form) 
IS Lineolfl’f  

nickname 
36 Diminish 
40Saintes (ab.)
41 Can vap. shelter
42 Employed
43 Symbol for 

tellurium

44 Vedic fky - 
senpent 
(myth.)

45 Put on
47 Peer Gynt'a 

mother
49 Make a 

mistake
50 Also
52 Palm lily
53 Symbol for 

nickel

w
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Taft Advocates 
Monroe Doctrine 
For West Europe

TOLEDO, OHIO — Senator 
Robert A. Taft believes the United 
States should make clear to Ruaala 
that if she attacka Wastam Eui'ope 
"she will find herself at war with 
us.”

ITie Ohla Republican aenatof, 
who addressed the United World 
Federallata here Tuesday, made that 
proposal in a speech Monday night 
before the Toledo Upitod Nations 
Association.

Thla. he aald, veuld amount te a 
Monroe Doetrlne for Western Eur
ope and would be far more effac- 
tivo than the Atlantia Pact, whleh 
arms other nations.

The Monroe IXKtrine, one of the 
United Btetea’ main foreign pelleles 
In th « Nineteenth Century, warned 
Europe that wrar against South 
America weuld mean war against 
America.

Bill Carum Boottad 
As Winn's Successor

LOUISVILLE, K Y. —(F V - T h e  
name of Bill Corum, New York 
sports columnist, was movad to the 
head of the list Tuesday as the 
likely successor of the late Col. 
Matt Winn as planner e f the Ken
tucky Derby.

One member of the Churchül 
Downs Committee going over the 
list of prospects to carry on for 
Colonel Winn, who died Utis month, 
confirmed last Monday night that 
Corum had been Interviewed by 
the eommittee.

TThe committee’s selection will be 
eubraitted to the Downs’ Board of 
Dlraetora for final approval.

McCamey News
M oCAM ET-M r. and Mrs. Jtm 

Wade apent laet w a ^  in Auettn. 
where they vieited wttb t h e i r  
daughter, Anna Leu, who la attend
ing Texas University. They attend
ed the Rlce-Texas football game.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Qualls re
turned last week from a three-week 
yacatioo spent in Oklahoma Oity, 
Houaton, Fort Worth, Oallae and 
Claco.

Mias Wanda Duncan and Clau- 
d}me Brown, students at Southern 
Methodist University. Dallas, spent 
last weekend in McCamey. visiting 
their parents. Mr, and Mrs. Dunean 
teek the glrle back to Dallas Bun- 
day and will visit relatives there 
Utia wMk.

Mrs. C. F. Yeager of Mineral 
Wells, Is visiting here in the home 
of her daughters, Mrs. H. E. Stoker 
and Mrs. John Fussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chariee Langdon 
have as their guests Mrs. Langdon’s 
mother. Mrs. 0. D. Halley of Glade- 
water.

Mrs. F. Stephen Carter of Wich
ita Falls is a guest In the home of 
her son, Stephen, and family in the 
T. P. Coal B  Oil Camp-

Paul and Richmond Campbell 
spent last weekend In Dallas, where 
they attended the SMU-Kentucky 
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams and 
daughter of wink visited friende 
here Sunday.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
I f  yet mim yew  ftcperter-Tale- 
gram, call befere 6:8è pm week
days and before 19(89 mm. bon. 
day and a copy will be cent U  
yen by specie) carrier.

PHONE 3000

Cotton Fools Pincfi 
Of Stool Shortofo

WA8HINOTOI«^4F>->T2m  presi- 
dents of two Oeuetop. T en e , bag
ging firms have informed Senator 
Cannai^ (D-Texas) that the steel 
strike is affecting the baling of cot
ton.

M. M. Feld and A. D. Bohwnn 
wrote Cormally that they are v » -  
able to get steel tiei lor baling pur* 
poses.

Bead The ClaaOfieds.

Toxot City MonofOffO  ̂
Chooso Now Officors

O A L V V rO N  Tbe T n a s
City Managms AModatkm. mBct- 
tng in eenanetVm with Urn IBxaa 
League at Munldpalltlea Caoven- 
tioQ here, Meoday ñamad V. O. 
Thompaon of WaOaeo prmtámA

Steve Matthews e f T.ubBueh. O «0- 
land P. Pranks of San Angela aiM 4 
R. C. Hoppe of Waco were 
▼lee presMeota.

The city nanagm* sheeted Kerr- 
▼ffle as the site of thyty gnn^T

SPECIALS
O N  P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S  

for 10 dsyi tiiljr!
For ten days only you can « v e  money en 
these permanent wave specials!

I12J0 permaneBt ........ . 919.TI
lUAO permanent - 9UA9
$3090 permanent —.... .......  flEAt

W IT H  E AC H  P E R M A N E N T  Y O U  GET

FREE
Hair Style

Announcing

LAVELLE SMITH
formerly of Reavls Beauty Salon in San Antenlo, is new 
associatad with us. Her experienee aawrec you more than 
satisfactory service.

LEATON'S BEAUTY SHOP
9M W. Indiana U n a  Leatea. owner «  eycrater Phene 2119

TH8 9TOIY OF A H O I f l  
Also: "MAN OR MOUSE” 

and "Dr. Jeckell and Mr. Moaea”

ir  Wadneidsy tnd Thur ir

"THE BUDE"
Bex Office Opens l;K  PAP.—' 

First Shew at DMk.
-  ADMISflON

Adalts 44«. ChiMren 144, tax Inel.

Lawsuits To Enforco 
Stotufo Roquiring 
School Firo Escopts

AUSTIN—(F)—Texas school chil
dren are geing ta have fire escapes- 
even If the state has ta go te eeurt 
to get them.

State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner Paul H. Brown announced at 
the opening session of a fire in - '  ̂
structors conference here Tuesday 
that the state will file mandamus 11 
suits against school boards which 
refuse to build fire escapes in 
compliance with the law.

Letters have bean sent to school 
boards all over the state reminding 
them the law requires the safety 
device on all school buildings more 
than one story high.

Brown said all but a few boards 
have promised to comply with the 
lew.

I C O H O L I C S  

i N O N Y M O U S

C lo8#d M a B tln ft  Tu#8. N igh t 

O p fR  M tB t in f  S «t. N ig h t
FLaae IMS

115 A. Baird 8t  P. O. Bos 188
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ndit WEAR
m m ir'ttem  m m

Sand off that duU 
•urface seat and
you11 hsT« new 
noora »(«In. D’t m  
eaay m  nuiala« U f  
vacuum dM»ar. Teu eaa de 8 ar 4 
rooms a day. Wa caryT everyUilnc you 
naed and abow you now to gat tha

srk W W iW  •'''*••• ■“
t i l t r —lM  riM T P d lilu t~ L M

riBESTONE STOIE

WIDOW OF FORMER AAM
COLLEGE PRESIDENT DIES

HENDERSON —<A*)— Henderson’s 
oldest native resident, Mrs. Robert 
T. MUner, 8r., 94, died Monday 
night.

She was the widow of Robert T. 
Milner, former president of Texas 
AdcM College a n d  former Texas 
Commissioner of agrleulture.

Puneral sendees were to be held 
Tuesday.

MAKE SURE 
YOUR CHILD 

HAS... >/VISION ... le'/th -»VC '

Poor
suit o f  p< 
tive ▼tesón can handicap your 
ch M  te bb  workf hts . . . te everythtnf be docs. 
Don't risk hie eym, they’re 
much ion  prociowt I f  he 
needs els 
wiU At h

Dr.W.C.Pellsway,“’* ^
with affiees ip Rmger Jewdry

104 N. Main Phono 1103
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Nij Appninlinpnf Nercs'i.ity

P I A N O S

irine your Car to 
TIM SitVICi HIADQUARnU

. . .  W N K l BAUNCING
W f  do 9 thoTfugh fob  o f whool eerTleo. W h M  w b

wpUT WhOtU W f (OllO cKocE' TBttI brolMM«
A t e d io  U lt e ,  tte-rod oficte oad  1 1 1
whBol elisRiBeet for <cdo ogd "

* " * " * ' * ^  • A r e .
U9 Uf CrBSB.|wl6di Ybbp Urta 
. . .  I f  A d d « A «  M egli A f  t i %

To Tim MWw ifi
I*

Bgudlxe Ik# waw en jenr tires teeiMie 
mir Ntel tire olismi hr b«enf m erees-
S S d k  y e «  Urea erpry I Í M .b On . g f  M
Tho M üfer nA tipe tires le ei|lr~>.-

N I O L A X D
T U I  CD.

n à  mBONDffON; m » .
199Itm itm  Mb fSine 191

So...
T0U HATE A BAIO  WATEB PIOBLEN?

We Bave The Aaswer !
m n A U  A

L I N D S A T
RATEI BOrTEIBI

Por Prif#.. C#iw»B9fti9t8..  IfSf of 
OpttRHoii . . PorformoiKt,

^  Y«i CfB't loft It!
MoBtlilT PByiioBlB Ab Uw A«

OON”̂ Y ^ I  A M m N E R  
YOU'LL N IV n  OWN!

W A T E B  C O R D im m n G  c o .
àtk Por

W. T, MoTBlond «f W. G. $«iitReprmnfithre
FNONBI447
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NASOH u d  HANLIH 
a CHICKEBING 

6ULBBANSEN 
STOBT and C U B K  

a WUBUTZEB 
CABLE u d  KELSON 

a EVERETT

GRANDS * CONSOLES * SPINETS
OUR FACTORIES

DirOBN US THAT A U
PIANO DELIVERIES

WILL BE
VERY LIMITED

BETWEEN NOW u d
CHRISTMAS

OUR SALES ROOMS ARE EXIBITING
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCC

EVER SHOWN IN WEST TEXAS

SELECT NOW
FOR CHRISTAAAS DELIVERY

'■'.I'

Mtxi it Pili IMBet
' ■ ... - - - - - - - - - - -
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Joe Angels Hosts 
For Winsom Union

. Fellowship for the Winsom Traln- 
* in c  Union of the First Baptist 

Cbiu?ch was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Angel after the 
Sunday night church senrices. 
p r esent were Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 

.Madders and David, Mr. and Ijbs, 
Charles Ncuhardt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Davte, Mr. and Mrs. CUtf Etogue, 
|̂|. and Mrs. Robert O off and Rob- 

. ble, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Newsome, 
and Sandra Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Powers and Cheryl Ann and How
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKnight 
and Patty Jean and Eddie and David 
AngeL

The prcviotik meeting of the group 
*pras In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hogue.

.AitiMpti« Oiitntit Sftfliis
^KIN IRRITATIONS

'  Far kelylsl aatisaptie «ad ■•iidaal aU 
It exteraally e«ss*4 tkia initatiaai Ibat 
itch, tack as tettar, rash, tiapla tiafwaia, 
áryaass ar aesawa, asa Grays Oiatwaat as 
diractad. Hadicatad ta c l ^  laagar iar 

'•ara tkaraafkly raliaviaf itekiaa. |

Two Study Groups 
Starting For P-TA  
Of North Elementary

Two parent education groups will 
be organized by the North Elemen
tary Parent-Teacher Association 
Wednesday morning in meetings at 
9:30 aon. One will be for psu-ents 
of pre-school children, the other for 
parents of children in the elemen
tary grades.

llM  .pre-school study group will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Ted 
Lowe, chairman, while the other 
meeting will be in the Educational 
Building of the First Presb3rterian 
Church. Mrs. T. 8. Jones is chair
man of the elementary study group, 
and Mrs. D. W. 8t. Clair is her as
sistant.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine. P-TA presi
dent. inviting enrollment In the 
courses, explained their purpose: 
“Believing that one of the hardest 
jobs for parents is to keep pace 
with their growing children and 
with the changing world, the Par
ent-Teacher Association gives them 
an opportimity to study and discuss 
their problems together."

Read The Classifieds.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

SOCIETY
Episcopal Womans Auxiliary 
E ects Mrs. Potts President

Mrs. William Potts was elected 
president of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
for the 1950 term, at a business 
session In the Parish House Mon
day afternoon. She will take office 
in January, succeeding Mrs. John 
M. FltzOerald.

Other officers elected to .serve 
with her are Mrs. Carl Westlund

It’t itepl«. It'i amaxias. bow sickly oim 
■M7 kaa peaadf at bulkj. unsichUr fat 
riplit ia yaur owa bom«. Kak« thia racip« 
yaaraaJf. U’l may—no troubh at all and 
daata IlttJ«. It contains notbiac harmful. 
Joat sa to roar dmexiat and aak for four 

ftfutma at Hquid Barc«ntratc. Pour this iato 
plat bettW and add enouxb xrapefruit 

iaim  ta dll botti«. Thea tak- two Ubl«- 
 ̂ ainaaftih twie« a day. That’s all th«r« ia to 

it.
It tho vary drat botUa doaaa't ibow tha 

naapla, aasy way to loaa bulky fat and help 
Jaxain alandar, mora xracaful curvea : if re- 
WaaMa panada and lachea of excoM fat don’t 

^  iwa* saaai to disappear almoct ilka maxie 
xrom aaek. ehla, arasa, bust, abdomaa. hipa, 
aalvaa and aaklaa, Ja«t ratura tba empty 
bottla far your moaay back.

Follow the easy way andorsad by many 
who haaa tried this plâ .̂ ad3 help bring back 
alluriax curvea and xraceful ■Icndemesa. 
Nota how quickly bloat diaappeara — how 
much better yoo feel. Mora alive, youthful 
appeariax and active.

10 poKBds lost 1« 10 days
Mrs. M. C. Brittoo, SM W. Wildwood. 

San Antonio, Texaa, write» ui ai follow«:
“I am a faithful uaar of Barcentratc. I 

had dieted for weeks without your product 
and needed ao badly to loaa 10 pounds, so 1 
atartad using Barcentrata and my worry 
»rma over for I loat the 10 pound* in 10 day«. 
I now weigh lU  pound«.

“ I eat BMisi. aaythinx I want and bold my 
■ame weight"

Ryan-Willis 
Troth Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Lacy Ryan, 
1603 W e s t  Michigan Street, an
nounce th e  engagement of their 
daughter-in-law. Vergyl Ann Ry
an. to James Thomas Willis. II. 
son of Mrs. Henry Thomas Willis 
of Anadarko, Okla. The wedding 
date will be announced later.

Il's New —  It's ai Angelo Lnggage!
P L A T T

Luggog« of distinction 
in PLASTIC

— looks like leather!
— feels like leather!
— OUTWEARS leatherl
L4othtr groin in sunton only

SEE THESE SMART PIECES FOR MEN:
Plan 2-Sniler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50
PlaU Companion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.50

It isn’t toe esriy to leleet luggsge for Christmas giving.
A email depodt will hold it in oar Lay-Away.

Prompt, Accuroto Jewelry end
WATCH BEPAIBING

Skilled werfcmonship end 
only genuine ports.

[L u e e m sJiw iL ìi'ià w !)
^  Jo Dolos Roymond Jenkins

THE JEWEL BOX

District Delegates 
Named By Auxiliary

i CRANE—Nancy Slator, president, 
Myrtle Shaffer, Dorothy Elarp and 
Ila Gooch were elected delegates 
from the American Legion Auxili
ary to the district meeting which 
will be held in Sanderson Saturday 
and Sunday.

Alternates named were Lillie 
Belle Lear, Mrs. A. H. Tanner, Reba 
Hendricks and Mary Frailey. Two 
guests at the business meeting were 
Mrs. Lula Chaney and Mrs. Hill. 
Other members present were Clara 
Hazle, Joyce Hazle and Mrs. Hugo 
Huffman.

and Idrs. Jack Bliss, vice presi
dents; Mrs. W. D. Ham. secretary; 
Mrs. 8. P. Hazllp, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, 
treasurer. -

Reorganization of guilds for the 
year was started at the meeting. 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson was named 
chairman for 8t. Margaret's Guild 
and Mrs. Hal Rachal for St. Cath
erine’s Guild, but the other chair
men are yet to be chosen,
New Gnild In Prospect

Present plans call for formation 
of a new guild before the y e a r  
starts. This year. St. Margaret’s 
and St. Cecilia’s Oulld-s have been 
meeting in the afternoons, St. 
Catherine’s in the morning, and 
St. Agnes’ Guild meets at night so 
that employed women may attend.

Mr. J. P. Ruckman and Mrs. E. 
H. Shaw were hostesses f o r  the 
meeting Monday afternoon. An
nouncement was made that the an
nual United Thank Offering will 
be taken next Sunday, and that the 
Parish dinner will be served next 
Tuesday night in the Parish House.

A room in the Parish House has 
been designated as a clothing room, 
to be stocked with clothing avail
able for needy adults of the com
munity, Mrs. Bliss, welfare chair
man. announced. Her committee 
will be in charge of maintaining 
the room.

CLUB TO MEET

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Long on the Andrews High
way.

M L  \
POTTERY SHOP

2107 W. Wall
Make your own ceramics. Many 
molded objects to choose from.

Day and Night $ ^ 0 0
Classes ______  ^  monthly

GIFTS MADE TO ORDER. 
Lamps, figures, gold, china, 

bisqu» and glaze firings.

Family Gathering Is 
Birthday Celebration 
For H. H. Phillips

H. H. Phillips celebrated his sixty- 
ninth birthday Sunday with a large 
group of relatives and friends.

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. Mary 
Weaver, Dallas A. C. White and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. White and daughters 
of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Key 
and son. Mrs. H. C. Oliver, Mrs. 
Aubrey Self and Mr. and Mrs. Hes
ton Redwine and children of Colo
rado City, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Roberts and daughters of Iredale.

Prom Midland, among those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims. Mrs. Garland Emfinger and 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Palmer, John 
Kemp and Allen Bryson.

Pour of Phillips’ daughters and 
their families, all of Midland, at
tended. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Herron and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Wlmberley and chil
dren. Mrs. Effie P. Ciu’ts and son 
and Mrs. Frances White and son. 
Also present were Phillips’ two 
grandsons and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardeen Herron and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray White. I

Asbury WSCS Marks 
Prayer Week And 
Makes Bazaar Plans

Wetk of Prayer services . vert 
held at tha Asbury Methodist 
Church Monday with the Womanl 
Society of Christian Service meet- 
in f for DMunlDf servioea, hinchaon 
and an afternoon aeaelon 

During the htismeas acsstai, it was 
decided to have a church bazaar 
December IS to fom iih  the kit^ieD 
and ritntng room. Mrs. Jim Moore 
reported on the District Coutkcil of 
Church Women meettng in Odessa 
last week.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews was in charge 
of the mission study and devotiosi- 
al program. In the morning, Mri. 
Edgar Tanner opened the meeting 
with a prayer and Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr., gave two chapters from 
“The Book of the Seven Stars.“

After the luncheon, Mrs. Tanner 
reported on the Wesley House In 
Korea, Mrs. Grace Wright spoke on 
“Social Studies” and Mrs. Lennol 
Hester’s topic was “Tal-Wha Church 
Community Center in Korea.” 
Hospitals Diseoased 

T h e  House of Abounding Grace” 
in Seoul. Korea, was discussed by 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle. “Northern Ko
rea” by Ml’S. Clyde Gw3m and the 
principal college In Korea by Mrs. 
C. W. HoUman.

Mrs. Moore reported on the 
Methodist-supported Hospital in 
Alaska and Mn. Edith Wyatt on the 
Harrison Memorial Hospital in Ja
pan.

Mrs. Moore also gave the scrip
ture lesson.

Otho-s attending were Mrs. George 
I Damron. Mrs. John Henderson. 

Candy was made for college stu- Mrs. J. T. PoUarfi. Mrs. Katy Wil- 
dents and quilts pieced for Buck- ! llama and Mrs. Heston Plrtle. 
ner’s Orphans Home in Dallas i At its next meeting Monday, the 
Monday when the Calvary Baptist j WSCS will be host to the Midland 
Woman’s Missionary Union met in ; Council of Church Women, who

Baptist Juniors Are 
Hosts For Parents

Girls and boys of Junior n  De
partment of the First Baptist Sun
day School were hosts to t h e i r  
parents at an informal receptim in 
their meeting room at the church 
Monday night. Approximately ITS 
persons attended,

Mrs. Frank Monroe, superinten
dent, and Mrs. H. H. Redding, as
sociate superintendent, were in 
charge of arrangements for th e  
party. Mrs. Leif Olson and Mrs. 
Ray Hyatt, two of the teachers, 
prédded at the guest book. ~ 

The children repeated th e  de-’ 
périment motto, aim a n d  colora, 
and sang their song In a short pro
gram th a t. included a playlet by 
ten-year-old boys. Mrs. Stanley 
Erskine d i r e c t  a fun period after
ward.

Each teacher was host to parents 
of the children in that class, dur
ing ah informal session in th e  
classrooms. The other teachers 
are Mrs. Tracy Medders, Mrs. Bil
lie Gilbert, Mrs. Raymond Monkress, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Chumney, Charles 

I Neuhardt. J. M. Hutto. Betty Clark,
I Maxine-'ndweU, Mrs. J. S. Griffith 
and Mrs. Carl Hyde.

Hallowe’en cut-outs decorated the 
I room, and the refreshment table 
■ was centered with a Jack-o-lantem 
holding pyracantha berries.

Calvary MU Circles 
Have W ork Sessions

Ä O N e im
AT NO EXTRA COST »

D E P O S I T
IS ILL YOU REED

No red tope, no deloy. Open o 
Budget Account with ui todoy. 
Take o yeor to poy. No inter
est. No carrying chorge.

B E N R U S

A

G R U E N

, \

circles for community mission work.
Mrs. J D. Robbins was hostess 

I to the Katie and Alvin Hatton clr- 
cle. and those present were Mrs. I A. L. Teaff. Mrs. Luther Martin, 

' Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. W. G.
I Flournoy and Mrs. Ulys Barber.I The Gene Newton circle m e t 
with Mrs. Ruth Sorge. Present were 
Mrs. Wlllina Jordan, Mrs. Nancy 

i Tisdale. Mrs. J. C. Crow. Mrs. S. E.
' Conner. Mrs. Hoyt Burris. Mrs. B

will observe World Community Day 
with a “Pieces for Peace” program 
and by sending bundles of materials 
to Europe.

Club Competition 
Is New Feature Of 
Fall Flower Show

B. Smith, Mrs. L. P. Mitchell, Mrs. ^  added feature In this year’s 
Katie Caudle, Mrs. B. L. Mason and Flower Show sponsored by the

.U  17 Jewels, 
snake band

"2? ta nutch ...
Hr, others $24.75 up

$1 DOWN — $1 WEEK

Self-winding,
17 Jewel
movement ......
Others $33.75 up

$1 DOWN — $1.50 WEEK

L O N G I N E S
2  r

W I T T N A U E R

ro  oN

9 ^

Mrs. George Griffin.

Shower Is Given To 
Honor Mrs. Clements

garden clubs of Midland on No
vember 2 will be Inter-club compe
tition in flower arraogementa as well 
ss the individual competition in cul
tural and arrangement divisions.

Each of the six adult garden clubs 
here is to arrange a table suitable 
for a Thanksgiving dinner. Commit
tees to prepare these entries are 
being appomted from the Perennial, 
Pyracantha, Senisa, Midland, Yucca 
and Tejas Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Sam Preston has been named

CRANE—Mrs. B. J. Clements was 
honored with a pink - and - blue 
shower recently when Mrs. A. F.
McCasland. Mrs. D. E. Ragland. Mrs.
Ralph Browne, Mrs. Wayne Osbonre 
and Mary Lou Reynolds entertained 
in the Crane Community Hall. Stork 
figures decorated the gift table and to be in charge of the table deco
tea table. ration for the Tejas Club, assisted

Guests were Mrs. Howard North- by Mrs. W. M. Ford and Mrs. 
cutt, Mrs. Loyd Titus, Mrs. W. B. Carl Herndon. The Yucca Club 
Gunn, Mrs. Iona Bright, Joyce I table will be arranged by Mrs. Joe 
Bright, Mrs. M. A. McCasland, Mrs.! Koegler and Mrs. Ralph Lowe.
Cecil Wost, Mrs. J. H. Davis, Mrs. Open To Pablie

WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL
Annaunces The Association

F .  M . M I D D L E B R O O K ,  M . D .
in The

General Practice of Medicine 
Phone 98 Office 308 N Colorado

Gay Miller, Mrs. Turk Marshall, 
Mrs. Sadie Davis, Mrs. Darrel War
ren, Mrs. O. M. Smith, Mrs. T. N. 
White. Mrs. Neal Grimes, Mrs. Ray
mond Weatherby.

Mrs. Everett B. Stroud, Mrs. F. D. 
Hustead. Mrs. R. O. Warren, Mrs. 
W. O. Murray, Mrs. Frank Craig, Jr

The tables, as well as other ar
rangements in the show, will be in 
keeping, with the theme, “Pall 
Flower Harvest.” The show will be 
staged in the City-County Audi
torium. Entries will be made and 
judging completed in the morning, 
and it will be open to the public

17 Jewels.
14K solid
gold case .....
Others $59.5$ up

♦  $1 DOWN — $2 WEEK

0 0

17 Jewels, 
gold-filled 
case, bracelet 
Others $33.73 np

$1 DOW'N — $1 WEEK

MAN’S DIAMOND M  DIAMOND RINGS

Mrs. Derwood Haines. Mrs. Coy in the afternoon and night.
Pope, Mrs. Lloyd Wlmberley, Mrs 
A. D. Wlmberley. Mrs. Curtis 
Moneyhun, Mrs. Ben Tobin, Mrs. C. 
R. Burke. Mrs. Burt Barnett, Mrs. 
Fred Osborne, Mrs. S. O. Barnard,

The staging committee, with Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood as chairman, is 
making its plans after a recent 
meeting which was attended also by 
Mrs. Winston Hull, general chair-

Mrs. Melvin Autry. Mrs. E. E. Jour- man; Mrs. Vann Ligón, judging 
don. Joye Ann Brensen, Barbara chairman; Mrs. Roy Minear, educa- 
Mason and Jo Ann Echols. tion chairman; Mrs. Charles Hen-

------------------------------- derson, classification chairman, and
Read The Classifieds. Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, representing the

----------  decoration committee.

Massive
*2* diamond 
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diamond.
14K gold *119“ I
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Birthdays Honored 
By Club At Crane

CRANE—^Mrs. Jewel Mulvey was 
hostess to the Friendship Club in 
the Clyde Orr home recently. 
Birthdays of three members, Mrs. 
Quay Clark, Mrs. P. O. Vines and 
Mrs. Alvin Titus, were celebrated 
and gifts presented. In games of 
42. Mrs. Vines scored high, Mrs. 
Clark received the traveling prize 
and Mrs. W. D. Gooch consolation.

Others attending were Mrs. A. B. 
Earp, Mrs. Marion Clancy, Mrs. 
Anice Green, Mrs. Vida Green, Mrs. 
W. G. Slator, Mrs. M. E. Lear and 
Mrs, Orr.

s iiv i:u r i.\ T H

ON OIL AND GAS LAW
A new book in the Midland County 

Library Is titled “Proceedings of the 
First Annual Institute on Oil and 
Gas Law and Taxation as It  Affects 
the Oil and Gas Industry,” Mrs. 
Lucile Carroll, librarian, announces.

Basis of the book is the four lec
tures presented at a meeting last 
March of the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation in cooperation with the 
Southern Methodist University 
School of Law. The original lec
tures have been expanded by the 
authors to make the book more 
complete.
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I  delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy law 
ia within my heart.— Psalma 40 ;8.

Nourse's Warning
Edwin G. Nourse, chairman of the President’s Eco

nomic Advisory Council, has spoken his mind in a fashion 
which ought to command the attention of all Americans.

While his remarks are being interpreted as an attack 
upon the Truman administration, Nourse made plain he 
did not intend them as such. He wished to spare no one— 
neither government nor business, labor or fanners.

He hopped on government for not putting its finan
cial house in order, for “ slipping back into deficits as a 
way of life” even while times still are good. He cautioned 
against “monetary and fiscal tricks”  which he termed a 
“ slippery road to misery.”

Nourse criticized industrial management for not try
ing harder to cut prices in the national interest.

Farm, labor and other groups came in for censure for 
squeezing the U. S. economy in their own special interests. 
He told them all that they selfishly were demanding too 
much.

Then he added:
“ If we are to maintain the march of economic prog

ress, we must, individually and as groups, in private busi
ness and in politics, display industry, prudence and self- 
diacipline and must recognize that we can’t get more out
of the economic system than we put in.”

*  *  *

Nourse quickly was assailed by Senator O’Mahoney, 
Wyoming Democrat, for making what he called “ merely 
A political argument against progressive policy.”  But this 
seems a somewhat odd criticism, for Nourse has resigned 
his post on the ground that the council is enmeshed in 
political issuea and Democratic Party programs when it 
ought to be a strictly professionaly,advisory body.

It strikes us that Nourse has done good service in 
sounding his warning. There ie a great need to clear the 
atmosphere in this highly emotional debate over the “ wel
fare state.”

In the first place, no fair-minded person can deny 
the right of the ordinary citizen to reasonable security 
safeguards in today’s uncertain times. But to acknowl
edge that right does not mean to lower the bars to an end- 
leas flood of demands for help of all kinds.

It is a very delicate task to develop needed security 
measures and still maintain the economy in its full pro
ductive vigor. Yet if due thought is not given to the coun
try’s basic economic health, security programs will become 
pointless.

Shine O n, Shine O n, Harvest Moon

o n
By W ILLIAM  E. MeKENNET 

AMCTlat’a Cmti Aatbwity 
Written fer NEA gerrkic 

Today’s hand, llks yaaterday% Is 
taken (ran  Helen Sobel’s new book 
anUUed “AU the Trlcksl’*

Miss Sobd has played bridge In 
practically every section o( the 
United States, and In several Eu
ropean countries. She went to 
Europe with Ely Culbertson (or 
an international match. She Is a 
rather uninteresting player to klb- 
its because she makes all bids and 
plays look simple. A  klblUer 
might say that she does nothing 
spectacular, but he forgets to add, 
“except to win all the tricks.”

Miss Sobel gives us the human 
side of bridge in her new book. 
One of her stories is about a “Mr. 
and Mrs.” who played against her 
on today’s hand. It  was In the 
early days of the one-over one

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Vice President Barkley may 

“ spend some time” in Missouri; John L. Lewis’ chick
ens hatched recent coal-steel strikes; General Brad
ley scolds senators.

Social Situations
SrrUA’nO N : You Invite a

friend who lives in átiother city to 
visit you.

WRONG W AY: Be vague about 
just what time you want the 
friend to come and how long you 
want him to stay.

R IG H T W AY: Invite him for a 
definite period of time—such as a 
week or a weekend—and suggest 
a date that is satisfactory to you.

We find it increasingly tiresome that those who do 
not understand the relation between productive wealth 
and security should see fit to attack as unprogressive every
one who does appreciate the connection. Not all critics of 
unbridled spending and unashamed pressure raids on the 
tr^sury are preachers of dark reaction.

We aro approaching the time when elections will be
come contests to reward the party which provides or prom
ises the greatest favors to the greatest number of pressure 
groups. I f  that time ever actually arrives, the federal 
government will be the prisoner of a give-away psychology 
that it has done virtually nothing to discourage.

For the genuine welfare of America’s citizens, that 
time had better not come. We ought rather to heed 
Nourse’s advice. We ought to think more about putting 
aomething into the economy and less about taking some
thing out.

We' Knew He'd Make It
Well, President Truman did not disappoint us. His 

old friend Mon Wallgreen had been standing idle in the 
wings to long we were beginning to wonder whether he’d 
been forgotten.

But the President never neglects a pal. And this 
time, by a net reverse, he transformed adversity into vic
tory of a tort.

The Senate bad rejected Leland Olds, Truman’s 
choice for another term on the Federal Power Commis
sion. But while hostile senators were savoring their 
triumph, the President calmly surveyed the situation, saw 
in it a opportunity to take care of Good Old Mon, and 
promptly slipped him into the vacant notch.

So It looks like Mon will get on stage at long last 
But after all, he knows the manager.

Deserves ̂ More ♦
A  New Jersey resident of 90 was-honored not long 

ago by the railroad on which be has commuted to New 
-Yurk for 50-odd years. The railroad president’s private 
ear hauled the old gentlemap to and from work on the big 
oeeasioiL

a fancy gaitars hut it still seems small recom- 
for Uie anguish of a uentuiy of fording the tur- 

biUeat stream of «sminatera tiiat ffoira in and out of Man-

^****^’ ‘ ;  . .
igc^^o^itnaidtsitaiBaih iitore'chearfU world if we'd  ̂

tJi iiiM iiihir tjr ffTT^ ilk front o f others.

iehow. who ia a atiekler for law often proves a
’ ’i  ̂ j
1) "

WASHINGTON—Süll coy about 
his St. Louis romance, Vice Presi
dent Barkley blushlngly admitted 
to th e  Senate before adjourning 
that he “may” spend some time 
in Missouri Instead of heading 
right back to Kentucky.

Th f quesUon was brought up by 
Missouri's usually humdl-less Sena
tor Por rest Donnell after a fellow 
Republican, Senator Wayne Morse 
of Oregon, assured that the vice 
president would be welcome in his 
state any Ume—even if he Is a 
Democrat.

With «  twinkle In his eye, Don
nell broke In: “ I  should like to in 
vite the vice president most gra- 
ciou.sly to visit Missouri occasion
ally.”

“The present occupant of th e  
chair appreciates that InvltaUon, 
and In view of Its sincerity, the 
chair may accept it,” smiled Bark
ley.

“ I  will say to the vice president 
that I  was quite confident that he 
would, when I  extended the Invi
tation.” replied Donnell.

“The chair would like to state.” 
replied the vice president, “ that If 
he does accept the invitation. It 
will not be in his capacity as vice 
president of the United States.” 

Then he blushed—just a bit. 
John L. Lewis’ Chickens 

The public has forgotten It and 
the J. P. Morgan-Andrew Mellon 
Interests would like to forget It, 
but they have themselves largely 
to blame for the nation’s now ser
ious coal and steel strikes.

The Incident they would like to 
forget goes back to the Summer of 
1947 when John L. Lewis sat down 
with the biggest coal operators in 
the country and was both surprised 
and pleased when they gave him 
a 45-cents-an-hour wage Increase, 
plus welfare fund, plus almost ev
erything else he a^ed  for even In
cluding some nuUlficaUons of the 
Taft-Hartley Act,

The companies which led in 
handing Lewis this bonanza werr 
J. P. Morgan's U. S. Steel Corpor- 
aUon which owns the biggest cap- 
Uve coal mines in the U. 8. A. and 
the Mellon-controlled Pittsburgh 
ConsoUdaUon Coal Company.

Following their lead, smaller coal 
operators had to follow suit.

This gift to Lewis came aa a 
shock to the rest of the Industry 
because o n l y  six months before, 
Harry Truman had thrown erery- 
thlng he had Into a court battle 
against Lewis and won. Most of 
the naUon had applauded. Further
more, only a year earlier, the coal 
operators had crltldaed Utterly 
Secretary of the Interior Krug be
cause he gare X<ewls an tocreasa of 
18 1/2 cent»—exactly tbe same giv
en in other Industries.

Yet, on t<H) of this, Ben fltfr len  
of U. 8. Hteel and George Bum- 
phrey of Plttshorgh Consottdatlan 
Coal handed Lewis 45 on ta  an 
hour extra plus welfare fund. etc. 
Furthermore, t h e  worfcns didn’t 
have to contrlbuta to tha w tifan  
fund. I t  aU came from the em
ployer.
Mixing Folitiee and Wagea 

'The hidden motives for this sud
den surrender. It was reported at 
the time, were (1) That Lawla in 
Tytum would Use up labor io r T on  
Dewey and axalnst Truman; and 
(2) ’Tba ataU tadottiy was abla to 
paaa the Increased ooal no ta Ibe 
ooniumer. In  brief. Ttoman bad 
klckad l^wla Ini t te  taeth; now 
powerful Bamhtteaoa wanted to 
■how bow they eoold atroka bla

ed pollUcs with Lewis two years 
ago. Nor would General Motors 
and Chrysler be up against tough 
pension demands today.

For their gift to Lewis set a pat
tern which every other labor lead 
er had to duplicate, and now this 
makes it impossible for Murray to 
tSLke anything less from U. S. Steel 
than Lewis got from U. S. Steel.

Obviously, if Lewis’ miners don’t 
have to contribute to a welfare 
fund. Phil Murray’s steel workers 
aren’t going to contribute. But the 
boys In 'Wall Street didn’t look 
ahead far enough when they nish- 
sd through their mine agreement 
two years ago.
Gcoeral Bradley Flares 

I t ’s nothing new for a congres
sional committee to call the brass 
hats on the carpet, but it Is new 
for a brass hat to call senator» on 
the carpet. The man who revers
ed this rule is Gen. (Dmar Bradley, 
the naüon’s top military command
er, who scorched the Senate Ap
propriations (Committee for leaking 
secret InformaUon to the press.

The senators had given out fig
ures form a secret intelligence re
port which Bradley had quoted to 
the Senate committee behind closed 
doors—namely, that Russia has 175 
divisions under arms and can boost 
this to 300 divisions within 90 days 
and to an eventual strength of 502 
divisions. This compares with a 
peak Allied strength of 91 divisions 
during the war. Bradley had also 
disclased Soviet air strength at 15,- 
000 planes.

But Bradley hardly had left Cap
itol Hill before these figtires show
ed up In front-page headlines. Next 
day, Bradley returned for a sec
ond appearance behind closed doors, 
snorted fire.

“ I  made certain statements yes
terday that were highly confiden
tial and highly secret,” he scolded. 
“ I f  I  can't testify before a commit
tee of Congress and tell them con
fidential information without being 
betrayed, I  will have to use a dif
ferent approach.”

GOP Floor Leader Ken Wherry 
of Nebrtiska winced.

“ I  had read a lot of that infor- 
maüon in other places,” the Ne
braska senator protested. “ I f  it was 
highly confidential, It certainly had 
been given o u t  before In other 
places.”

But the general went on with his 
lectiuT.

“A  lot o f people felt the Infor 
maUon was highly sensational and, 
acctised me of w a r  mongerlng,” 
blazed Bradley. “ I  bitterly reiented 
being put in that position.”

There wasn’t another peep out 
of the senators.

DELBERT DOWNING TO 
ADDRESS SCHOOL MEN

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the guest speaker at th e  
meeting of the West Texas As- 
soclaUon of School Administrators 
at 8 pjn. Wednesday in Lamesa. 
The session will be held in th e  
Lamesa High School cafeteria.

The association Is composed of 
school superintendents, principals 
and supervisors.
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W ASHINGTON COLUM N  ’*
World Government Movement «
Aims To Spike War Weapons

'Ey DOUGLAS L A R R M  «
NBA Btaff ”’ T - i n i » l i » l

WASHINGTON— Announcement thst RussIa h u  the 
secret of the Atomic bomb hAs inspired AmAzinE stass 
roots support in the U. S. behind the world ffovemmest 
idea. ^

This is reported by sponsors of such plans who ap
peared before the House Committee on Foreign Affairs. 
The committee held hearings’̂  
on several world govern
ment resolutions now before 
Congress.

In  small towns all over the coon-

system. “In those days,” Helen 
explains, “ in order to utilize the 
one-over-one as often as possible, 
players were encouraged to bid 
any four-card s\iit, no matter how 
shabby. ( I ’m very happy to say 
that those days are gone forever.)"

Miss Sobel sat North. When her 
partner went to four hearts. West 
“bellowed the double so loud that 
even his wife'had hopes they could 
beat the contract.” South, “un
daunted by the vociferous double, 
redoubled despite his fantastic 
heart suit."

The Mr. opened this king of 
spades, which was won in dummy. 
The Mr.’s chin dropped a little, 
because he had been positive that 
declarer would have to hold the 
queen of hearts. South led a dia
mond from dummy, won It with 
the queen, then led a heart. After 
playing about five tricks, h e 
claimed th e  contract, conceding 
the ace, king and jack of tnunps 
to the opponents.

“ ■When are you going to stop 
making those stupid doubles?” 
screamed the Mis. The poor hus
band never said a word—but Miss 
Sobel felt sorry for him.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Sulfa Drugs And Penicillin Are 
Used To Help Cure Mastoiditis

But the edlnt of this fp
LeFlAlp twuriMrxttDf thraMDSfib 
«Ito lodattiy» the ÀbtttittBt. ^  
duatiy. sad the hshked furaseee of 
the steel Induriry. TDe MeDen^ 
alumtoum cgrpoimtkai wotAd n^ l' 
be dmrBy firirik» toOiF. M  tm  
thttr ntttt)OÌB' ^

Woman Choirmon Of 
Goliad Democrott 
Joins GOP Committof

DALLAS -U P h - A. former Vice 
ohairmsn of the State Demoerstte 
CoDunlttae is Out.to buüd up the 
RepubUcaitt in Texa«.

Mrs. R. A. Thbtopeon oi Oollad 
b u  reslsned u  Deuweretie chelr- 
men of Qoltad .̂Ootatty to J<An the 
Bepublicens. 6tui vrlll bt vloe 
Ohelrman of tbe ̂ Aempelgn oom- 
mlttee .for two-purty fomnment 
In Texas.

Jack Porter, Japmr Democrat 
«ho « u  the 
for U. 8. Mmtor frpiA Texu lut 
yeàr, bMMle the eonpnfttae.

Itn. ’IhotopeoB aodr Porter «ent 
to Quhmd ICoodey^nlfht to a 
meettnt tpcoeored br the Deltas 
CoBBlgr WOBdenF IStoQhilcan caub.

i l :

Mrs. G. E. Brueenhan. 701

By EDWIN P. JORD.AN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

A hard bony protuberance lies 
back of the ear lobe. This is called 
the mastoid process. This hone is 
not completely solid but contains 
small pockets or cells of air known 
as mastoid cells. These cells can 
become infected; when this happens 
the serious condition known as mas
toiditis is present.

Mastoiditis usually develops from 
the spread of infections from the 
middle ear which is a small cavity 
lying just behind the drum mem
brane. When there is pus under 
pressure in the middle ear, the in
fection may spread to the air cells 
of the mastoid bone.

In acute mastoiditis, the sjTnp- 
toms come principally from pres
sure of the infection and pus within 
the air cells. The mastoid process 
back of the ear becomes painful, 
redness and swelling are common, 
and especially noticeable is the ten- 
derncM when pressure Is put on the 
mastoid bone.
Enter Sulfa Drugs 

Since the discovery of the sulfa 
drugs and penicillin, the frequency 
of dangerous mastoiditis has 
dropped considerably. Many pa- 
Uents with severe Infections of the 
middle ear are treated at once with 
the sulfa preparations or penicillin 
so that the mastoid never becomes 
seriously involved.

In the past, many mastoid Infec
tions became chronic and an opera
tion was neceesary. Sometlmee aU 
that w u  necessary w u  a simple 
cut Into the mutold cells to allow 
the pus to escape: this was called a 
simple mastoid operation. In other 
cases, a so-called radical operatlOD 
was necessary which meant going 
into the bone and acraplng

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M, D.
QUESTION: I  have a fibroid 

tumor and have had two miscar- 
cariages. Do you think I  lost my 
babies because of the fibroid?
ANSWER: This is a definite

possibility. Some women, how
ever, do carry a baby to term suc
cessfully in spite of surprisingly 
large fibroids. Whether It should 
be attempted in an Individual 
case is always a question.

out most of the infected ceUs. 
Thanks to the new germ-attacking 
drugs, siu^ery is not required nearly 
as often as in the past.

try organizations stiddenly are be
ing formed to siqjport the national 
groiQM which are pushing some kind 
of a united states of the world. 
The four leading" organlxations are 
the Atlantic Union Committee, 
United World Federalists, United 
Nations Association and the Citi
zens Commission for United Na
tions Reform.

Contributions now are being re
ceived by theee groups from thou
sands of persons who never were
solicited or approached on the mat
ter, It is reported. The Atlantta 
Union Committee just received one 
check of 1500 from a lady who said 
the had just read about the com
mittee’s work In the newspaper. 
She wrote that she hoped her do
nation would help bring peace to 
the world.

All of the groups also suddenly 
have been deluged by requests for 
literature, membership blanks, and 
more information on how to or
ganize local clubs. Letters are com
ing from all over the U. S. They 
have one theme in common. The 
writers seem to be convinced that 
with Russia possessing the A-bomb, 
the only hope for peace is through 
world government.
Shot In The Arm

This surprising response appears 
to have Injected new Hie Into the 
movements. A  spokesman for the 
Atlantic Union Committee says:

“We have worried that our ideas 
may seem a little high-level and 
theoretical to the average pereon, 
but the recent enthusiasm shown 
from a crots-secUon of all Ameri 
can citizens proves that they know 
what we are talking about and sup
port us. We now are convinced we 
will succeed.”

Even without the active man-in 
the-street support, which they now 
hope they are winning, proponents 
of the world government idea think 
that they have come a long way In 
the last six months. Greatest ac
complishment, they think, is the 
number of congressmen they have 
committed to support the id ea - 
substantial majorities in both houses 
—and the actual passage of several 
resolutions by the House. Compar
ing two of the resolutions shows the 
main difference between tha AUan 
tic Union plan and the others. The 
one sponsored by the United World 
Federalists says:

“That it is the sense of the Con
gress that It should be a fundamen
tal objective of the . . . United 
States to support and strengthen 
the United Nations and to seek its 
development Into a world federa
tion open to all nations . .
Leaving Ramla Got

Atlantic Union's resolution says;
“ . . . that the President Invite the 

democracies which sponsored the 
North Atlantic Treaty to nama del
egates . . .  to meet this year . . .  In 
a federal convention to explore how 
far their peoples . . . can apply 
among them, within the framework 
of the United Nations, the princi
ples of free federal union.”

The latter plan obviously leaves 
out Russia, for now at least. Former 
Supreme Corirt Justice Owen J. 
Roberts, president of the Atlantic 
Union group, explains it this way:

“The way to stop World War in  
is for the peace-loving nations, the 
democracies who have not fought an 
aggressive war in the last two gen
erations, to join forces, so that no 
aggressor will dare attack us.”

He claims that great military 
value to the Western nations would 
accrue from the federated union. 
“For example," he says, “we would

find ourselves In poascsiion of 98 
per cent of the woridl naval power. 
and the questiao of mflitarr bases 
would be enormously ilmpHfled." 
He believes no aggressor natloa 
dare would attadt such powsr.

m the long run, Roberts’ group*̂  
native but to join toe federatton. In 
rcasone, Russia would have no altar
an honeet spirit of ooopsrattocL

Questions 
anJ Answers

Q—Which are the three leadlnc" 
coal-producing states?

A—The states of West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and Kentucky lead 
in coal production.

• F •
Q—What peace treaUee have 

been completed since the end cif 
World War n? #

A—The Italian, Hungarian, Ru
manian. Bulgarian and Ptnnlah"' 
peace treaties have been signed.

• F F
Q—How long have bells be«F 

used on churches? ^
A—The first bell to be used atop 

a church is believed to have been 
placed by the Bishop of Nola about 
400 AD.

F F F

Q—Where do most of the mi
gratory birds Winter in toe United 
States?

A—During the Winter months 
95 per cent of the migratory birds 
remaining in the United States^ 
stay In a strip bordering the At-” 
lantlc Ocean and toe Gulf of Mex
ico and north up the Mississippi 
or on the West Coast from Puget 
Sound southward Into California. '

F F F

Q—Which of our presidents be
longed to the political party known 
as the Whigs?

A — 'William Henry Harrison, 
John Tyler,** Zachary Taylor and» 
Millard Fillmore. ITie Whigs were 
more of a coalition than a party.

*So they say'
Take it from me, these pao]j^e 

are determined to improve thSr 
productivity. They are working hard 
not only to earn their way day by 
day, but also to build lor the fu
ture. .
—Paul G. Hoffman, on people'of

Europe.
• • •

I  hope toe Republicans now will 
develop party principles so thsu 
even a person as dumb as I  will 
be able to teU the difference be
tween toe Republican and Démo
cratie Partiea.

—Oen. Dwight D. Eieenhower. ’*
F F F

In the long run, the atomic bomb* 
may prove a blessing in disguise 
by literally forcing os to outlaw war.
A well-founded fear of the bomb 
may prove to be Its greatest ulti-^ 
mate boon.
—Dr. Robert A. Millikan, dean of

American physicists.
F  F  F

We don’t want government. 
boards, we dont ask for gov
ernment boards, and we are op
posed to government bosuxU. We ' 
have never reached a point where 
we would waive our r l^ ts  to de
mand wage Increases. «
—AFI President William Green.

• • •
I ’m a lovable character, about as 

vicious as Margaret O’Brien.
—Humphrey Bogart.

Someone to JßovB
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART mt. hu taxa , mc

Presbyterians Hold 
Mo-Ranch Meet Here

RepreecntatlvM of Presbyterian 
Chuiches in the B  Paso Presbytery, 
which includes Weri Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico, were gather
ing here Tuesday to attend the 
rally launching toe Mo-Ranch As
sembly Fund Campaign In this area 
Tuesday evtnlng.

Dr. R. Matthew Xdtin Is pastor at 
toe First PrariFtartan Chiucfa, host 
organliatlon.

A dinner at 8:20 pun. will be a 
highlight of toe conference. The 
guest speaker will be Ralph Minl- 
ksr of Wilmington, Del., whose sub
ject will be "Moving to AocompUsh 
ment” A Mo-Ranch film also will 
ba toown. Tha dbuMr-maeting will 
ba held In the church’s Fellowship 
Ball.
8 yiied-WMe Drive

The general Prmt^imry commit
tee for the catnpaign loehides Ern
est Sidwell of Midtand and the 
Ry , Waiter Quin and J. Y, Robb of

’The rally here ta a part of a 
synod-wide cainitaign to obtain 
fundi to* pay

KerrvlttA
eatared the WomanYltana aequlrsd-

Ptasbyter- 
lyWK as a

* xxxn
J  12 looked frightened after, she 

flapped Tod. "I’m sorry, Todl“ 
[ He rubbed his cheek, and got 
up from his train aeau "I’m gla< 
you did it.* He went out of the 
compartment and looked up toe 
porter to see about hia bags.

He knew now that be bad had 
enough of Liz. He bad taken a 
long, long Ume end the path be
hind him was atrawn with wrack- 
age. He left the train at ChicagD 
and took a bus back to Capitol 
City.

That was the end of the ConoWer 
Agency Job, naturally. Be got an
other Job. It wasn’t a highly paid 
one, but it wasn’t a "bought* Job. 
Ma, rick and UTid of the nnirinf 
home, found aome rooms In her 
old odghbochood and morad in 
with him.

They were the oaual tort of 
rooms Ms picked out A  tavern oo 
toe ground floor. A narrow atalr- 
way with chipped green pi 
wells. A rinall khebew wtOi 
glng cupboenta and an riBctoa 
■tove.

In febmacy Harriet showed up 
unexpectedly. She’d had an awful 
Ume flndlng them, she mid. SbeM 
called Tod’s phone number to toe 
book and Jenny had loM her they 
were dlvoroed. She hadn't baied. 
lor she had haen Uvtog to Chleafltt

"Good grtut, what a placa to 
Bve,* aha mid, piurapfiig her anlt- 
eaee down on the stadio epoch. 
Tbd was appalled at the chania to 
Harriet. She looked old and weary. 
8ha waa out of work and they had 
to let her stay. Ma wooldnl have 
tamed her eway tor the weelA 
Tod reesooed that af laari th ««  
eroQld bt aontoona ia look Fftar 
jjia preptaiy white ho wao al wock. 
But Bantat wemt hOM WKh. It 
temad oat She naad (be apart- 
EMBt Car aleaplag and that taes 
jsiwut alL-*

fine houM out on Riverdale Road 
for Jenny while we live to a dump 
like this,* Harriet ssld vin
dictively.

*Sure, I keep up payments on 
the hooec, that wis tot agreement 
I pay no alimony or support for 
toe kids.*

"She don't need you to buy that 
house for bar. She’a makto' money 
hand over fist to her drees shop. 
You ought to see the way they've 
got toe piece flzed up. Some 
Joint*

*1F| nice aheta doing well," Tod 
muttered. Be had «¿ked hy tlto 
shop once on tha opporite aids of 
the street, Jnat oot of eurloatty. Be 
could see that it waa •

If It hadn't been, he 
might have bed the oourage Ie at 
taaat tty to aat Jenny. Aa It waa 

t  nmeh pdat to It. Ba 
did aaa Mina, though.

a •  •
r waf OM Of ttMoa windy March 
dayi  ̂ with papera whtaitog In 

tha futtara and ottay hata eart-

In a hary, bat erbtn he saw 
Mina ha a to p ^  and caltad out 
to her.

Ba tboogbC for aa Instant ha 
w a gleam of malioe to her ey 

as she recognized him. He knew 
that Mtoa didan lika him, bat ba 
felt an ovenrhahntog desire to talk 
to bar, became she would surely 
apeek of Jenny.

Mtoar

overtotherimltarof
a bafldtog.

Tha shop is doing even

I  ttiDM qoMa a httib 
dSâtr t^ m ^  ta know

Todr

Conover Agency, I presume," she
said.

"Ho. I left there about the first 
of the year.*

Her brows went op. "Oh? I ' 
hadn’t beard.”

*I’ve got a Job with a furniture 
store. Pretty good future in IL* 

There w u  a painful pause. v 
"I’ve been expecting to see a 

layout to the rotogravures about 
you and Liz," Nina sakL "I sup
pose you’ll be getting married 
■oonT*

"You haven't heard about that 
either? Liz and I art qxiita.” He 
could feel bis face reddening, ” 

"Well, that% newt. Did you 
know that Jeesay*t made up her 
mind to nsatry Blcky*

*N a" Sooiethlng heavy came v 
teto his cheat "But I had an idea 
they probably would sometime," 
be

*Tto happy aboflt it  An Jennyta 
friends we," Mina rattiad on. She 
togged paoatvely at her glovas. 
"Jennyta sod» a good kid. ^>e 
P oooad around ao long ovar vou,
1 hagan to ba afraid rite w u a 

gaL* But we all get over . 
fhaaa thtopA dean wc7"

" I  ioppoaa we da* Bis voice 
acked a ttttta bat be couldn’t 

hriptL ^

'MDIA went on. "Jennyt think« 
tog of —iWng out bar half at 

the ahop aflar laatar, beearnn” 
Btekh got that toveiy Plaoo hi Can* 
tervffle, and hta amtoer says riwV  
taka the cottage and tat timm kavw 
tiw big housa* _

*̂ Chatta fine.* Be only wanted 
to eecape from Nina oow. Be 
poUad op the cottar of hta oveep 
coat The erind blew turtamty, mat 
haeoahtaT hear what Nine waa

1 gnm  rd better be toow- 
Hta my tonek boor, yew 

iww what héi"

Mtoa
yanM kke me

rtojorigtadtol

ooidag to bini now. 
aB tba way

Ba frit oaM
rfbe
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Square D ^ e  Grouti 
E n t e « ^  Guests

8t  Aimti Social Oroup met Mon* 
dajr n in t  in the American L e g k » 
HaU lcr' aquare dancing with. l in .  

- K. W. Baliaat ae caller and a num- 
^ ber o f gdded , guests.

Q tw ta ire rt l lr .  and lira. Bm 
Waldachmidt» Ifr . aiul U n . Gordon 
Oeddaa. M r. and Mrs. Jim Thomas, 

^ d r. and Mrs. Jack Creswell, Mr. 
^iand Mrs. Bob LeBlond, Mr. and Mn. 

Ralph Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
love , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Line> 
han, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen, 
Mrs. Lyla HubbeU and Mn. W. B. 
Price.

Memben attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Dansby. Mr. and Mrs. G il
bert Seriar. Mr. and M n. Joe Can
on, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thomason. 
Mr. and M n. Lamar Lunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. 

X George Byrne. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
-, Wooloott, Mr. and Mn. Ralph Geis

lar.
Mr. and M n. Allen Dorsey, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Walker, Mr. and 
M n. Joe Brodigan. Mr. and Mn. 
Bd Kent, Mr. and M n. Paul Calla
han, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price, Mr. 
and M n. Louie Chase, Mr. and Mn. 
Mark Dorsey and Mr. and Mn. C. 
A. MoCamey.

Presbyterian Women 
Present Gifts For 
Nursery In Church

A  shower for the' nursery was 
held after the P in t Presbjrterlan 
Women of the Church met in a 
general session Monday afternoon 
in the church.

Mrs. J C. Hall conducted th e  
short business session and Mn. J. 
A. Matthews, secretary of assem
blies home missioTls, was in charge 
o£ the program. Her topic was “ A 
Responsible Society” and she /ead 
frmn Second P e t e r  and Second 
Corinthians for the devotional.

As part of the program, Mn. Wll 
liam Y. Penn spoke on citizenship 
and Mn. Ernest Sklwell on coop
eration between church and school. 
Mn. A. P. Shlrey centered her talk 
on the thought that through a spir- 
itiu l life we can make our society 
a more responsible one.

Mrs. R. L. Poulks was a guest 
of the group and spoke on family 
worship.

Mn. J. J. Travis. Mrs. W. N. 
Little and Mn. H. C. Hood were 
hostesses to the 50 women who at
tended and served tea in the wo
men’s parlor.

Hod RHEUMATISM * So BAD
That He Had To Quit Working

Mr. Jerry Watkins, chief of dê  
fetetiTes o f the city of Hot Springs, 

• i Arkansas, suffered with rheuma
tism so much and the aches and 

 ̂ 'pains were so terrible that be had
la  quit working in an effort to 
regain his health after ha had 

^  'tried ererything which his friends 
' recommended.

OeteetiTe Watkins is well known 
and his countless number of friends 

, throughout the country will rejoice 
to know that he is now healthy, 
free of rheumatic aches and pains 
and now working hard.

Mr. Jerry Watkina

*Tor sereral years,”  Mr. Watkins 
says, ” 1 suffered from a rheumatie 

 ̂eoudiHoa in tbg hip and leg. 1 was 
Tsry nerrous add finally dereloped 
BsigrahM headaches. 1 tried all 
kinds of medicines but nothing 
seemed to do me any good. 1 
seemed to be growing worse and 
worse and was finally advised to 
take a leave of absence from my 
work on the police force in an 
a ffo r t to recover my health.”

“ The pains in my bead some- 
tiams were unbearable. 1 suffered 
tartures and I was miserable. At 
Bight particulariy 1 lay awake and 
could aot sleep.”

.Hr. W a^ n s  said that someone 
fipally 'persuaded him to try 
fi^D ACO L, and after taking the 
Hzat bottle be said he could see 
aa improvement in his general 
cendition.

” On January 14th of this year,”* 
he said, ” 1 felt so much better I 
deckled to go back on the job. 
The examining doctor told me 1 

as ia perfect health. Now I  am

*CaBMS hr ewurr
working from 8 to 12 hours daily 
and 1 am able to sleep as any 
normal person. 1 have taken six 
large size bottles of HADACOL 
and all my friends know 1 owe my 
good health to H AD ACO L”

Mr. Watkins is one of the many 
thousands of people who suffered 
from a deficiency of the B vita
mins and the minerals that HAD
ACOL contains and who, therefore, 
found relief in HADACOL

It is a well-known scientifie fact 
that the lack of only a small 
amount of the B vitamins and 
certain minerals in your system 
will cause certain bodily disorders 
such as nutritional neuritia, which 
causes the aches and pains com
monly known as rheumatism, and 
there is no known cure for the 
ailment except the administration 
of the needed vitamins and min
erals. This is why people who suf
fered for years and years never 
were able to obtain any relief until 
they took the vitamins and miner
als the lack of which was causing 
the disorders.

HADACOL does not contain only 
one but has five of the B vitamins 
and four necessary minerals. It 
comes to you in liquid form so that 
it will be easily absorbed by the 
blood and, therefore, carried to the 
parts of the body which need them 
most.

So, it matters not where you 
live— no matter who you are— if 
you have tried ail the medicines 
under the son, you should be fair 
to yourself and give this wonderful 
preparation, H ADACOL •  tria l 
And if  your disease is caused by 
a lack of the B vitamins and miner
als which HADACOL contains, 
then don’t  go on suffering—don’t 
continue to make your life so 
miserable. Temporary relief for yon 
is not enough. Take HADACOL 

Sold at all leading drugstores. 
Trial size only SI .25, but save 
money: boy the large family econ
omy size, only S3A0. I f  your drug
gist does not handle HADACOL 
order direct from The Le Blanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, La., and 
when the postman brings your 
package, just pay the amount plus 
the c.o.d. and postage. I f  you remit 
with the order we will pay the 
postage.

Then, i f  you don’t feel perfectly 
satisfied after using HADACOL 
as directed. Just return the empty 
carton and your money will be 
cheerfully refunded. Nothing could 
be fairer.— Adv.

Officers For 
Baptist WMU 
Are Installed

An installation service for officers 
of the Woman’s Mlaaihnary Union 
was held Monday afternoon at a 
m eetir« in the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. George Johnson was installed 
as president, succeeding Mrs. J. K  
McCain. Mrs. Charles Mathews is 
the new recording secretary, Mrs. 
Billie Gilbert, the cmrespondlng 
secretary and Mrs. Noel Cason, 
young people’s secretary.

Also meeting Monday in the 
church were the Sunbeam Bands 
and the Girls’ Auxiliary gitntps.• MB

Ih e  Jovellna OA’s studied “Stand
ard of Excellence.” Present were 
Lallajo Wright, Harriett Tearby, 
Mary Louise Ersklne, Elolse Conger. 
Jane Rae Neill and Retta Jo Gun
ter.

The Rachael Fong GA’s studied 
“Christ Is the Answer to Moslem 
Lands” with Roberta Donnell, Pa
tricia Gilbert, Rozanne Ycaroy and 
Gall Peters taking part in the pro
gram.

Others attending were Mary Jane 
Cox, Georgia Marshall and Margie 
Gunter. 0 0 0

Both groups of the Sunbeam 
Ba nd ,  children's organisation, 
studied about Indians at their meet
ings. Mrs. Thurman Pylant directed 
the younger Sunbeams and Mrs. 
James Windham the older group.

Mrs. Roy Herrington assisted both 
groups with handwork. Make-be
lieve campfires were built, lighted 
with flashlights under red cello
phane. and the children grouped 
around them to hear the story, “The 
Medicine Man.” Feathers made of 
colored paper with the names of 
missionaries written on them will 
be used as prayer reminders by the 
children.

Refreshments were served to Billy 
Wayne Godwin, Carol Lynn Wind
ham. Betty Sue and Mary Lou Cald
well, Jimmie Cotton, Celia Craft, 
Sandra Kaye. Betty Mosely, Joey 
and Thurman Pylant, Edwin and 
James Thacker, Beverly Burkett, 
Mary Elizabeth Monroe, Prank 
Ryan Monroe and Carol Burkett.

Office Changes' 
Made In WSCS 
Business Hour

Reslgnatloo of Mza. b .  M. Luton 
aa praaklent of tha Firat MethodMI" 
Woman’t  Society of ObriMlan 8i 
vloe w aa  received at a bustpi 
meeting in the church Monday alV* 
emoon, following a mocnlnc and 
an afternoon program In obeerv- 
anoc of the annual week of prayer 
and eelf-deniaL

Mn. Luton, who was injured re- 
oentty in an automobile accident
at Henryetta. (Ncla.. has recovered 
autfideBtly to go to Bonham, 
where she plans to live. To replace 
her, the nomlnetlng committee of 
which M n. Joe Birdwell is chair
man will name a candidate to pre
sent for vote of the society in its 
November general meeting.

Mrs. Ray Seifert’s resignation as 
rh>trma.n of literature and publl- 
catloDs was accepted also, and M n. 
W. F. Shafer was named to serve 
in that office. M n. K  A. Crisman. 
vice president, was in charge of 
the business meeting. M n. George 
Bradbury, district WSCS president, 
announced the district meeting in
Lamesa, scheduled November 3.

• • •
Mrs. B. F. Haag directed the week 

of prayer prognms and acted as 
leader for the morning program. 
The subject was “The Work ’That 
I Do.” and discussions were of in
stitutions to which Methodist wo
men are contributing this week.

Mn. Stacy Allen told of work In 
the Maynard-Columbus HosiUtal at 
Nome. Alaska; Mrs. Fred Fromhold 
of the new Wesley House in Knox
ville, Tenn.. a n d  Mrs. Shafer of 
Hiroshima College. Mrs. Howrard 
Hollo well read th e  Bible lesson; 
Mrs. Sam Preston w*as song leader, 
and Mrs. W. F. Prothro pianist.

For the afternoon program. Mn. 
W. £. Chapman was leader. Mrs. 
Dell Taylor spoke of a dormitory 
in Manila, Mrs. Bob Baker and Mn. 
John Tice of social centen in Ko
rea.

Mrs. C. H. Shepard was at the 
guest book where appnucmately 50 
women registered. 'The Bell Ben
nett Circle served refreshments, di
rected by Mrs. J. L  Tidwell.0 0 0

Kate Oates and Irene Nix Circles 
of the WSCS met Monday night 
and continued study series.

Tom L. Ingram spoke on cus
toms and life in Japan at at the 

WEDNESDAY Kate Oates meeting in the home of
Children’s Theater Group n , will | Mrs. Dell Taylor with Mrs. Norman

Coming
Events

meet at 4 pjn. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion will be at 10 am. in the church.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. Thomas West, 
1807 West Michigan Street.

First Methodist choir practice will 
be at 7:15, Boy Scout meeting at 
7:30, and older youth fellowship 
scavenger hunt at 7 pm.

First Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 pm., teach
ers and officers meeting at 7:30 
pm., and prayer meeting at 8:15 
pm.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Creative Writing group 
will meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. 
John Powell, Andrews Highway. All 
who plan to attend are requested 
to call Mrs. Powell at telephone No. 
1211-W.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
will be at 7:30 pm.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association study group will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Fine Arts Chib guest tea and art 
exhibit will be at 2:30 p m  in the 
home of Mrs. B. R. Schab&rum, 103 
Ridglea Drive.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Assoeiatim Pre-School Study Oroup 
will meet at 0:30 am. in the home 
of Mrs. Ted Lowe, 1506 West Illi
nois Street.

Do-Sl-Do Squtre Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Dawson as hostess. Ingram show
ed souvenirs that he got in Japan 
Including a kimono, several ivory 
figurines, pieces of silk and pictur
es he took there.

Mrs. Jack Fielder opened th e  
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Clarence Cardwell gave the devo
tional. Mrs. W. H. Harrison read 
a collection of Japanese poems 
from the book “ Land of Dawn,” 
and Mrs. Russell Lynn gave the 
closing prayer.

During the business meeting the 
group decided to give to the Com- 
mtmity Chest.

Others attending were Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson, Mrs. John C. Luccous, Jr., 
Mrs. N. N. Wakefield, Mrs. Arvld 
Augustson, Mra. Paul H. Bwwman, 
Mrs. Tom Cowan. Mrs. Hugh Bliss, 
Mrs. Bernice Seawright, Mrs. R  S. 
Carver. Jr., Mrs. Don Moors. Mrs. 
Harold Webb and Mrs. Ingram.

• • •
Mrs. Charles McDonald was host

ess to the Irene Nix group in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building. 
Mrs. W. E. Nance gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Edwin C. Hall the 
second chapter from “Missions at 
the Grass Roots,” the current stu
dy book.

A  skit from the book was also 
part of the program with Mrs. 
Glenn Richerson, Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
Clesky, Mrs. John Tice and Mrs. 
Jeff Montgomery taking part.

Others present were Mrs. A. V. 
Johnson. Jr., Mrs. Billy C. Johnson, 
Mrs. W. M. J<dms<m, Mrs. R. R. 
Frantz, Mrs. Lloyd Campbell and 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr.
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MARRIAGE UCEN8E8

Marriage licenses have bd&i is
sued by tha coimty cleric to Ivan 
Odril Bevel and Betty Phifer; Guy 
Pollock and Wanda Joyce Smith, 
and Sam Slaughter and Mrs. Jef
frey Brown.

T u n in f Rgpeira 

P IA N O  S IR V iC E

LJ.GLABK
1M7 W. DHasis PhsM MM-J

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY
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ON THE MARKET only a little more than one moath 
—and already the fastest selling car in all Stodebakac 

history!
That’s the amaxiog record to date of this dramatic 

new 1930 Stadebakcr.
Pablic deinaad for this brcatfa*taking aatomobtlc was 

so tremendotis in September, Studebaker di^ its biggest 
month’s business of all dmel

Scop in and take a dose^p look at Stadebaktf*s trio, 
sleek, exclusive **oEBC look** styling. Watch bow fast JOE 

J decidayonwanta 1950 Stndabakar o f your OWE.

BBO lD W iY NST0SS
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B&PW Announces 
Talks On Amendment

Mimbera of the Buslnesz a n d  
Profwrional Women’s Club here 
hava been notified of two state
wide radio broadcasts scheduled 
for dlsaMsion of the propoeed 
amendnMot to the state Oonstitu- 
tioo which would make women rii- 
glble for Jury servioe. The Texas 
RRFW  d u b  Federatloa long has 
urgsd this amendment

Allen Crowley, president of the 
State Bar of Texas, win speak at 
f  pm. Wednesday over WRR, Dal
las. On November 7, the day jne- 
oedlng voting on the constitution
al amendments. Judge Sarah T. 
Hugbaa of Dallas and Gordon 
Simpson, justice of the Texas Su
preme Court, will appear on a pro- 
gram over WRAA, Dallas; KPRC, 
Houston, and WOAI. San Antonio.

W RITER IS GUEST 
Elma Heard, Journalism in

structor at San Angelo Junior Col
lege, has been visiting Mrs. W. A. 
Stall, 1103 North Colorado Street 
Both women are writers whose fic
tion has been published. Miss 
Heard’s under her own name and 
Mrs. Stall’s under the pen name of 
L. IsbeU.

Add chopped pnmes to peanut 
butter for a sandwich filling; fine
ly chopped celery may also be added 
if desired.

Rankin Study Club 
Hears Book Review

RANKIN  — Mrs. W. A. Hudson, 
jwesident presided when the Ran
kin Study CltA met in the Upton 
County Park Building Thuraday.

Mrs. Jack Walcher read the 
club's creed and a discussion was 
held on dub projects.

Mrs. R. H. Johnson directed the 
program for the afternoon a n d  
gava an interesting sketch on Har
ry Emerson Fosdlck, w h o  wrote 
“The Man From Nazareth,” after 
after which Mrs. R. O. White re
viewed the book.

Refreshments were served to dub 
monbers and two guests. Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler and Mrs. D. O. McEwen, 
by hostesses for the afternoon, 
Mrs. Hamp Carter and Mrs. D. 8 . 
Anderson.

Creative Writers To 
Meet In Powell Home

The Creative Writing Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7:30 
pm. Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
John Powell, Andrews Highway. 
This group studies the methods and 
techniques of both fact and fiction 
writing and works of group mem
bers are read and criticised.

All those planning to attend have 
been requested to call Mrs. Powell 
at telephone 1211-W.

rGrocErits - Product

Quolify Moots
USE OUR 

FREE DELIVERY

BROOKS
Grocory - Morkot Fountain - Variety

Paul Irooks Phon« $67 120 S. Moin

Henderson Circle To 
Send Gift To Home

Tha Heodenoa O rd e  o f tha P in t 
Christian Womans Counefl mot 
Monday with Mri. B .'W . Btewens 
and decided to send a box o f doth- 
Ing to the Juliette Ftm iir Hbme in 
Dallas.

During the businen session, par
ticipation in the World Community 
Day program, to be given at the 
Council o f Churdi Women meeting 
Monday in the Asboiy Methodist 
Church, was dlzcusaed.

Mrs. R. H. FrineU. Jr., gave the 
devotional which was based on the 
birthday of the United Natioos. 
Her topic was “What Makes a Na
tion G reat” Mrs. Delbert Down
ing E>oke on "Protestantism A f
firms“ and Mra. K  C. Samford'S 
topic was “Cargo from Japan.”

Others present were Mrs. J. H. 
Elder, Mrs. R. C. Webb, Mrs. K  J. 
Pierce, Mrs. Wade Heath and Mrs. 
E. C. Cummings.

Starting Time Set 
Far P-TA Carnival 
At South Elementary

Final plans for the BaOowote 
CamivaL whidi win begin at SGt 
pjB. kioDday, were made at a 
meeting of the Sooth Elementary 

Assodattoii
mothers Monday afternoon In the 
■rtmni audltoriunL

Mra. Vlntoo Newberry, caralral 
chaimran, was in charge of Um  
group of 50 mothers that attend
ed.

Locations for the booths wera as
signed and are as foDowa: movie— 
room 102, bingo—room 101, mnas 
um—room 107, fortuna tditng—  
room east ot the office, beauty shop 
■ east stage room, kitchen—eale- 
terla, cake walk—stage, and fish 
pood, snack bar, grab bag. novMty 
stand, country store, and khiE end
qm fn  ■ivtlpsriiim

The king and queen contest win 
end at t  pm. and the coronation 
win be held shortly afterward on 
the stage.

NEW  SHIPM ENT

Costume 
J e we I ry

Priced Just $ 1 * 0 0 ot Appleton's

ç jC iô t e n  < jC a d ile d

Come in ond see the 
Dozens & Dozens of

NEW BRACELETS

for just $1.00 and up

A SM ALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
A N Y G IFT 'T IL  CHRISTM AS 

A T

PHONE
3209 . n i H i l è t è t f ò

*  I  I  YOOS HOBODf JCVxaiS

120 W. 
W A LL

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
PRESENT

ROEBUCK AND CQ F SPECIAL SHOWING
OF

Fine Wool Carpet and Inlaid Linoleum
CARPET AVAILABLE IN 

A V i, 9, 12 ond 15 F<^T WIDTHS.
Frtt Estimotts on Rtsidantiol ond Commtrciol Inttollotion 

on Inloid ond Corpot Flooring 
ot

SCHABBAOEB HOTEL-mNDAT, TDESDAT ft WEDHESDAT
October 24lb, 25th and 26th

&

• SOLID COLOlU
• TONE ON TONES
• CARVED,
• EMBOSSED

Ro m , Bluf, Grton, 
Boigt, Gray.

• TWIST WEAVE
• AXMINISTER
• WILTONS
• VELVETS
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W hiz Kid CPORTSLANTS
ir  IHORTir SHEUURNf

Giants O f The North

Paddy nine, 16, won the Brabazon 
Trophy at Stoneham, near Sout
hampton, Ezigland. The young- 
•tcr^ ai7 for 72 holea outdistanced 
hla nearest rival by four strokes. 
Beoauae of his easy, natural swing, 
experts predict a great future for 
the new Hampshire County cham

pion.

UIMINAU

Paint right 
oP€T your ojii paper
mUb

By the time Uie Langhom League 
dmetors got together In AbUcne 
Sunday, moct of ‘ them apparently 
forgot about the Cuban situation 
In the league. The subject was 
brought up (me time by Harold 
Webb and was dropped quickly.

We had sxpeoted the subject 
would be one of the major topics 
for discussion.

" 88 '«
The only actkm taken of much 

Importsmce was the raising of the 
xlSM man limit to three.

Some clubs, including Roswell, 
wanted four class men and It even 
was mentioned that six could be 
used.

Webb came up with the three- 
man idea as a sort of compromise 
and it was voted in.

Roswell wasn’t well pleased with 
just three but raised no opposition 
when the other member clubs voted 
for it.

All clubs in the league showed 
interest in swaptdng Roswell for 
Abilene. And Roswell was ready 
for the swap.

Abilene’s representatives never 
did say definitely' it would come 
into the league. /

They did say \Abilene would not 
be Interested in Joining the Long
horn If it remained a Class D Icxjp.

That put an end to the matter 
pretty quick.

— SS—
At least two clubs—Ballinger and 

Sweetwater—said they could not 
field a Class C team.

So, if the classification had been; 
raised it more than likely would 
have caused the withdrawal of the > 
two teams. |

It was decided t o ‘ leave every-i 
thing Just as it is for the present.

Harry Faulkner, general manager 
of the Lubbock club in the West 
Texas-New Mexico League, opposed 
Roswell making the swap. He said 
he didn’t feel that it would do any
thing but weaken the WT-NM.

Bob Huntley has offered his ball 
club for sale in Vernon for $32,000.

A  group of dtixens from Vernon, 
representing thoee Interested In 
purchasing the club, were present.

In a nut shell, all they wanted 
was for the league to appraise the 
Vernon club. They think Huntley 
is asking too much.

I f  the club doesn’t sell, Huntley 
more than llkdy will move it.

—S & -
BIU Gwyn of San Angelo was 

elected to the vice president's poet.

He got the Job before he knew
i t

Hal Sayles was reelected presi
dent by a unanimous vote of the 
directors.

Troy Kegans is to be retglned 
for the present as secretary and 
league statistician.

The matter of Sunday baseball 
was discussed. Some clube want to 
play it at night while others favor 
the afternoon games.

It was voted to leave the matter 
up to each individual club.

Roswell reported Sunday night 
baseball had increased attendance 
at Sunday games more than SO per 
cent.

The matter of broadcasting came 
up but was shelved with no action 
taken.

- a s —
The rule requiring a 125 forfeit 

to accompany all protests was voted
out.

Sayles is setting up a new plan 
for umpires through which it is 
expected better umpiring will be 
gained. Salaries, among other 
things, are to be raised.

An effort to hire more experienc
ed arbiters next season will be 
made.

—S8—
That's just about th e  way the 

meeting went. The same ball used 
last season will be used again in 
1050. It ’s a Rawlings number.

Aside from the business end of 
the meeting, there were a few in
teresting notes.

—SB—
Bill Owyn said San Angelo would 

be in favor of having 16 class men
if that’s what it’s going to take to 
beat Big Spring.

Cly Fawcett represented th e  
Sweetwater club a n d  shed much 
light on several subjects. He has 
been operating a club several years 
and knows the ins and outs of mi
nor league baseball. He got a les
son to the tune of about a 110,000 
loss in Sweetwater last season.

—SS—
We learned one thing for sure. 

Look out for Roswell in 1950. Pot- 
sey Allen and Bob Crues both are 
gone and we wouldn’t be surpii.scd 
to see Big Tom Jordan at the helm 
of the Rockets next season.

Bill James and Larry Gilchrist 
are running the club. They aren’t 
wasting any time in the off season.

I f  ball players are to be had. 
theyll get ’em.

Minnesota’s center and cap
tain. CUyton Tonnemaker, 
left, and tackle, Leon Nomel- 
linl, are considered the most 
formidable linemen in the 
college ranks. Tonnemaker, 
six feet three and 240 pounds, 
and Nomelllnl. stz feet two 
and 290, are exceptionally 
'ast. They tower above a fine 
line, flanked by imusual ends, 
one of whom is Bud Grant, 

the basketball captain.

Showdown Games 
Dot Weekend 
Class A Grid Race

T C U  Gridders Set Pace 
In Southwest Statistics

^  Weiti beautiful flat paint where you 
¡now have wallpaper? No need to 
aovepaparifttbaafasttnkand Is tight 
Id Simply p«mt over it «rith LUmI> 

. HALX,—the casein paint In peste form.
LUVUNAU. Is the water-thinned patiti

 ̂ traer osloce bikI
aaa aa**aey

_____ of low coat One coat
In moat cases over plaster, old 

palntiwwllboord or masonry, hence, big 
aavtng In material and lalwr. 

LUUINALL dries te 40 mtnutaa No

8eld Exclusively By

S I N N O M S  
PAIRT & PAPEB CO.
9M R  Kata PhaBS 1C3I

CHILI
Bet* in the United States

60< pi. —  $1.00 qt. 
TAMALES

(TN-SHUCKB)

5Q<̂ Per Dozen
6 for ^.00
Tee sir’ ree, that’s right!

Hamlrargert and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Te take away only)

CONEY ISLAND r  / V C «  
D O G S ____________0 /  /

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods
Theme ter fukke« serviae.

416 West Texas Phone 2925

GAS HEATERS!
You don't need to worry 
olong with heaters that 
ore unsafe or inefficient. 
Every type and size beat
ers you need ore included 
in our stocks.

$9.95 to $35.00
A  BEATEB FOB EVEBY BOON

Choose f r o m  Radoire,
r
peortom . Peerless, Bril- 
lliont Fire ortd Thompson 
L-P or Natural Gos Heat
ers.

r

1 ;

i ....... f : - :

.. __ __

$15.00 te $59.50
We have a good selection of 

^sizes in Rodionts, Cloy-Bocks 
and Circulators. Simulated log 

. or cool heoterS for your fire
place.

$15.00 to $49.95

HEATEBS FOIRATUBAL 01 L-P GAS
’.tiCAtXa'C(>MMCCn(>HI—MITAL TVIINS

m a t  w ith  gas T H It iO M tN ru a

« E S I E B S ^ i m U R E ,  D K .
fC9 NATURAL GAS

iiO  H. Ceiereáe P*»««« IW5

Joe Kirkwood Slaied 
In Trick Show Here

I Joe Kirkwood. Sr., nationally fa- 
, mous trick shot golfer is scheduled to 
appear at Midland Country Club 

! Friday.
i Kirkwood will play a nine-hole
exhibition round, starting at 2:30 
p.m, and will follow it with his trick 
show.

A ll club naembera wifi be admiUee 
free. The show la open to the public. 
Non-members will be admitted for 
$1 and all proceeds will be donated 
to the Community Chest.

Civil Stfryict Wants 
Machint Oparators

'The Civil Service Commission an
nounces examinations for the poal- 
tlons of office machine operators 
(Including adding, addressing, book
keeping, billing, calculating, c a r d  

; punch. graphotype, duplicating.
! photostat, blueprint, offset, tabu- 
I latlng eiiuipAent and machinal 
! and mlscellaneoui office applianc
es).

Entrance salaries ranging from 
$2.086 to $5.232 per year.

Employment will be with various 
federal agencies In the state of 
Texas. AppUcatkm forms and ad
ditional Information may be ob
tained from the Midland Post O f
fice or from the regional dlrMtor, 
I4th U. 8. Civil Service Region, 210 
South Harwood Street, Dallas 1, 
Texas.

K I L L  A N T S
Qatoà. M l  WayKBBUdN

' By The Aisoclated PrcM
{ Showdown gaoivs are scheduled 
' this week for several districts In 
Texas’ vast Class A high school foot- 

' ball race.
Oalhart meets Hereford in what 

may well be the championship game
, of District One.
I New Braunfels plays Oonxales for
the top spot in District 24.

Kermit faces a tough foe In 
Monahans, defending state cham
pion but not a ooptender this year 
in District Five.

Grand Saline and Wills Point get 
together with the winner a big 
favorite to win in District 16.

There are plenty of other cru
cial games as the Single A clubs 
move toward the stretch of the 
1949 season.

Dalhart last week knocked off 
Phillips 39-20 In a battle of unde
feated. untied teams. Hereford, an
other club with a perfect record, 
roared over Perryton 32-0.

Lefora and McLean. District Two 
leaders, both are In action this 
week. Lefori, undefeated, untied, 
plays Clafiendon while McLean 
meets Memphis. Last week. Lefora 
had to score twice in the fourth 
quarter to beat Tulla of 3-A 20-12. 
Floydada Oeis Break

F7oydada got a new lease on life 
in DUtrlct Three, thanks to an 
ineligibility ruling that wiped out 
its only loss It leads the district, 
even though tied by Matador 12-12 
last week.
Sudan and UtUcfield appear head

ing for a showdown in the north 
zone of District Pour. Sudan beat 
Morton 32-13 last week as Little
field rested.

In the south xone of this district, 
Sltiton %nd Post ere mad-dor the 
lead.

Kermit, 20-7 victor over Seminole, 
needs but two more victories to 
wrap up the District Five title.

Mount 'Vemon, which has scored 
311 points to Si for the opposition. 
Is an easy favorite In District 15. 
Leverett’s Chapel is on top of big 
District 16, though it had a narrow 
squeak with New London last week, 
winning 2-0.

Robert Spear*, plunging fullback 
for 'Vale, is the son of Clarence 
(Doc) Spears, former football coach 
at Wisconsin. Minnesota, Oregon 
and West Virginia.

H U N T E R S
AND AU WHO TKAVn 

ANYWHMI TO ANTWNIM
Before going hunting, camp
ing or on any trip . . . protect 
yourself against hazania of 
travel and all activity ac
cidents with onr $5,000 to 
$25,000 policy. Givers 3 days 
to 6 months. Pays for in-

Juries and full ^nefits if 
llled. ' (^sts aa little as 

11.10.
CAnmi TtlP INtUIANCI

Dorr OB uQim> {
CONTAINS CH LO RD AN I i 

Harmless to Vegetation 
Brag. Barevat^ Otssarj. fsal tUrse

Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

lisutd Immediately bj

KEY & WILSON
112 W. WaU Phone 23M

AAOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

f'HONF 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Now. • A Car Bnill For Oil Cònnlry
GETS YOU THERE 
WHEN OTHERS 

CAN'T!
Ntw

4.WhMl Driv«
WILLTS STATION WAGON!

1
9ue^  the Itiod of a oar oil a a « hatt a«waye aadèad . . .  a full- 
Kae ear, wltta aa afl-gteel body, lha$ txaTtb tba wqgheet ail coun
try and takH you thno^ plao« tfo tonila for ordlnaiv ear*!
The ruffed d-whed drive of thk new WlUye Statton Wafoo ghrec 
pou aC-vtaod tnottoo. ablltty te Mt thraufh te taazd<-to»reach 
iQcattona even wtan mnd, maam and lea takeg oytr tbe eonntryl

UB nr TODAY!

MDLARD SALES CO;
Cl#99) O if lir  /  ^

9̂, Qm . Mfr. H km 4242
m niié

AmHimIm4 WI 
2414W. Wofl TOM HI

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS —UP\— Texas Christian 
may not win the Southwest Con
ference football championship—In 
fact, no one flgtires It will—but the 
Homed Progs bid fair to sweep by 
most of the individual titles.

Prog gridders lead in four de
partments and also show a third 
place in one of those. In another 
department they have a second. 
There are only six statistical 
championships.

The Frogs lead In the offensive 
departments only, however. When 
it comes to stopping the opposition, 
TCU Just tries to outs(X>re them.

After the TCU 33-27 victory over 
Mississippi last week, Ck)ach Dutch 
Meyer remarked; “ It looks like 
football Is all offense and no de
fense these days.”
Berry Is Boslett

Anyway, Llndy Berry Is th e  
busiest Homed Frog of them all— 
also the busiest player in the oon- 
ference.

The Christian quarterback leads 
In both pasting and total offense. 
He has rolled up 1,022 yards in the 
air and 131 on the ground for a 
total of 1,163 on 211 plays.

Dan Wilde of Texas Christian 
leads in punt returns with an aver
age of 252 on five runs while Berry 
Is third with 16.6 on 11 carries. Rex 
Proctor of Rice Is second with 202 
on seven returns.

Morris Bailey, Texas Christian 
end. Is the leader in pass receiving, 
taking 21 throws for 412 yards.

Wilde Is second In punting with 
a 30.1 avcrsigt on 18 kicks.

The only department In which 
TCU falls to figure is ball-carrying, 
where Bob Smith of Texas AJfcM 
is the leader with 410 yards on M 
runs. Leon Campbell of Arkansas Is

second with 384 on 44 carries and 
Gordon Wyatt of Rlcs is third with 
378 on 65 rushes.

Paul Campbell of Texas is second 
to Berry in passing. Berry, In get
ting his 1,032 yards, has tried 142 
and oompleted 75. He has pasted for 
eight touchdowns. Campbell has at
tempted 100 and connected on 55 
for 881 yards and four to.uchdowns. 
Adrian Burk, Baylor’s sure-shot, 
has attempted 89 and completed 58 
for 877 yards and eight touchdowns. 
He ranks third.

Behind Bailey in pass-receiving Is 
Ben Procter of Texas with 21 
catches for 373 yards. J. D. Ison of 
Baylor Is third with 24 snares for 
260 yards.

Paul Campbell Is second in total 
offense with 803 yards on 121 plays. 
He’s 300 yards behind Berry In this 

j department._
Team offense goes to Texas with 

2,466 Yards in six games—an aver
age of 411. Rice la second with 344 
average in five gamas. Texas also 
Is the defensive leader, giving up 
only 218 yards per game. Baylor Is 
second, allowing 220.

6-T H E  R P ORTER-TRLTOHAM. M tPLAJg). im gRB l OPT. i f 6t

Bulldogs Go Through Offenslvo Session In * 
Hud; Look Al Odessa Pliys On Blickboard ^

The Midland BuUdoga n lu h ed  
throu^ an hour and a half oi o f
fensive drilla at Memorial atadhun 
Monday afternoon and followed 
with a lengthy blackboard seeslon 
In the field house. Coach Tugboat 
Jones was the rink master for both 
sessions.

Tht offense displayed, even on 
the muddy field, looked better than 
it has sinqg the Plainview game.

Jack Bums and L. C. 'niomas. 
two of the key men in the back* 
flsid, took their steps better and 
handled the ball nicely.

Tbe offensive blodting of Dalton 
Byerley and Jackie MotUey, guKtis, 
was better.

Ralph BrexAs handled his as
signments welL Ha did some paaaing 
and broke away for good yardage 
on ground p la ^
Look At Odessa Plays

The first good look at Odessa 
plays was given the team in UK 
clubhouse session.

Coach Jones diagramed more 
than a dooen Broncho offensive 
patterns on the blackboard. He pic

tured a poaslUe datenee fw  easR
Olay, pointing out to each p i « *  
^  assignment

Boouting dope on the Odeesa 
backs and ends was given.

The first round of defense agalnet 
the Odeesa offense was scheduled 
Tueeday. Scouts say tbe Bronehoe 
have used a double wing, straight- 
T  and sput-T in games t ^  season.

'The cast has been removed from 
Bob Wood’s hand and be k  wear
ing a special glove for protection 
DOW. He la expected to be ready for 
a starting berth agalnet the Broor- 
choe.

Oharlee Overend is nursing a leg 
Injury, but It is not expected to 
keep him out of battle, if  iM  K 
needed.

Liibbock Wesiemers 
Top Schoolboy Poll

DALLAS—<iPV—Lubbock has re
placed Port Arthur as Texas’ top 
high school football team.

Sportswriters partielpaUng in the 
Dallas News’ weekly poll gave the 
Westerners a four-point margin 
over Port Arthur, No. 1 for many 
weeks.

Both the top two teams are un
defeated and untied. So Is Wlchl- 
u  Palls, in third; Corsicana and 
Henderson, fourth and fifth. Bay- 
town, Grand Pralrlt, Highland 
Park (Dallas), AhUene and Austin 
round out the top ten teams.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Ixpertt
Any size yon need in models 
from H toi to 3 tens. If we 
don’t have it now, we’D get it 
for yon.

MUBRAT-YOURG 
MOTORS, LI(L

223 I. Well PhwM 64

DANISH SHIP HITS MINE

AMSTERDAM, THE NETHER
LANDS— One crewman was re
ported lost and five others missing 
in high seas off the Northwestern 
Dutch Coast Monday night after 
the 2210-ton Danish coal freighter 
Ivar struck a floating mine.

Get next to 
a thirst Ireot. . .

GRAND
PRIZE
It's THE Quality 

favorite with 
mild, mellow

KEG BEER 
FLAVOR!

I  a ♦

P IO N E E R

CORONET

BI6 PRIGE DODGE GIVES YDO
MOGE FOG YDUR MONEY!

MOM issifl*! Front seat six incbca T
wider, "keeeJever fer relexins snppert. 
Seet rims es R msvss forward for eerreet 
driver peshleo . . .  eleer-vlew visleo.

s j S f s . ’S is r i .
e «t e f way, yet emQy

aleag
I lee4> 

Spere lisa at aide.

W AYFARER
2-D(X)RSIDAN

00M 9 9 5
O ^ B y n d  k

MIDLAND
WM 6r « f  1 .

Siwtw and local loxw  
and lice nee extra
Ddva a oiw fMpB

».

You could pay a fhomaod doltm  
moro and itili not got all tho oxtra 
roomlnoii . • I oaso of hemdlhg 
and famom dopondablllty af 
foday ŝ big ruggod Dodgol

IT*s BABD to believe yoor eyee when jo x x  look et tha 
low priee of todey*# big Dodfo—w h «  yon conperw 
whet yea get for eo little more then yoa pay for the 

loweat-^rioed eersl
Here a more for yonr money in extra leg room, extra 

heed room- extra elbow room. Here*a more for your 
aeoney be the big Dodge “Get-Away** Engine . . . gfrol 
Fluid Drive . . .  end many other extra-vtaloe fee tares 
Dodge ghee yon et no extra cost.

See, ride, drive the new Dodge et your dealer*# nowl

met'prieeé <

MAO
-f l

200 S.'Loraino Si. * Midland, Texas
;.
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County Purchases 
Road Equipment

■é A trmwtar tMte excavator for lue 
in county fOid maintenance was 
purchaeed iy  eetion of the Midland 
county OOBimtsaloneft CXmrt In its 
iffu IfT iliilon Moqddjr.
'T h t  tfuipmem WM purchased

*  from OoMfloAu Brotherf e ( Mid
land on the U n n i low bid ot $14.-

sxcsvàtór U A Itoohring 
K lx lil No. I06i With general purpose

*  type dipper and ie powered with a 
diesel engine. Other attachments 
alto are induded.

Polict Car Involved 
* In Colllsiort While 

On Emergency Coll
A  patrol car from the Midland 

*'* Felloe Department and an automo- 
bile drlvan by Trarls O. Whlteaker 
were involTed in a coUlalon at the 
interaeotlon of South Main and 
MISKnirl Streets Monday-night.

The police oar was on an emsr- 
gonfiy run when the accident oc- 

« curxed. It  was damaged conslder- 
eOy more than the other vehicle 
aoeording to officers. No 
injurlea were reported.

Midlonders Included 
As Officers In New 
Odesso Church Group
; Members from Mldlsmd are In

cluded among officers chosen for 
the American Lutheran Church at 
Odeeca, which completed its or- 
ganlaatlon Simday. The congrefa- 
tion has been meeting ilnoe Sep- 
tcmbcr i l  and servicas are held in 
Odessa’s San Jacinto Elementary 
School, With the Rev. John Q. 
Kusthe, 8.TM., as pastor.

Ralph Evans, Ben J. Krueger 
and O. F. Sebesta of Midland were 
ohoaen as deacons with A. D. Aus
tin and R. J. MacLean of Odessa. 
Charles Luther Fisher of Odeesa 
was elected president.

The congregation adopted th e  
constitution recommended by the 
American Lutheran Church and 
officially Is a member of the Texas 
District of the American Lutheran 
Church, which Is affiliated with the 
National Lutheran Council.

personal

Air Soorch Shifts 
To Polostino Area

HOÜ8TON—<iP>-*Se»rch for tvio 
Bouaton men whose small plane 
haa been missing since Friday 

jMtinad Tuesday to the Palestine 
•area.

Oeorgs H. Harrington, 44. Hous- 
t<m geologist, and Orville A. 
SwetUer, Jr„ I I .  his pUot, have 
bean «uá«tng alnce they left Tulsa 

fgdfpttte to Houston.
^ láaj. Osn. S. B. Oalther, search 

rhiM for the Civil Air Patrol here, 
said two t l ^  which substantiated 
a report of a military pilot that he 
saw a flash fiié  northeast of Mar
shall Friday have been received.

^on^tafu/aiionJ 5 «Of

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8 . 
Farmer of Odessa on 

V the birth Tuesday of a 
Miv^ M a r k  Reuben, 
weighing five pounds, 
K l^ t ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prince on the 
birth Monday of a son, Jamee 
Michael. .Rtohlng seven pounds, 
three ounoes^^^

i
•tTBOBRT FBEFO inU D

H. A. Orisaoffi undeN^nt major 
surgery Tuesday injweetent CUnic- 
BoepltaL

Master Cleaners
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N e x t  I f  Yu cco

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(AV- Cattle 

1,000; calves 600; cattle and calves 
extremely active, extremely light 
supplies.

Price advances general, calves 
fully $1 to a.OO up; cows fully 1.00- 
1.30 higher; steers and yearlings 50 
cents-1.00 up and bulls 50 cents up; 
common to medium steers and 
yearlinga 16A0-24.00; few good 
yearlings to 25.25; beef cows 15.00- 
17.00; canners and cutters 10.00- 
15.00; bulls 13.00-17.50; good and 
choice fat calves 30.00-23.00; best 
heavy calvea to 35.25; common to 
medium calves 16.00-20.00; stocksr 
steer calves 18.00-24.00; Stocker 
yearlings 17.00-22.00; Stocker steers 
19.50 down; Stocker cows 14.00-17.50.

Hogs 400; butchers and feedar 
pigs fully steady while sows were 
steady to 25 cents higher; good and 
choice 200-270 pound butchers 
18.75; good and choice 165-190 
pounds 17.50-18.25; sows 16.00- 
17.50; feeder pigs 16.00 down.

Sheep 500; slaughter lambs and 
yearlings strong to 50 cents higher; 
a few aged sheep steady; feeders 
scarce; medium to mostly good 
slaughter lambs brought 23.00-60; 
good slaughter yearlings 19.50; good 
aged wethers 11.00; common an d  
medium slaughter ewes 9.25; cull 
ewea 8.35.

Mustanas Win Hard-Fought Battìo

»• w-

(NBA Tslephote)
The Southern Methodist University Mustangs, playing without the help of All-Amtrica tX)ak Walker, 
played a hard-fought gams against Kentucky In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. One of the reasons for 
their 20-7 victory was the axesUent pass defense thef set up. Here, in their anxiety to break up a Ken
tucky pass. No. 41, Frank Payna, and No. 84, Bobby Folsom, crash into each other. No. 80. Ben ¿aranka, 

Kantuoky, can’t quits reach the ball however, and the pass falla inoomplets.

Mon Burns To Death 
In Parked Automobile

FORT WORTH —(A^— A man 
Idantlflsd as W. D. Peasner, about 
50, of Springfield, 111., was burned 
to death here Tuesday in his park
ed auto.

PTre Marshal W. H. Dixon said 
fire apparently started from a two- 
burner gasoline stove found on the 
car floor. Dixon said he believed 
the man had the stove burning to 
furnished heat while he slept.

COTTON
NEW YO RK—iA»i—Cotton futures 

at noon Tuesday were 33 to 65 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
dose. December 29.76, March 29.71 
and May 29.68.

Booster Club Will 
Not Meet This Week

The regular meeting of the Mid
land Bulldog Booster Club sched
uled Tuesday night has been poat- 
poned. President M. A. (Red) Rob
erts announced.

Since the football team had an 
open d a t e  last week, no movie 
is available for showing.

Regular meetings will be resum
ed next week.

Baylor-TCU Clash Saturday Pits Fireman 
J. D. Ison Against Froggie Morris Bailey

Moanin Matty Sets 
Pitch As Southwest 
Mentors Sing Blues

By WILBUR M ARTIN  
Asaertated FrMS BMff

Southweit Conference coachee were u  gloomy as the 
weather Tuesday.

They ticked off the names of injured players and the 
strength of opponents thia week in a inoet unhappy manner.

Southern Methodist University Coaeh Matty Bell rt> 
ported Quarterback Frank Payne haa a broktn finger. 

“ We are really in a fix,”

Entry lists for fiv« Hialeah stakes 
—the 850.000 Widener and Flamin
go, 826.000 McLennan, $16.000 Black 
Helen and $10.000 Juvenile—cloee 
December 15.

WAOO—̂ AV-Baylor plays Tsxas 
Christian hers Saturday and that 
will give Fireman J. D. Ison a 
chance to match pass-catching with 
the only guy in the Southwest Con
ference who has been able to snart 
more throws than he has.

Fireman Ison—he got the name 
from working on a railroad in his 
home State of Kentucky—Is quite 
a card. Everybody wants to play 
jokes on him. They do, too, except 
on the football field.

The passing combination of Ad
rian Burk to Ison is tha hottest 
thing in the Southwest these days. 
It has kept Baylor in the nation's 
undefeated, untied class—the only 
team with a perfect record in the

BACK FROM BlEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Phillipe. 19M 

West Tkxes Street, and Mr. 8na 
Mrs. Felix Stonebocker, 108 East 
Louisiana Street, returned Monday 
night from a vacation trip to Mex
ico City and other points of interest 
in Mexico.

EMERGENCY SURGERY 
Mrs. Rudolph Janca underwent 

an emergency appendectomy Mon
day in Western Clinic-Hospital.

WHEELU8 IN  HOSPITAL 
Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, who is in 

charge of the U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting office in 
Midland, has been admitted to the 
base hospital at San Angelo for 
treatments of a leg infection.

. ^ p o r l ^
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Baylor Joins Rice 
In AP's Best Ten

NEW YORK— {/?)— Four Southwest Conference tetm.s 
are rated in the top 20 of the nation in the fourth weekly 
Associated Press poll.

Rice and Baylor were voted among the 10 best, 
Southern Methodist and Texas in the second 10.

Notre Dame, Army and Oklahoma rata 1, 2, 8 in the
’̂ opinion 0 f  participating

Wink High khool 
Sets First Annual 
Homecoming Event

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. J. J. Jordan, who under

went major surgery recently in 
Western Clinlc-HospiUl, was dis
missed Tuesday.

SPIIHKLEB nUUGAnOM EOUIPMEIfT CO.
Packard  Powar Units —  Cobay Farm W ogon s

' Bm  m  -  . ITANTO N -  PtMMie 8U
J. C. MOTT. Repr«t«ntafiva

318 N. Colorade -  MIDLAND — Phone 8177

3

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306  N  M air. C H IR O P O D IS T  Phone 856

Don't Be A LEMON!

•îy.

I ■

Every Urn* i  Leaon ItsvM Ike 
’ Grove il gels SQUEQED!

Stick with the rest and you won't have that 
"•d u it**  Ploy"' worked on you. When you 

your LIN CO LN  or M ERCURY hgre for 
Itrvice. you are assured o^swift and courte
ous Ot^ntion, popular prices and sure sot- 

;lsfoction. Rfliability gets results. Join the 
list qf . motorists who depend on Erskln« 

for service.

- Motors
MNCOLN-MItCURY IM m

PliMie f f

W INK — Wink High School, long 
recognised as one of West Texas’ 
top high schools, Friday will ob
serve its first annual Homecoming 
Day. Plans call for the staging of 
an outstanding program of interest 
to aU former students and oltlzans 
in general, Supt. R. A. Lipscomb 
said.

The Pecos Eagle — Wink Wild
cat football game at 8:15 pm. on 
the Wildcat field wUl be a feature 
of the celebration. All ex-etudenta 
who register will be given passes to 
the game, and a section in the 
stand will be reserved for them. 
Program Cited

The program for the day is as fol
lows:

8:15 am. to 5 pm.—Registration.
S'; 15 a.m. to 2:20 pm.—Open

house, with the entire school plant 
open for inspection.

8;30 pm. to 2:30 pm.—Pep rally 
in the auditorium.

8; 15 pm.—Football game.
10:15 pm. to midnight — Recep

tion and party In the new cafeteria.

Read The Classifieds.

p L R M  A  S T O N p

eaa be applied te year heiM 
with no meney dewn.

No ObUgations for IstlaMtea. 
Contact

PERMA-STONE 
MID-WEST CO.

Phene 8431 18« N. OarflsM
Box 284 Midland. Ttxaa

For Your Prottetion
All ef e«r wateh repair wffk 
Is pesHlen-tcated fer aeearaey 
BLECTRONICALLT m  me
WATCH MASTER

Demand this sdenilfle pretaetien

Palace Drag
(J«w«lry D«RfJ 

lOa S. M«Ir  Pboii« M

CUSTOM.
SLAUGHTEUM
Procewlnf oii4 Qelek 
FfMEliif for Yoor 
Homo Freewr,

N I D L A E D
VACKIHQ CO.̂

sports writers. California is 
fourth.

Rice grabbed the No. 5 
spot with Its last-mlhute 17-15 win 
over Texas. The writers gave the 
Houston club 408 votes.

Baylor blanked Texas AAM  to en
ter the top 10 ranks with 261 points.

Southern Methodist, which upset 
favored Kentucky 20-7, was ranked 
eleventh, scoring 148 pointa. Texas 
dropped from tenth to nineteenth 
with 11 points.
128 Plek Army

Only three of last week’s top 10 
retained the same places in the 
latest voting participated in by 143 
■ports writers and broadcasters. No
tre Dame and Army remained first 
and second and ComeU stayed in 
eighth position.

The Irish received 120 of the 
first place votes to hold the top 
■pot for a third straight week. Army 
(haw only 13 and Oklahoma 10 
Notre Dame had 1387 points, com
pared to Army’s 1,218 and Okla
homa’s 1,143. Army, of course, re
ceived many second-place votes fol
lowing Its 62-6 slaughter of oolum 
bla.

Back of the three current leaders 
come California, Rice, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Cornell, Pennsylvania 
and Baylor.

JUST ARRIVED! 
LOVE BIRDS (P«rak««H) 

CAGES •  GO LDFISH  
Freeh Horse Meet, 

now 22i per pound.

Buck's Pel Shop
Only Fet fkep  la  Weal Ibxaa 
Mr. and Mre. Jeha B. HepHns 

401 N .  B ig Spring Ph. 1574
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•  NBW CO NITRO CnO N 

e  ALTERATIONS 
•  R IFA IB S

OempeleBt meabaalee fee 
Ceeeeete-RrIeS- W aei-TIle 

CeastreeUea.
AO verb tally taemei.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN,
45fB

N O T I C E
Vii ear mafl
oOMettiClM

HOWARD SALIS CO.114 BeuNb U mIm
G*eeM neec. UeeM  RHa

i6Syti88raii*SSJSi

confarthce.
Quarterback Burk haa thrown 89 

pasaes and completed 58 for 677 
yards. Ison has caught 24 of those 
throws for 260 yards. In fact, J. D. 
has missed only three that hare 
come his way this season. He has 
scored three touchdowns and set 
up many more.
Georgia Tech Traaa/er

Ison would be playing at Georgia 
Tech now il it hadn’t been for alge
bra. He was on the Tech Varsity as 
a freshman—for a few minutes—in 
1946. That Was before iootball's 
peace-time eligibility rules were 
reinstated fully.

Bob Woodruff, Baylor’s Coach, 
was line ooach at OeorglA Tech, 
but It was at this time that he got 
the job at Baylor. 'T told Bobby 
Dodd (Georgia Tech coboh) that J. 
D. waan't going to make It,” Wood
ruff explaint, “and that he would 
be better off If he came out to Bay
lor with me instead of trying to 
buck those engineering courses.”

So Ison came to Baylor and play
ed here in 1947. But h* left in 1948 
and worked a year as a fireman on 
a small railroad In Kentucky. He 
lives at Ashland.

Saturday, Texas (Christian eomm 
here with Morris Bailey, a lanky 
wingman who hM caught 2g passes 
for 412 yards this season. It's going 
to be interesting to see how the two 
fare against each other. Bailey bet
ter be good. Ison certainly Is.

he decl&red. “ Doak Walker 
still ia in a hoapital and won’t 
play against Texas and now
my passer has a broken finger. How 
are we going to stop that bunch? 
My BcouU UU ms Tneas has a bet
ter team than Rice and should have 
won Baturday. you know what Rioe 
did to U8.’’

Bell said Payne would be aMe to 
play Saturday afsdast Texas but ob
viously Will be handi(mppad. He 
had no hope that Walker, hoepltal- 
ixed with the flu, would be able to 
get into th f tame.

Texas Coach Blair Cherry said he 
needed better ktoUng and that an 
effort to sacurt same would be made 
this week. “Our punting got us into 
trouble in Our last two games,’’ he 
said.
owlt Hunt lajanes

Jack Oray, chief soout for the 
Longhoma, told the players Monday 
that 8MU “ y  just as good as last 
year, If not better, with Doak 
Walker in the lineup.”

Jess Neely, wboss Rica tsam al
ready has ii()ksd whst were consid
ered tha two toughest clubs on his 
schedule, gavs his regulars a day of 
rest He did this after looking over 
this injury list:

Van Ballard, right halfback, may 
be out for the rest of the season 
with a broken (Collarbone.

Gerald Weatherly, center and line 
backer, badly iwollan ankle.

Carl sohwan and 8. J. Roberts, 
starting guards, nursing a sort knee 
and rib separation reapectlvsly.

Bill Howton, reaerve end, swollen 
knee. i

Rice plays Texas Tech in a non- 
confercncs game this week.

Baylor and AdtM cama out of 
their game with nothing more than 
a bunch of bruises. But neither 
Coach Bob Woodruff of Baylor or 
Harry Stiteler of AdcM had any 
optimistic predictions for games this 
week.
Frogs Boost Baylor

Baylor plays Texas CChristlan Uni
versity, the only team it has run 
against this year that docs not use 
the T  formation.

AAM  plays Arkansas.
Arkansas had two first stringers 

out of action—Pullback Leon Camp
bell and End Prank Pisohel—but no 
new Injuries were reported.

Cspt. Llndy Berry, Texas Chrls-

UanT baokfltid workhorse, called 
the squad together lionday for a 
little secret eoavertatlcA. It  was ae- 
sumed the sukject was Baylor.

Scout Buster Brannon told the 
Romed Prog playen that Baylor 
will be “bgr ^  the beet team we*ve 
met this year->in.faot the best team 
we-U play.”

‘nx i Frog! are in good ahape phy
sically for thR game. Oidy one 
player, Tackle Olanmee Marable, 
wont see action.

S A V I YOUR CAR 
Time aad gvgeaee

ORT TBAT ROY A

POWELL SCOOTER
•Fewetl—F-4« (D ea ) . .  $239i4  
PeweU—P - a  (Cead) glM.M

MidwRft Invttffntnt 
Compony

txae. n (811 B. Texae •88

Hobsd W  TraliM 
To Rotumo TliHnday

DAUA8 —(ifV- Four Texae M 
Faelfle paeKoger traina halted 
sinoe eaaiemker M by «he Mieemni 
PaciflB RalbOBd etffin, wQl euri 
runnhag eRain Thureday. Tìm  trame 
operate èast of nallat

Tb» aanouDoement carne from IL 
C. Parker, eeetefent noe preoamt 
In charge of operattooa. The O-day- 
old MoPac striEe ended Mondey.

About 400 TAF emptoyee kDed by 
the gtrflte will be catted back cm 
the job as traffic gets ba^ to acr- 
tnal and the heed for their 
develope, Parker eeld.

A U T O
AMD

T BD CK
m A IC D K

N E W  M I4 L A T E  M O D E L 

USED C A R S
$

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot

fé t t n c e v t i
r.iriÁ n :.u r^ é

• »  C O . I & R
m  w .  W t l l  M k l u i  or M M

'ÎON’T WOftfirf.' WEVE got AUTDW03IŒ ‘mEFT, 
INSURANCE WITH THE EWtCNERS CA8UAUY(fii

DISTRICT OFFICE 
510 Wilkinson-Feeler Bidg. T t le p k d n «  5642

MILE AFTER M I L E - F O R D  TRUCKS COST LESS
YOUR JOR-^o any }ob^For4 Tracks cost lose 

in the loQE ran. Tbejrra lovr*psicad to begia vrith. 
met leee so operate for many good rcasone.

ao other
graat V-t'e or a Six. ACoee 

dcpeodabl% tnq, bacaaea evary ford Track le Boaoe 
Boult all the way tkroagU Yae» yoa get aeore out d  a 
Ford—more power, mere depend ehUity—aod more 

-d-----J— -1̂ —y If JO« doo't
id leYe talk trade tddeyi

And they coet leee to operate for maar good 
Tb^ fitjov job bettor. Ove« 120 modale—end ; 
track omen a ckoka ef two groat V-f’a or a Si

^  — — — w n
M ria p . Y o«yo  m ieaipf |d«ot]r if.yo o  ooo't compare

»»a-

ThâyH Sónwt 6 ^  f

^  iff if A4S
^OMrASO/*haM/

^  TinAkw
M/UhnDemrCtif

gi^FORP TRUCKS LAST LONGER
 ̂ ■ 's

See Your Nearest Foré Dealer -

y  . 1 » « .  » . A
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
^addy Ringtoil And 

/□In Trock Walker
F^thcm uu) is the old, old 

cith  lo o f white whisken who Ures 
there in the Orest Forest. All be 
can thtnk, shout is testhers. festh- 
>n  sad more festhers, becsuse he 
ttvee la s nest Instesd of s house. 
Now the Festhennsn hss s broth
er who is s Trsln Trsek Walker.

Dsddj RlnytsU. your monkey 
friend, hsd never seen the Trsln 
Track Walker. He hadn't seen him 
at all. until one day. Daddy R ln f- 
tall was over on the other side of 
the river from the monkey house, 
kwklnc for an adventure. Then be 
saw Tracker come walklnf along 
the rallroaul track. Daddy Ringtail 
aat down on the tracks to wait 
for him.

"Happy day there. Monkey Man!" 
Track«: said when he was near 
enough Tor Daddy Ringtail to hear 
him.

“My n a m e  is Daddy Ringtail," 
Daddy Ringtail said, and then he 
waited for Tracker to say who he 
was.

“ I t ’s no secret," Tracker sa i d.  
“ My name is Tracker, and I ’n i a 
Train Track Walker. I'm the only 
Train Track Walker that I  ever 
heard about."

Well, of course. Daddy Ringtail 
wadted to know all about a Train

Track Walker—what they do and 
why, and all aboot t h e m.  And 
when you want to know a b o u t  
Train Track Walkers, who can teU 
you more than the one and only 
Train Track Walker whose name 
is Trackert Nobody.

Tracker told the long, long 
story. He had been a Train Track 
Walker ever since he was a little 
boy. All his life he had walked
along the railroad tracks, alwa3rs

.  .

walking, walking walking on and 
away. That's what a Train Track 
Walker does. Tracker told Daddy 
Ringtail.

*But why do you do it? Why are 
you a Train Track Walker?" Dad
dy Ringtail wanted to know.

"Why do people do anything?" 
said Tracker. "Because they have 
to or because they want to." But 
Tracker smiled when he said it, 
and the smile seemed to say that 
he was a Train Track Walker be
cause a Train Track Walker is 
what he wanted to be. He waved 
a happy goodbye, and a w a y  he 
walked down the train tracks, on 
with his business of Train Track 
Walking. Lucky fellow. Lucky 
fellow indeed to be so happy with 
the thing he is doing. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

PIANO’S SOURCE
The modem piano Is a descendant 

of the primitive clavichord, which 
I appeared in Italy about 1400 A.D. 
, Invention of the pianoforte is cred
ited to Bartolomeo Christofori, of 
Padua, about 1700.

EUctf ¡city ̂ rofacts 
Frozen Water Pipes

NSW YO RK—OVV-Bactrlcity has 
stepped to the fore as a protector 
against froaen water pipes.

A special type heating cable has 
been developed which ^ther can 
be wrapped around the pipe or bur
ied along side it. Connected to a 
house lighting outlet, it holds the 
temperature in the vicinity of the 
pipe high enough to prevent frees- 
ing. Current consumption is low.

Television Devot'es 
Space To W^terns

LOe ANOELES—OPy—Motion pic
ture films are getting plenty of 
space on television.

For example, this community now 
with seven TV  stations estimates 
that 700 westerns and features were 
transmitted within a single year.

Few late release films have been 
made available to television, how
ever.

Read The Classifieds.
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Barbocue To Honor 
Midland Wronglart

Members of the Wranglers Club, 
membership dlvlskm at the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, will meet 
at 6 pm. Tuesday at the Dunagan 
Farm south of Mldhuxl. where ttey 
arill be the guests of R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs at a barbecue and party.

Scruggs, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, is entertaining 
the Wranglers as a result of thetr 
having obtained more than 109 new 
C. of C. memberships this year.

The affair also will honor De- 
Wa3me Davis, assistant manager of 
the Chamber, who U leaving Sat
urday for Tulla to assume his new 
duties as manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce there.

HAS MINOR SURGERY

Mrs. W. A. Heath of Terminal is 
a patient In the Woman's Hospital, 
where she underwent minor surgery 
Monday.

•*D« Ft XM werry, isn ’t y s « Ikst, 
Ttm  n S U  w B  a w t m  

ArmT* k sM t M  o m  yet,
HeV "brliw 'eat back aSvs”.

T A K i YOUR RADIO TO

A V E R T
RADIO t  SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
tN  W. CaHferala S t Fh. U5S

Min Flirt Styi:
WlMrt'f A Fim  Way 
To lUmoniWr?

1705 W. W A U

OUT OUR WAY

**Tbe Fire timnd wui
gei year mhirt— "  

Beys LaUit Ott, " I f  yoe 
would flirt 

With hamurda firm
bringm jour way— 

(Je « r e y  ea 're eoeererf 
MIGHT todtryf)

I

295 W. Wall Fbone 24
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tm Experts Say Atomic 
Death Radius Not 
Large As Pictured

i  i p o n o o  c m r  -<Jo—  You do 
•  chance against the atomlo 

bemh—li you are at least half a 
mile away from the explosion.

MaJ. Albert J. Bauer, o f the U. a  
t| A m y  surgeon general’s office says 

M you’re four miles away when the 
bomb goes off, your chances of 
escaping without injury are almost 
perfect.

But from four miles in toward the 
center, the safety percentages drop 
o ff shjun;)iy. From a half-mile out to 
a mile and a half from the atomic 
blast, it Is about 50-50 that you 
win come out alive. In the half- 
mile Inner circle, ’’there will be 
almost complete destruction” with 
deaths very close to 100 per cent,” 
Bauer says.

Bauer presented this report with 
Capt. John R. Hogness of the U. 8. 
Army Medical Center Tuesday be
fore the twelfth International Cont 
gress of Military Medicine an d  
Pharmacy meeting here. Military 
medical officers from 28 ziaUons are 

'  attending the congress. Basing their 
findings on the atomic explosions 
at Hiroshima, Nagasaki and Bikini, 
the two Army medical men describ
ed the effect of an atomic blast and 
how to defend a city against it. 
Fire Greatest Haaard

The report said of 60,000 Hiro
shima deathe, only 15 In 100 came 
from tm  mysterious and much 
feared radiation sickness. Most 

* deaths rmulted from injuries com- 
toon to any other bombardment- 
bums, fractures, contu^bns and 
lacerations.

Bauer and Hogness regard wide
ly 4?read fire and severe bums as the 

gceatest hazards of the bomb. The 
tirtenae flash of the blast sends out 
beat waves that can ignite In
flammable materials a mile and a 
half away.

And what to do about a bomb at
tack? Bauer and Hogness recom- 
metul preparedness measures not 
much different from those for any 
other kind of bombing.

They also call for education and 
Inarming for an atomic emergency 
to prevent hysteria.

Shoofin' Cowpoke 
Wants Texas Job
PEBRYTON— Any ’ Texas 

ranch need a good hand—a aix- 
yoar-old Irish lad who ean shoot?

The boy, Peter Holmes of New- 
eastle County Down, Northern 
Ireland, wrote The Ochiltree 
Herald at Perryton:

‘*D «ar boos: Have yon a n y  
reons In the raneh. Woold there- 
be eoongh room in it for me. My 
name is Peter Holmes. I  am six 
yean eld. X ean shot a gnn. Love. 
Peter.-

BONOB SUBGEBY 
Mrs. Brutus Hanks underwent 

minor surgery Tuesday In Western 
Chnle-HospltaL

Read The Classifieds.

One Coat, Dots All

'á

Harry Albacker, “ the magician,” claims to have developed what 
painters have long dreamed of—a polka dot paint. With tongue in 
cheek, the Pittsburgh, Pa., entertainer demonstrates before a dele
gation of paint dealers how the polka dots go on with a single sweep 
of the brush. How the magic formula works Harry wouldn’t say 

because “ It isn’t patented yet.”

API Plans Changes 
In Official Setup

WASHINGTON —(iPH- The exe
cutive committee of the American 
Petroleum Institute proposed Tues
day the organization set up a sep
arate post of chairman of the boai^ 
of directors.

William R. Boyd, Jr., of Teague, 
Texas, has served both as Presi
dent and as board chairman for the 
last nine years. He has announced 
he will retire January 1.

Under-the committee’s plan, the 
new president and the chairman 
would be elected at A P I’s annual 
meeting in Chlcsigo November 7 to 
10. The chairman would serve with
out salary.

Optimist Club Sees 
Film On Hard Water

A film entitled "Hard Water, the 
Household Swindler,” was shown at 
the^weekly luncheon meeting of 
'Uie Optimist Club Tuesday in Ho
tel Scharbauer.

'The weekly attendance prize, fur
nished by David Cole, went to Bob 
Walnscote.

A short business session was held 
following the showing of the film.

I f  the foot Is removed slowly 
from the accelerator, oil may be 
prevented from being drawn up 
freely Into an automobile’s cylind
ers.

WILLIG ENGINEERING AND 
MACHINE COMPANY

Mochin« Work 
Pottem Making

Welding
Costings

Gire Ut A Trial— You'll Bo A Sotitfied Customer

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

Former EGA Official 
Predicts Continued 
Rise In Oil Imports

WASHINGTON —<>PV- A former 
EGA official said Tuesday the Mar
shall Plan Agency may be uxiable 
to enforce its ban against the use 
of recovery dollars for unjustified 
European oil operations.

Walter J. Levy, former director 
of the Economic Cooperation Ad
ministrations Petroleum Division, 
added that foreign oil expansion 
represents a potential threat to the 
American oil Industry and to Pres
ident Truman’s entire Point Four 
program.

Levy told the Natlbnal Petroleum 
Council he Is confident, however, 
that "when the storm has blown 
over and things have settled down 
again” the United States still will 
have the leading oil Industry of the 
world.

Levy, now an economic consultant 
In New York City, said a recent 
EGA report estimated that foreign 
crude oil production would Increase 
from 3,000,000 barrels dally in liM8 
to 4,600,000 barrels dally In 1U52, 
and that foreign refining opera
tions would Increase from 3,400,000 
barrels daily to 3,800,000 barrels 
daily.

He figured that will bring about 
a foreign surplus of about 150,000 to 
.250,000 barrels of crude and 380,- 
000 to 500,000 barrels of refined pro
ducts a day. The producers, he said, 
can sell It all "x x x at the expense 
of outlets for American-owned oil."

" I f  that situation should arise. 
American-owned foreign production 
would have to remain at or even 
fall below the 1948 level,” Levy 
said.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How'f Yom?

^  i

i tóí : '  ̂ .

SMALLEST BLTtflNANT

The dikdlk, or royal antelope. Is 
the smallest knowm ruminant. It 
rarely grows more than 12 inches 
high, and Is a native of West Africa.
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Midland Brake Service
lO f W. Mitsouri Phon« 47B
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SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

ŸOOB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Coverà. UphoUtery, 
Plastic Ootton; Car
pet. Mata, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
u4«ther. Sport Pop«. 
Wool Mohair,‘Ptber, 
Commercial 'rrucks. 

etc

[ijini]
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A R E  Y O U  B E IN GFAIR
T O  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N ?

j . Is your child going through lift hampered by a disorder that so for has resisted 
; i^ |  afforts to cure it?

Have you done all that's humonly possible? Hove you given him the opportunity 
of hoving Specific Chiroproctic? If you are not satisfied with results obtained up to 

i rtovyu—4r?vestigate this entirely different science.
Poo't let the fkeufiit hammer year brain, **l wish we had triad Spocifk Chiro- 

piactir. moyht th inft woold ba difftrtnt now."
Do It  fx>w. You'll ba ropoid a thousand timos through tha prida you'll hova in .. 

poyif^ "lhot'e my eon" or "thot'e our daughter."

:  DR. MERWIN C. FITCH  ,
, sMcific CHiitonucro«

yoifiCJMe ■ T»l*p|o«« J|68
Has

Permian Basin
(Continued Prom Page One) 

amount ihowed at the surface in 30 
minutes. Recovery was 800 feet of 
haavily mud cut olL ’There were no 
signs of water.

ITm  leoject Is slated to drill a 
little deeper and then run another 
drlUstem test.
Other Ventore Drills

Location is 487 feet from north 
and west lines of the lease In sec
tion 177, block 3, HScON survey.

Olasco, (Chambers. Zonne and Ol
son Drilling Company No. 1 Green, 
wildcat to test tha Pennsylvanian, 
two mllae south and three-<[uarters 
of a mile east of the southeast side 
of the North Snyder field, and two 
miles north of the town of Snyder 
had reached 7283 feet in lime and 
was mEdOng more hole.

'This project has been logging 
streaks of lime and then streaks of 
shale for a oonilderable distance. 
Up to now It has not reported hav
ing logged any possibilities of pro
duction.

Location la 680 feet from north 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 157, block 3, 
HdcGN survey.

Stanalind Gets Mare 
O&G Signs In Scurry

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Osmpany 
continues to develop slight shows of 
oil and gas in the Mlssissippian 
lime and chert at Its No. 1 J. G. 
Whatley, Centrid - North Scurry 
C:k)unty wildcat, three miles north 
of the northwest side of the North 
Snyder-Canyon field.

The latest shows were In a drill- 
stem test at 7,989-8,080 feet. The 
tool was open two hours and 30 
minutes. ’There was a good blow of 
air throughout the period.

Recovery was 3,600 feet of free 
gas in the drill pipe; 55 feet of 
slightly gas cut drilling mud imd 
five feet of slightly oU and gas cut 
drilling mud. There were no signs 
of water.

The prospector drilled ahead to 
8,138 feet In lime and chert and 
was preparing to run another drill- 
stem test.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 548, block 97, 
HiSrTC survey.

Oil & G as Log
of that oil was 42J dscrees and tha 
gas-oil ratio was 833-1.

The flow was natural through a 
three-quarter inch tubing choke.

The production was from open 
hole between the 5 1/2 Inch oQ 
suing cemented at 6,787 feet and 
the total depth at 6206 feet.

*1716 well is 467 feet from north 
add west lines of the lease In sec
tion 30. block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey.

Standard completed its N a  10-1 
J. W. Brown, 1J80 feet from east 
and 680 feet from south lines of 
section 450, block 87. HATC sur- 

. vey, for a dally potential of 1260 
barrels of 432-gravity oil and no 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 970-1.
It completed from open hole be

tween the 5 1/2 inch oil string set 
at 6,739 feet and the tetsd depth 
at 6217 feet in the Canyon reef.

TBK BXPORTXR-nXJKHUM. AfZELAHD, TSXAfl. OOT. M,

NE Runntls Is Given 
5,000-Faafr Operafian

Rambo dc Stephens of Overton, 
and T. W. Murray of Tekarkana, 
are to begin drilling at once on 
a 5,000-foot rotary wildcat in 
Northeaat Runnels County, four 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Winters.

The venture is to be their No. 1 
William Stevens, Emd will be locat
ed 330 feet from north and east 
lines of the south half of the north- 
west quarter of section 81, CTRR 
siirvey.

Norman D. FitzGerald and Sax
on Exploration Company have 
plugged and abandoned their No. 1 
Trimmer, wildcat two miles south
west of Ballinger as a fidlure.

It  drilled to a total depth of 3,- 
069 feet and encountered no signs 
of petroleum production.

The dry hole Is 990 feet from 
the south and east llhes of an 85 
acre lease In C. D. Frome survey 
421.

Stanalex Schedules 
Three Scurry Tests

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has made locations for three new 
explorations to test th e  Canyon 
reef lime in the North Snyder field 
of North Central Scurry County. 
All are to drill to 7.000 feet, using 
rotary tools.

The company’s No. 11-7 J. W. 
Brown is to be located 680 feet 
from north and 1280 feet from 
west lines of the south half of sec
tion 450. block 97, H&TC s\ir\ey. 
and 11 miles north of Snyder.

Standard No. 2 L. N. Perlman 
will be 467 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of secUon 394, block 97, H6rTC sur
vey. That put* it seven miles north 
of Snyder.

"rhe drtllslte for the third project 
will be 660 feet from south and 
hMO feet frora of sec
tion 393. block 97. H&TC survey 
and nine miles north of Snyder.

Drilling Is to begin In the near | 
future on these operations.

Narth Snyder Goins 
Three New Producers

Three new producers from the 
Canyon reef lime have been com
pleted in the North Snyder field 
of North Central Scurry County.

Bamsdall OU Company finished j 
two of the projects and the other | 
completion was made by Standard | 
OU Company of Texas. 1

Flowing natural through a three- 
quarter inch tubing choke, Bams- 
daU No. 2 O. C. Rinehart., made a 
calculated ~34-hour potential of 1.- 
560 barrels of 432-gravity oil, with 
a gas-oU ratio of 900-1. It  also 
made nine-tenths per cent drUUng 
water and basic sediment.

Flowing casing pressLire was 110 
pounds and the flowing t u b i n g  
pressure was 300 pounds.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 5 1/2 Inch oU string 
set at 6,670 feet and the total depth 
at 6225 feet.

Location of the new weU Is 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 26, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.
Natural Flow

BfijmsdaU No. 8 A. L. Wren was 
completed f o r  a flowlnO^ 24-hour 
potential o f 1244 -barrels of oU, 
plus eight-tenths per cent drilling 
water and basic sediment. Gravity

Leggett, Walker Set 
Up As Independents 
Resign From Conoco

R. F. (Ray) Leggett and R  L. 
(Bob) Walker are new brokers imd 
Independent traders in oU and gas 
properties In the Permian Basin.

Leggett was formerly district 
landman in Midland for Conti
nental Oil Company and Walker 
has held the job as assistant 
trlct landman for the same con' 
cem.

They have resigned from Conoco 
and are setting out on their own.

Leggett had been district land- 
man for the company two and one 
hall years. He had been associated 
with Continental in Midland in 
different capacities for about 
seven years. He had also worked for 
PhUlips Petroleum Company and 
for SheU OU Company during his 
ten years residence in this city.

Walker had been with Conti
nental two years. Prior to going 
with that concern he scouted for 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation.

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
BATES AND DfFOBMATION 

aai-M:
3e a word a day.
IMfi a word Um* daya.

MDIIMUM CBABOIB:
1 day Me 
3 day* Mo

CASH mu*t Moompany all ocd«n for 
ol*wiri*d ada wttii a aprlflad atuD- 
bar of day* for **eb to b* laa*r**d 

gRBOM app**rtaa la' el— ITUd ad* 
win b* oarr*et*d wtUiout ebarg* by 
Dotlo* glT*n Immartlafly aft«r Ui* 
flnt 1n**rtlo«.

CLA88mXDe Will b* aeoaptad until 
1020 a. a  oo w**k day* and i  p. a  
aaturday tor Sunday ttauaa.

LODÒE NOnCCS Î
Z  Midland Lodg* Mo. «23. A#
M  and AM. Monday, Oot. 24Ui.

Kboot 720 p. m. Thuraday

W f  *
Oct. 77th. stated m **tl^  
7 20 p. m. J. B. MeOoy. w. 

_________ M : C. gtephsnaon. Secy.
PUBUC NOTICES 9

^ \ ./ V IIrx C IL x  Baltt, Buttonhol«a
Rust BsslatsTit

MRS. H OYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
PEBSONAL

YES—WE DO
Buttonholss, bamstlatalac. baia and 
eoTs*«d buttons All work guarantaad 
M hour ssTTloa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

I IS •  Main Pbons
STOMACH Sbrini 
Bxsrclssl Raduclnf C 
Off or «2 b««:k. Dr. 
WeUs D-4, Texas.

No PUia, Olst. 
10 pounds 

Oranger, Mineral

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane Soolsty wo u l d  
'Ike to find homes for a numbsr of 
nlca dogs and cau. The animal sbalt«r 
U at 1702 E Wall.
POUND: Set of three keys. Owner may 
have by paying for this sd. Plaase caU 
Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Dept.
SCHOOLS. IN STB U enO N  7 ^

You StUl Have 'Time To Decid* To 
Enter The Second FnU Division

Stennscrlpt. Typing. Aoootintlng. Busi
ness English. Business BpelUng. Bust- 
naas Law, or oomplsts buslnsas cours*.

Hiñe Business College
7oe w Ohio Phone *45

HEXf WANTED,
MALE OE FEMALE_________  >-A
OOMPSTANT man or woman with êS  
want*d for Inaurane* and eradlt In-

O. Bou
Lubbock, T  
fountain

ML

BABY
I manager,
t t l 'n U B

SatTlo* Drug.

DAVIS NURSERY
Ka*p ehUdm for working moClMn 
and by hour. 14M W. Kantueky. 

nmo* IMd-B
WILL k*«p your children In your hoea* 
by Ui* hour Mra Madart Phoo* MIZ-J 
WÏLL stay with chUdran in your botna.' 
Mrs. Scott. Pbon* MdO.
WHjL k*ep babla* in u » homa, 

Horth Port Worih St
ÎT Hjrarip 

per daySOI 
Wb I i ka*p children, flafl aftar thriñ  
saec-j
SCHOOL girt to alt wltk Whla* aftar  ̂
noon and night. Pbon* 3U7-J.

^ g 'W Â N t fË : --------------siTLA’no: 
FEMALE U
PRACTICAL nurslnc. *gp*rl*n**d. un 
sDCumbarad OaD Mra SUnghtat 
pbon* I0T-1V
WANTED: Typing to do In my iaoaZ  

. fuarantaad. Phone 3eoi-w 
or »25 N. Bdwarda.
satisfaction

MARRIKD girl would Ilka night lob aa 
cashier or elarleal worksr. Call SS3-J.
aaSCELLANEOUS 8EBV10E 14-Ä

Complete 
Water System
Por Bom# and Patm 

No down paymant M  month* to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

333 Soukh Mala MUb
Phooe

Dainty Didy Service
Ah baby laundry aamaa.
AU Baby Cloth** BtarUlnad

Phon* 1737 for d*p«ndabl* plckt^ and 
dallTwy aarvlea.

Mgr, Angui Oarvla 3414 W. WaU

Hines Grocery And 
Market

Por a eompist* Una of etapla greosr» 
laa, aehool suppUsa, and traah maats 
St a prlos you ean afford.

Phone 335
Oomar. Ohio and Pt Worth Btraeta

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LTTTLB CHILDRSN 

Kindergarten and Pint Orada 
Phone IMl-J_________1405 W Kentucky

I

FIRST grade and pre- 
PROORBSSrVB TfitT 
SCHOOL 798

-school traini
TOT

imng. 
A RT

Kansas, Oklahoma 
Pace Increase In 
Crude Oil Output

TULSA, OKLA. —(2*>— 'The mid- 
continent area led domestic crude 
oil production into another week of 
surplus, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said Tuesday.

The authoritative periodical esti
mated United States average output 
at 4296,675 barrels per day lor the 
week ended October 22, an Increase 
of 3,250 barrels dally over the pre
vious period.

Kansas was up 5,400 barrels to 
237,^  barrels a day; Oklahoma up 
5,100 barrels to 421200, and Ne
braska, up 100 barrels to 1,000.

Texas BToductlon, with 2,026200 
barrels re^rted  dally, remained un
changed along with that of Flor
ida and New Mexico. California 
slipped 6,400 barrels a day to an 
884,000-barrel average.

Michigan was up 3,050 barrels to 
47,400, Louisiana up 500 barrels to 
529,475.

Mississippi limped along with 95,- 
200 barrels daily, down 5200, and 
Arkansas decreased 650 barrels to 
72,000. A similar trend was noted 
In the Rocky Mountain area, the 
Journal reported.

NEON SIGN BLAZES
A neon sign at Mackey Motor 

Company was damaged by fire 
Monday night. Firemen extinguish
ed the blaze. Damage was confined 
to the sign.

MRB. H V. Rice, Machar of piano.
tucUos 306-A N. Carrizo and 704 Cuth- 

b«rt Phone 3694-W.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8

ANN OUN CIN G
The Opening Of

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 

(Across from Yucca Theater) 
"Personalized service for your 

personnel problems."

Have position open for eicperienced 
steno with established firm. Over 
1225 month.

PHONE 510
R. M. (Shorty) Parker,

Owner and Mgr.

HICKS GARAGE
Complst* AutooMtlTe Barrioe 

All Work Ouarant**d 
Arc and Acetylsas Wsldlag.

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Bast Florida 8t.

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR OBCX)RATZNO 
PAPERINa, PAINTING, 

TEXTONE and SPRAY PAINTING 
Call

j .  R. PADEN
General Paint (Contractor 

Phone 3184-W 308 Hart S t

FIGURINES
Bozee and Placques 

Lace Hardener and Enamels 
Bsauty work by apimlntmsnt only. 
Open Tuesday through Saturday

Glaidys Beauty Shappe
517 B  Hwy. 80 Phone 17«-W

BEDBOOMB 16’
^ÜBTEÍMMe ke^roooi aa^ bath, eiitt- 
ahl* ter 1 Bssaco. aewly Saoorat** a&d 
funlshsd, reweuBto rant. Ptma* 
313-W, 3U South L a t
LABOR saet batboom. private *atrmnôâ 
adjolnlii« bath, man only. tl4 Wa*t 
Mla*m^ Fh*M 1337.
HBl^OOk In MW boBM. privat* an-
trano*. do** la. only. IIM S.

QOXBT eomfortabl* «arso* badroom 
with ptlT*%* bath. U03 W. nilaot*
Pbop* 13BKJ.___________
POR BBM¥; mo* badroom. pttvasTañr 
Wane*. I l l*  Berth OotaraSo. Mmib*  2148. 
aftat 4—14
0ABA6M badroam fbr L ^  O eotiiT
PbOB* 14S4-W___

ioK BNlCB elM* ia. làf B.

WfnBOÒM for rant at ra**nr>thl* petea 
D«w mittr**i 10$ %. 9%. Worth.
asw
bath, uoe5ooV. Indiana.

with

CkMS In. Phofu 433-J.
BBDROOM for rant. 444 IT Main. 
Pbon* 9«-J-7

rant to gaatl*NlCB badrooa for 
man. Pbon* 1X44.
Nick badrooin. 4loa* la. ama oaly. i l l  
W. Mlaaoun. Pbon* 2743-W.
BBDROOM for rant. BB S. WaaSsr^ 
ford.
BBDROOM with kl*eb*n privüag**. 
Pbon* M44-J.
RkDROOM lor workln* n»*n. alght or 
w**k. 1304 N. Main. Pbon* 437-J.
LOVRLT bedroom. ptlTat* 
M*o ehly 1404 W,

antraae*.

BBbROOM for 1 or a boy*, for r*at la 
Bsw bom*. 306 W. Malden Lan*.
BBDROOM for rant with kltehmi prlrw 
Isgs*. 404 K Lorain*. Pbon* 4744-J.
Hick clean bMiroom. privat* bath, orÑ 
Tats sntraiioa. 403 N. Pacos. Phons 1437.
BACdiELOB quaitcra with kltchso, ior 
3 men. Phons 3314-W.
ÄFXKYSSRTOüKinSKBS----- Ï7
POR RBMT; Wdl fumlsbad somJI 
apaitmsat, walking dlstanee. on bus 
UBS. working couple only. Pbon* 
1333-J.
3-room fumlshad apartment, 
bath. aUam b«*t. All bills 
TarailnaL T-1S3. Phons 
Brunson.
---- mœXïr5B5TÂrÂ5IR5T----
Baglstsr with us for apartments and 
houas*. fumMhod or unfumlabod. 317 
North Colorada 
BBAirt'IFUL" new baebator
Twin bada, atrlcUy privata 
vies. Pbon* I4M. 1303 S '

qu*
m w

FOR RkNT. 3-room fum(st>s4 ¿uplax 
with ball and private bath la Eortb 
part of town. Phons *344.
SMALL apartment for rant. Furnished, 
on W«*t WaU. Sultatda for eoqpl* or 
men. Por Information, call 37X3-W.
2-room fumlshyd apartment. blÜ* paid, 
eoupl* prsfarrad. 1401 Limm* Road. 

64-W.Pbon*
MOÓERN larg* S r̂oom apaitmaet. 
Couple preferred or with cmiaU «hlld. 
Cnoa* In. 3374-M.
LAROB 1-room fumlshad 
n*ar n*w boepitaL eoupl* 
14S4-J.
FOB RlWT: T’wo-room fuTTilahaS'apart 
ment. Ml S. Dallas. 
i-room fumlalMd~tii 
of town. Pbon*

>d jsj^artmaat. ■Ids

AFABTBIENi’S, ÜNFÜBNI8HED 18
2 room 430. 3 room 

$34 with community batha 3 room* 
ISO, 4 room 4M, with private batha 
All bills paid. ChildjwB aUowad. Air 
TarmlnaL T-143. Pboa* 244. k  A  Brua- 
Bon
OaRa OB apartment  ̂ tmfumlab^ 3 
rooms and bath. Fbons 22S3-J. 1003 N.
"D.'
POR RENT: two-room unfumlsh*^

ant. CaU 440-W, 1004 Westspartmi 
Washington.

FREE
REN TAL SERVICE

To Landlord*
Tenant* Waiting

PERMIAN RENTAL AGENCTT 
PHONE 4460

TH IS  
MOHTH

FALL CLEANING 
N u t Fighi Gera ThrMt

To guard against germ* In your home have your rugs and carpet* 
cleaned every two yean. We do the work In the homa We demoth 
with Berlou. Five year guarantee.

FOB FBEE ESTIMATE CALL

COLUEBS BUG GLEANING CO.
Midland, Taxat Phon# 1980

Winterize Now!
Don't wait nnHl it if too lota boforo yov hova yowr cor 
•arricod to moka it roody for cold wooHior drhrinf.

The ups and downs of temparature during a West Texos 
Winter make it essential thot your car be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 
check-up now.

otB  Twm aM .A .g p l a n  f o b  m a jo b  BEPAimt.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

1700 701 W Tp—

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Girl* 16 and over who want to 

learn work that i* “ different” and 
unusually Interesting; who want 
the i;>leasure of working In a friend 
ly atmosphere; who want to get 
good pay right from the itart and 

Receive 4 raises the very first 3rear, 
There may be an opportunity for 
you at the ’Telephone Comi>any. 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away. 
Pay 4135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day in class. Drop by and 
talk it over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SH ELL
O IL COM PANY  

Has pasitian available 
far waman 20-30, with 
twa ar mare years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petraleum Builcding

WANTED: Bxpsclenosd wool pressar, 
apply In person, Bzo*l-8\ir* Cla*n«ta 
2303 W. Texaa
WANTED: Kxpmisnosd silk rtriisKsr,
apply In parson at Ma]esUc CIsanera
WaktxD: Ezpertenoea *Uk flnlabar, 
Mabtt Claanera. 107 N. Pecca
BELT W AITE D , MALE*
WB bav* opening on our floor for high 
typ* *zp«M*ne*d fumltur* **ls*msn 
PermaiMnt position and above av«r- 
ag* earning* for H ^ t  man. Oaly
petíeneeú sd4

RDDlT.
133 M.^Mormdo.

4 oasabl* fumltur* m«n 
Btaniord Fumltur* Oo..

W Airiib : b6 tb  to  t a e b  o v g
REPORTER • TPJHHUM ROTHm 
<XX>D ROUTBR WOB TEE RKOrr 
BOT8. MUBT ATTEND OCKKIL 
r BOULARLT. no  MOTORBCXXyrERa 
WILL BS ALLOWB> ON BOOTRB. 
(XXU> PAT TO WORKERS. AFPLT, R. 
R. RC88ELL, CZBOtTLATION MANA- 
OKB, RBPOSTm-TBLaaRAM.
BELT WAlffiBK
MALE OB FEMALE t-A

O R A rm f G  CLASSES 
New cou rn i la  beginngri 
drafttag, opening Wediiw> 
day, Ootobar M.

FRoa* now ter your resarvaitloa. 
NORMAN DOKNAM, Zastnetor

tot tbe
tuBUy E3oam4̂  Bow Bbeot that 
Multiti «be «Atto or 
Yoa doBlritoe te ME 
vUL FInk»  n w  and 
fUalfted Ad-TBlnr win hMp yoo 
phrtae your Bd Jw eeooemy and 
. • . BMt of anlEEBDLTil

CkUSPOOLS, s*pUc tanka cooling tow 
era slush pita sand trapa waab racks 
cleared by vacuum. D. O. T. treat
ment. Compai» contracta Fully In. 
sured. Oaorg* W. Bvana S31 gast tth. 
Odessa TezM Pbona 5405 or 4004.
IRONINO wanted: Children and Ud- 
les dresses, also curtains s spsolalty 
Phone 1451-W.
BRINO your Ironing to 1400 E  New 
Jersey. Curtains nnlahsd. P b o o e 
2000-w
WANTED. All kinds of laundry work 
1207 South Big Spring. Phons 3347-J 
Angus Oarvln.
IRONINO: Dr mass and blousas a spec
ialty 1301 South Big Bprlng. Fanne 
1374-J
FINISHINO don* at BoUand'i WaahS' 
terl* Bring yours 106 K Texas.______

PHONE 9000 FOR 
CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

it  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BOOMS, Blngls or double. Meals Clo*s 
In. 3 blocks from 233 N.
Waatbsrford. Phon* 3143.
OPSTa Ir s  bedroom, outslds sntranoa 
private bath. 313 S. K  Front Bt. Fhon* 
ise-j
WANT a man to ahar* doubl* roooa 
separate bed. cloeete. Prlo* very 
able. 7M N Marlsnflsld.
NIC ! bedroom, private entranoa ad- 
lolning bath, soft water, close In for 
working couple. Pbon* 344.__________
NICK young woman to abare bsdroocn 
with lady. 430 month. CaU 1444, 104 B. 
Marlenfleld.
Be d r o o m  for rent, sultabl* for on* or 
two girls AdjOlBlng bath. 1104 W. XUl- 
nols. Phone 3074.
NIÓÉ bedroonx 
oatlnn. on bus 
441. after 4 p m .  1743-W

private home, guod 
Un* ñon* Mra. Tate*.

PRI^A^i entranoa n«ar ■obooi* a5  
country elub. M«al optional. 704 Outh 
belt.

CLASSIFIED O n F L A f

n e  DINKY DEN
401 S. Main

Old Fothion O A /  
HAMiURGERS ä A ß f

Bay UMBi by «h* « * k !

They BIB tlM 4bM o f tha 4« wr ! 

O fiR  le  moa. «•  I t  BOR

THE DOC BOUSE 
S P E C I A L
I t l H w  . .  . $ 8 A S

F o p f i  G fM id  Ri Im  

. . $ 8 ,0 0

AH

807 H.

$8.21 
s . $ 8J 8 

M«Bd $1410

Ml  OSSO

PRACITCALLT new 3-room* and bath, 
also a 3-room apartment. 404 K  Ken
tucky.
EPPICIKNCY duplex apartment at 
North DsJlaa B4fl. Pbon* 3535-W.

3-room and bath fumiahed houaa. New 
fureltura Prlgldalra vent laa blinds 
and vacuum clsansr, coupla only. 
1504 8. Colorado.
8ETTLKD rsflned bocli*lor glri wlabes 
to shars two^badroom boms With tady | 
of Uk* ln t «w .  CaU 744. j
PURNIskED boua*. BUla paid. fBr rent 
to 3 working girls or boya Olos* In. j 
707 W TsnnsesM.
A )R  RENT: 3-room fumisbsd house. 
Good location. 450 per month. Pbon* 
454S after 5 p. ro.
FOB RENT: Furnished i-room bousa 
no bath. 3700 W. Ohio.
HOUSES, UN f’UBNISMED Ü

FOR RENT
Would conalder renUng 3- 
bedroom suburbsin horns. 
Northwest of town, $123.00 
per month.

LARRY BURNSIDE
PHONE 1337

FOR RKNT: S-room unfumlsbod housa 
located Wast Bart and Big Spring 
Streets Fboo* 4513.
i-roum bouse unfumiahsd for rent, 
apply 305 B. Louisiana.
3-ro>gn and bath unfumiahsd bouse. 
•04 N Terrell
OFFICE, B l fk O ^ S  PBOFCmfY t l

Ideal Office Space
14x96 Í4et; 400 sq. f t  

CALL 2920
3IM0 afflo* and warahow spa** for 
tent. Apply 147 W K*ntucky Pbon* 7.

C K A À tan sb  b iS F L A f

W INDM ILL la g  ELMCTMtC 
FUMF WORK.

TOWERS M O YED -ANY KIND. 
Wtneh tnMk to 4U th* job. 

S «t or Fhon«
ED KINSEY

IMS 8. Ctewwdo PtMO* MM-W

SAVE
ONYOUkOIANtNO

t f U .

S U I T S
sad

PLAOlDEESSES

Coflb#i«d Cimy

 ̂ ft- . .

C lfiaB ai
TORS.

“r -



U V -O T » M tF C T lT «R -'n eL »O IU M , M IM JU tP , TEXAS, PCT. 28, 1H8

*  MANY BETS ARE LOST ON
(Srn iX , tTlINEM MtOPiatTT SI

OFFICES
wUb IW to MO aquar* (Mt «C 
qoor apaoo.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

™  -  « « a l t o m
<00 WMt T«KM__ Pbon* lUBsr

»  U K  tlnpcnof botidlnq. 0 > 
^  Traolnn aatf doek >av«r  
UOai olt itetd BUpply anua» 

M MOO San Ansato Tassa
for rant or (or

uniumiafalod

WAanousi. oosoo
Masa Cat] SI0.JWOTBTfSTnWf“
^ W W lB r“ Two-badroom
hotiaa oq spaitmant by factory rapta- 
i intatlTa, Pamtanant in Midland. 
Oeupla. no pata. Cabin Ifo. 4. Har^WU 
Oaurta.
4 or <«rooin unfumlabad houaa In da* 
atsabla location, raaaonabla rant. Par- 
manant eoupla and ona cMld. Will 
taka aacallant cara of proparty. Raf- 
araaoaa. Pbona fai-J or 540.

AdUÜAM R lOttiL À Ô È ità f 
Praa rantal aorrlca to landlords. Tan- 
ants waltm#. SIT North Colorado. 
Pbona 4460.

no chlldran, daalraa a 4-rootn 
iiad apartment or fumlabad 

3510. call batwaan SJO and

★  FOR SALE
■OCSKROLD GOODS U

LO O KIN G FOR
Quality merchsndlM at a bargain? 

Wo hare i t
l-piacs chrome plastic dinette. 

I44S5 and up.

4-pioce bedroom suit in sun tan 
TOlsh. slightly damaged, regular 
$179M now I139S0. Studio couches 
|g|J0.

•-W ay noor Lamps Whilo llie y  
Last_______ _____________________m s

And as usual wo have a large stock 
oi unfhilshod iumlture in chest of 
drawers, desks, bookcases, comer 
cabinets, vanity tables, gate leg 
tables, etc.

yv^cB îde FurntHire Co.
807 Bast Florida 

(Clorerdalo Highway)
Phone 843

S lffB E 3 h lN O  mattraaa. Slmnxms 
alacia bad with aprlng and cotton mat
traaa Maytac alactrlc wuher. 003 N. 
Loralna. Call 30S2-W. 
i C i "  SALK: 30 cubic ft. elaetrlo ra- 
frlcarator, axcallant condition, prlcad 
for quick aala. Phona 3730.
OOSOLKTg babaa tanda unit. $2y 
Walkar-atroUar. |7. Parfect condition. 
406 E. Nobtas. Phone 4094-W.

BUILDING MATERIALS

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

BUILDING MATERIALS
FOOTBALL SCORES-BUT NEVER ON REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTOS POE SALE CL AUTOS FOB SALE

S B  US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONB ssie’̂

ITOO a. W PRONT 
00 South aid# of miiroad.

Structural Steel, Angle Iron, 
Channels and Beams of 
various sizes and lengths 
in excellent condition. Ma
terial stored in y a r d  
back of Union Wire Rope 
Warehouse on Old Mona
hans Highway, O d e s s a ,  
Texas, or «'rite

A. L. Griffin 
General Delivery 

Odessa, Texas
Western Lumber 

Company
East Highway 80 — Phons 3813
“Everything for the Builder”

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

You. too, can cash In on tne 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise in our classified sec
tion. Our service is as cióse as 
yotir telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
We hare a complete line of Birch, 
Oum, and Fir Óab doors, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, saw buck. 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-psnel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8” St 13/4”

$10.50 to $13.00
24x24-34x16 St 34x14, 2 I t  wds. with 

frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets

$6.75 to $16,00
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete Uñé.
Paints and OU Colors—Olidden. 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7 '/ 2 C
Lumber. Nall«, Cement. Sbeetmek 
Ironing Boards, Medicina Cablneta. 
Telephone Cablneta. Metal Louttm. 
Window Screen«. Hardwood Flooring. 
Composition Shlnglea. etc., ararythlng 
for your building need«

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (Is alley) 
PHONE 838

BUILDING MATERIALS U

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

RkD CKOAB SHIITOLn
No. I.IS” .................... 6U J 6 Per. Sq
Ra » - i r *  .................... 6 SA6 Pv. «q.

ASPHALT SHIHOLBB
310-Lb. Square Suit ........ISAS Par Sq.

No. 1—AU Colora
PLTWOOO

‘4" 4zS Intarlar S IS ...... lie par aq. ft.
*.«'* 4zS iBtarlor 818 ...... 34e par aq. ft.

LUMBSB
Dlmenaioa aa low aa MAS par ISO Sq
Pt.
Siding as low aa S13JS ^  100 Sq. Pt 
Sheathing aa low as 07.05 par 100 
Sq Pt
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pina— 

Contarma tcb—Caraldlng—Finish 
PORTLAND CXMKNT

'Pay Cash and Sara'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 41 Front Pbona 307

B-4 U BUY
C H E (^  GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
CUn Orlad Siding. 8PIB Orada No.

3 ____________________________ lie ■ Pt
Klin Dry Sldln«. 8PtS Orada O

______________________________ 14c S Ft
Klin Dry Siding. SPIB Orada CAtS

Brt _______________________10c B Ft
Oak Flooring. No 3 Oommon..-9o B Pt 
Oak Flooring. No 1 Otmmon-_13a B Pt 
2z4'a Long Langt ha aiy» B Pt
Dry Bbaatlng ................. ...7e B Pt
Shaatmek. ifc" ....................,41(iO B Pt
Screen Onora, White Pina —__.SS.25
KC Onora White Pina 
Bedroom Onora W P 
CInaet Doma, W.P
Kwlkaat Lncka Kntranca 
Badmnm and Bath Locks 
Paaaaga and CInaet Locka

-SllAO
_S0.(X'
_S8A0

II JO
ANTHONY H PAINTS 

Outside White ”  75 gal
Rad Barn Paint . ...... ...... . $2 50 gal
American Aluminum ., —___A3 05 gat
5.000 ft 3zlX 10 to 24 ft long oak 
Umber Bultsbla for oU rlga

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Company

I20a R Hlehwat n  Pbohe VW
MR CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Oat your reinforcing «tael, cut and 
bent to fit your job at these prices: 

*•’* 3>4C per lineal ft.
■f” S‘.4C per lineal ft.

S '4C per lineal ft.
Immediate dellTtry from Midland atock.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

BUILDING MATBBIALB §t

General Mill Work
WIsdow tmna molSlas. trim amd ate 

Mill Work ommew

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1000 W. N Pimt
OIL LANDS. LBABES 8«

W AN TED TO BUY
Producing Oil Roysltiss and 

Producing Oil Property

Charlie Priolo
2301 Weot 6th

Amarillo, Texas
WANT TO BUY—Uad ownara’ oU roy- 
altlaa Olva completa daaerlptleii. loca
tion. and price. Answer Box OKI. Ba- 
porter-Telagram._________________________
IfUSLNESS OPPORTUNITIES 67

Phone 3636 2111 W. 8. Front 8t.

Must Sell Today
HI HAT*^ 

DINNER CLUB
516 E. 2nd. St. 
Odessa, Texas

Seats 126 persons, located on Hiway 

80, 4 blocks off Main Street. Good 

business. Finest of equipment, come 

early, as this won't last be

cause we arc seihng at far less than 

one-half cost.

LONG LEASE
Will be here all day.

FOB dALB: Laundry doing axoallant 
bualneas: 11 Maytag macblnaa, A-1 con- 
diUon, Trloo Water Boftanar, Boiler, 
hot water heater, HammOlffl drier. 
Write Bo« <7t. Care Reporter-Telegram. 
BAHOAIN on grocery cloae out for 
quick aale. Broken atock to go com
plete. Phone 105, Sterling City, Texaa. 
P. O Box 361.

BU SIN ESS  O PPO STUNITIEM  SI
BOBnrSBB for aalo. new equipment. 
Bltart ordan. aandwlcbas and fountain 
aamea. Kaeallant aelKiol trade, aeroaa 
from 3r. R l ^  617 W. Texaa. Oonalder 
part trade. Raaeonabla. Pbona 1320.
a OOMPUCTV wMding and otaeaamui. 
tbop ter aala dotna a food ouatoeaa <r 
Mldlaad. Taxaa AnyncM intareated 
Write Boa 1303
HBLP-Ois-BBLP Laundry, beat watet 
loca Hoc In town. Waabaa Seoo pai 
month. Saakan. Tasaa. Boa 85._______

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POE SALE 81

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND GET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
IM7 Ford "i'', i-door.
1647 Btudebaker Champion. 4-door aa- 
dAA
1646 Dodge pickup, new motor.
1634 Ford, new Uraa and motor.
1636 Bulck, 2-door aadan.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your praaent car and reduce 
your iiaymanta.
Quick. oonfldantlaL courteous serr- 
tca.
Atk about our lay array plan.

WB WRITE POUO IN8URANCE

Canner Investment Ca.
209 E. WaU Phone 1373

Reliable Used Cars
NEW—NASH

J. L. (Jim  ̂Kendrick
Bus. Phone 2431—3283 

Res. Phone 353-J 211 North Main

n

NEW and
C A

USED

S P E C I A L S

FOR SALE
1646 Charrelet auburban carry
all. > 2-ton chaaala. good condi
tion. aultable for work car, 
gang truck or delivery car.

Phone 3920 or 2287-W

] 948 Club Coupe. Ra<lk> and heater,
very clean A-1 motor. O n ly ---------------------— —

»
1 9 4 3  Plymouth Station WagoD. Radio ahd heater,  ̂

n ^ t i ^  9,000 actual Bitlaa, I f  you need a atalioQ 
wagon, this la the ooa, and a ateal a t ____________

] 9 4 7  Packard Clipper i-door Sedan. Local one owner car. 8 ] 4 4 Q 
Radio, heater and overdrive. Looks and runa like new.

] 9 4 ]  Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, Seat covert, radio and heater. Th li 
won't be here long. We think it's the cleanest '41 Chevrolet in 
Texaa. Come and aec.

wont be here long. We think it’s the cheapest '41 Chevrolet in 
] 939 Chrysler Coupe. Radio, heater and overdrive.* M95
] 948 Club Coupe. Radio, heater and seat povera.

19,000 miles. A used car with new car performance. 91 A(3S 
It ’a a dandy............................................ ............ . '

1 9 4 2  Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio, beater and seat ^ 7 8 5  
covers. An outstanding '43 model car .... ....... ..............

Immediate delivery on ony model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

<4

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Lorain, Phon* 900

'49 fora convertible with 12,000 miles. 
Has every extra made. Priced right for 
immediate sale or trade. 1202 N. Colo
rado. Phone 1110-M.
1646 Bulck convertible, super aedan- 
ette. Would consider trade. 12.000 
mllee. Phone 3533.
POR SALB: 1936 Chevrolet, aa la. good 
body. Cheap. 404 E. Pennsylvania^_____
1642 4 dont Llncnln sedan gond con 
dltlnn Phona 200 115 8 Big Spring

DIVAN. sUp oovered. good condìtto&T 
704‘a N. Weatherford. Phone 4167-W or 
3368-W. Bunder or after 6 p. m. 
l^n P p lece  walnut bedroom «ulte with 
aUnmooe eprlnge end tnneraprlng mat- 
trwee. Phone 2854-W,

nate twin heAe for «ale 400 t  
Cowdea Bee efter 4 o'clock.
ANTIQUES

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AU TO  RENTAL

Î7

For Antlquee of dlsunctloa end 
fine painting«

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1801 W Wall P>' '

i.A L  AN D  «A D IO  
KDKHÂÏZ!

t»
CunOB IOMBAIX. IVBRB *  POND. 

POOLB AND CONCORD—Terms S3S5 
up Bolovox and Aeeordlane. Alee re- 
contUttooed pianos. The original M A 
Armetrnos <fusle Co.. 314 B. ttb 8t 
O'leeva Ryme 2743 or 2362

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, Y /EEK  o r  MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent o Cor or Pickup ,
4c MILK—63.00 OAT 

AEROM(7nVB 8ZRVICB CO. 
Pbona 3634 Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

»l.««t^K R S. SEKD8 . SHKI B> 

STARK BROTHERS

NURSERYS
and largest In America. Now 

servtDg in Midland. Fruit trees, ehades 
aad^entuba Tree surgery end brush 
KAiiHag Information free.

“ Call 1494-J-4
6 0 0 6  m s o s  TO E A f 33

«  I WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO_ j  Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

ELECTRICIANS

NOW IN STOCK  
' COLORADO

PINjTO
BEÄN S

V > A N Y  AM O UN T  
J ;  W H ILE  TH EY  

LAST
WHIIofn^n & Green 

 ̂ Feed Store
Phone 1023«00 «  HBB6

teak SBd 40 feet tn- 
PlMiOW 4176-W. 1763 N

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPBRATED BT
Sparks, Barran & Ervin

111 W Wail phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CX>, INC
All Abatracu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

106 8 Loraine Phone 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T  A

CABINET SHOPS

Ü
fé  obve r ‘ tgaoaor. one Ottver coin- 

Dale Woodard at Burton

'filERT

äS?oo"m iäS. KT
M  keeenoAed in 
MM N. Locamo

buying a oat. drive by 
__ and tee Onidtar pupa

FA LL  SALE
iSS

ca. Om  targe Oldamobtta 
good tar BtoBy ua*. Top 

1«  M Ut t »"a ay  etaa. m

Bdw «M  qbaep-
ggaiy quality. 

T m . »  ter 
for Mda. Many 

OaU owBar

L"R . LOGSDON
3 3 9 7 - W

X All

Pinot

f 1

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

Spcciailzet In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do aeah and dnnr work.

310 8. Dallas Pheoe 269

CORBETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Peal Betteri 

Save a Speno* Body and Breast sup
port daelgned. cut. and made lust for 
youi Phone now for e Free Figure 
anaiyats

MRS. O LA  BOLES
UlO W. Wall Phone 2644-J

CONTRACTOEja__________________
Mill . JM MV.a;nM «ww 1» «^ .

Ing tots and acreage 
UHACHJNBB Pnr kdeeuient exoaratton.

aurtaoe tanka, and tUoa 
a a  CXM6PHB880RB For drllilng and 

Neatlag aeptlo tanka pipe Unaa 
dltdbas and pavwnant breaicer work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
IMI Beuth Marian flato . Phone M il

Burton Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contractors. Practical and 
diecorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial. Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co
206 8 Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
BLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop Wa aeiJ materlais or 
make up youra Gertrude Otho end 
Mra W B PrankUn. 1016 W Wall 
Phone 481.

Drapes, Curtains and' Bedapreadi 
SemplM to ebooee from or 

wUl make from your material. 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 S. Terrell Phone 2394-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

MONEY TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEW ELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHIN G OF VALUE

QUICKIES

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
110 E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING

DOES YOUR R (X )F  NEED 
PAINTING?

Let ua improva the look« of 
your home and add to life of 
your roof All work guaran
teed Free eetlmetes.

Westex
Contracting Company
Phone 1236-R MldUnd

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELTVERy

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W CalUornU Phonq 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Marteofteld
PHONB 3765

Bud Undaey Herb Baiedln

RUG CLEANLNG

RU08 AND OFRfOLSTERT 
BeeutUuiiy Cleaned 

CARPITED PLOORB A 8PBCLALTT 
WESTERN PURNITTHIB CO 

Call R B Beuknlght. Phone 1482 
200 South Main Street. Midland * Texas

SEPTIC TANR SERVICE

CESSPOOL and aeptle tank claanlng. 
fully inaured company contracta avail
able Call collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odaasa. 
Tezae—6704.

SEWING MACHINES

FORD PLENTY OF GOOD BUYS . . . 
LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS . . .
1948 Mercury sedan. Loaded with ewfos. A reol honey $1,395
1946 Ford 2-door sedan. Only__________________________ _ _ $ 9 9 5
1942 Chevrolet Aero. A real honey in A-1 condition___$795
1941 Ford, a very nice, clean job. Only_____________________$595
1941 Ford sedan. A good cor and above overoge_________$595
1941 Chevrolet 4-door sedon. Rodio and heoter, 

sun-visor, and only .$695
.$195

.$950

”AJvin ix M  fuagy about hia 
car— so I found a bicycle in the 
Reporter -  Telegram Claasified 
Adz!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahing 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT UNOLBUM LAYING
All Work Cash
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-i

MATTRESS RRNO VATD ^

Ploora Oetre ways, BldowaUa Pounda- 
ttowa Cell ua tor free Hmetee

LBATON RW06,
Phone 2516____________ 607 B Bla Bprtna

A AND W CONTRACnNO CO.
OraAlag end LeveUag yarda. AU 
BOW eqq^wneat for pfowiag email

CaU
CHARUX ADAMS' Pbooo ino-w

w w ,  ¿Áíiib . a i A v n

TOP SOIL
■eet to MIHtopH

fRED BURLESON SON

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We have mettreaeae of aU types ahd- 
ataae Box eprlnge to match HoUywood 
bade, all etaaa RoUaway bade end mat- 
traaaea. We will convert your oM mat- 
treae Into e nice, fluffy Inaeraprtng.

WX NOW HAVE IN  STOCK 
UORNINO GLORY MATTRE8SB3 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On OM IfetlraM

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb Mam Pboat 1641

P A D fT IN a  PAPRRINO

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
116 North Main Phone 1575

All Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8E RV IC I

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

WE REPAIR
All Makes Ot

SEWIlsiG MACHINES
Let e Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- i 
tng Machine Reaaonebla Chargee, b -  ! 
tlmatee (umUhed in advance Cal) your I

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Qalo Phone 1468

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RXPAIRID 

Motora For Mechlnea 
Buy end Sell

Phone 2453-J SOS K Plorlde

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLXSTT aoftenere evallaple now on 
rental baste Cal) 1863. BOPT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
302 8 Main Phone 3828

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxet and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

KIRBY VACUUM  
 ̂ CLEAN ER CO.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby dlxtrlbutor in 
tlHx territory.

Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main •

Box 923 Phone 3493

1936 Ford tudor sedan. Runs good________________________
TRUCKS '

1948 Chevrolet V2 *ton pickup. C le a n _____________________
1947 Ford j/2 -ton stroight pickup. Heavy duty bumpers

front ond rear__________________________________________ $795
1947 Dodge big job truck. 21^-3 ton job. A reol cleon 

tractor, 2 speed axle ond Brownlite tronsmissicjn.
If desired, all for only. $1,495

1947 Dodge Vi-ton pickup. A cleon truck. Lots of extras $795 
1936 International IVi-ton truck with good flat bed.

This truck will haul plenty of cottijn for you_________$265#
Terms on all models of cars and trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Cast Wall Phone 84 or 3510

SEE THESE

Phone 2071 1019 W. Wall

RETRIORRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years expeilaiioe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 aie Hortb Mam

BeUabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Anthartwa Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co,
31» norm Mam 1875

Ptm TOUR 
Intertor OeooraUng. 
Papertag:, Pamtmg 

and Tgstnoe
M Yean BaUafactory Bervlee

can
J. F. KISER

8461.«tiev «. Mb BBiiiiB
FOR rOUB PAFKB KAWCailO 

PAOmNO *  gKTlDRlIlO
• O bD

F. S, SANDERS
PAnrr oa

a tw m

o o e n r fo P B

Refrigeration Service
%

Aulhortwi OB Omim

Pieper's Appliance Co.m w.
BUG CLRANDfO

For Free Estimate
BwrdwIeR-eiiwsil ÄPiütww OK Ml K obm niMM ano

Or A-a GMprt

W estern Furniture Co.
We buy ueed furmture of eiJ Klnde 

TRAVIB MATLOCK
200 SOOTH MAIM PHONB 1462

HANOOCK’8 
8COOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, elothlns and mleoel- 
laneoue Ueme. Buy. eelL trade er pewn 
.315 B WaU Phone UD

VACUUM CLRANRBR

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dpetthti and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaed Balae Berrlce

RAY STAN DLEY
■erne Phone—37S8-W-1 

MKUand Rdw Oo.__________Phone aeoo

NBWI fMPROVBDI

Electrolux Vacuum
Lateet m Cleaning eMoleoey.

Pre-war prloe............666.7*

■alee Bei tide BuppUee

J. F. ADKIN S
BOHDRD ERPREBEirrATm

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

D O NT MISS SEEING THE

Air Way Sanitizer
BEFORE DBCmiNO 

Puter, eeater, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plug a healtb unit

Par free demonatrsUon. caU
JOE BRANNAM, S0(M-W 

2306 W LOUI81ANA

Used Car Bargains
BEFORE YOU BUY

] 9 ^ g  Hudxon 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and 28,000 true milea. 
Special thlx week at a real xa'ing.1 946 4-door Sedan. New motor, excellent condition. Thie
car will make a nice family car. Worth a lot more than we 
are aaking.1 942 exmpe. Very clean, good rubber. This car la
what the Doctor ordered ax far ae aervice and dependability.

THESE CARS W ILL RUN. But if not, we will give you a shove.
1938 Bulck, ax lx ... ...... .... 8i«)f)n
1937 Packard gg!M)0
1935 Plymouth -------  9x5 (w

M A N Y M ORE USED CARS A N D  TR U CK S TO  CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX 03MPÂ
"YO U R  F R IE N IX Y  HUDSON D EA LER "

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone ¿468
t

The Best Buys of Today
VENETIAN BLINDS

Phone can m r s

VancUan Blinda
Ouetom-mada—3 to 5 day BerviM 

Tarma Can Ba Arrangad 
8H DR-R-FIT VENFnAN 

BLD4D MPO CO
900 N Waatharford Pbone 2633

WATER W RLLS-SERVIci

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

8ALB8 and SERVICHC
Jnhnaoa Jat Pumpa and Praaaura 
Syatama for Homea. OaUlea and 
Conuapretol Purpoaaa. Ph 2446-J. 
Box ilMr^l306 North A Street

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Catl 3000 
for Classified.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

flervhiBd for potroai of Tesos JDoetrlr Ca la 10 towns ttnoo Uai. 
VaomnD d sBt rg  ran tram IjÊOt to 17,000 ILPü. and only aa oz- 
Pirt can ro Rolinne and awrloB your dasaer w  It rana Iflco new.

PREOWNED CLEANERS -J__________ $19.50 up
AO llBkBK Bans aaoily 088

m taa «teat. 
KXmsV BHD 

o.- R TAHSB AMD OPRKMnV 
in M  altnar nrw «  oaaB alaanar ar a batter

l lN  L U S E  Phtos 2500

1 948 Bulck Roadmazter Oyna- 
Flow 4-door aedan 

] 9 4 9  ”98” OldimobUa aedan- 
ettc. 9,000 true miles. Thla 
car la like new.

] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-door. Thiz car 
two-tona gray. Low mile
age. Very clean.

1 948 Bulck 4-door sedan. 
White aide wall tires. 28,- 
000 allies.

] 9 4 9  ”«2- Dadlllac 4-door ae
dan. This car hag been 
driven 12JX10 miles. P ile« 
ed to sell

Elder Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT 

Phon* 1016

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
NEW CARS !! USED CARS!!

4— 1949 Fords, “new." Bekm Uzt price.
] 949 Chevrolet Deluxe Qub Coupe. Radio and beater. Nearly new.
1947 Btudebaker Land Cruiser 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heat

er, extra nice.
] 947 Studebakar Commander Club Coupe. Radio and heater, cleant 
1946  Chib Ooupa lf.000 miles Ahnoat like new.
1948  IMoxa S-door. Radio and baatar. Parfect.
Many more on our lot In Colorado City. All tbeae cars are extra nice 
and at a price you can afford. We have aomc <dd modeh very cheap.

Come see us for the best deal in the W est.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
106 S. Big S p rin g ^ . Phone 2454
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME-SEE THE MANY VALUES IN HOUSES FOR SALE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
O M W IfIBD  OlSPUIt I BOUSES FOB SALE 7» BOUSES FOB SALE 7« HOUSES FOB SALE tS BOUSES FOB SALE_________ »  HOUSES FOB SALE___________ »  BOUSES FOB SALE_________  7» HOUSES FOB SALE__________
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40 MATINEE 
MEET THE BAND 
THE OLD CORRAL 
BAUERAQB TALEINO 
NEWI
MR. PATMABTER 
flESTA SERENADE 
MONTE MAGEE 
ORGAN MUSIC
BRIDE A GROOM ABC
TALK TOUR WAT OUT OP 
IT ABC
■BNTIMBNTAL JOURNET 
TED MALONE ABC
SPANISH SERENA OR 
TREASURE SHOW ABC
•ULOPtES TO REMEMBER 
MONTE MAGEE 
CONCERT MASTER

ABC

TSN

■ M

EANDAU. EAT 
CHALLBtOB OP

J ION
ACB ARMSTRONG

★  r e a l  ESTA TE
BBÂL ESTAT iT"l o a n s 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
O I-F . H. A.
COQTCStlOnAl

iDstitutlaBEl 
CommerolAl 

Fsm  B REBoh
I f  you plan to build, buy or repair 

consult us for adrlce. 
Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokeyl Allen. Owner

Res. Phont 
281-W

Avery*Wsmpis Bldg.
Phons SI37

faOUSES FOR SALE 7S
4-room Ooum  lo a very good location. 
Northwest part of the city for only 
IA.SM total prlMl
4-room boupo. out of city limits, north 
aide, on 90* front lot. good water, ehade 
treea. eabestoa siding. 94.800. This sec
tion la building up fast.
Small bousa out BanMn Highway 
S3.300.

B  Beal good 4-room an fUnhln Highway. 
Ooet over $7.800, now for sale at $0.300 
Lots of Improrements. good watar, bu
tane gaa on one acre of ground.
On North Loralna St. 4-raom hauaa. 
$4M0. Has kltehen. big cnougb fur din
ette act, which glrea you 3 bedrooms.

Bwut ai.
a. I. SPECIALS

Just three new homes left to be built 
on this block. West of Big Spring 
EtrseL East of cemetary. Nice bomaa 
all aiaund this araa. Wa have a soad 
Real hera on this. Tbeae are F.H.A.-ap- 
proved homes. Select your own wall 
colors and watch It being built I Sepa
rate garage 12’x20*. Mr. O I., see me 
thu week about theea. We have a 
choice of floor plana.

—BtfsiNES& -
1-cpartmsnt bouse at $13.000 that now 
to taking In $0.000 per yearl 
1 -apartmant house at $80.008. r*dac- 
erated
9-nelchborbood grocery $t*r$a. 
8-garagas. buslneaa and %U.
l-weldlng shop.
1-new buslneaa bldg., with living Quar
ters. ooet over $7.900 now. this week. 
8E000.

LEONARD M ILLER

Mid October Special
a>b8dyoom McE TMutr, ExeoUnt
eoBBtroettoB. Wan loested oa North 
B|i IFEtai« MhorbEa EroE. in now 
dETtk^NBEDt T h ll bOOM Will BUk« 
•OBM on  fEinlly happy.

UOt block North Big Sprlng. wtU 
EITEBfEd. kCodETBlttle dOiign. WOOd- 
huminf flrtplEoo. KEeoUont oon- 
itntetloB. You shooltl soo th li homo. 
For It win bo tbo f in t  of auny to 
bo built.

Business Opportunity
Out to msBirE t fo  and iU hoElth, 
muEt Mil E golBg builDCtt that is 
nottiBf EBough to p«y out la lots 
thaa 0B8 yoar. KxeoUoRt opportun
ity to IneroEM production and talM 

08 for iBionnatloB on this 
Spudsut Shop.

HAR5T0N • HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
i l l  West Texas Phono 3704

I f  DO answer call 3901, SOM-J 
or 3431-g-

H O M E
New 3-bedroom. 3 cerematlc tile baths, 
double garage, waahroom, storage room. 
1414 SQ. ft. floor space, 43.000 BTU 
floor furnace. Vent-o-hood over stove. 
Lots of oloeeta. buUt-tna. Venetian 
blinda, sunken living room, double 
sink In kitchen. SO-gallon water heater, 
TSal40 ft. eemer lot. Located 1600 
North Edwards. Price. $14,000. ap
proximately $3,000 down. Ready for 
buyar to select linoleum, light fix- 
turee, latertor colore. Call

Douglas Nix 
550

VETERANS!
Hi  VO You Checked With Stone 

for that new GI Home?

If  not. ICO today in

Cowden Addition
and compare with any in Midland I 
All city utilities, 1/2 block off pave
ment, 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors 
50,000 BTD floor fumaee, tub and 
showtr, shutters, detached garage 
with overhead doors. Textone.

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better Homes“ 

Oeneral Contractor

IWO North Big Bprtna Phone 3740

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

•  Total pric« $6,500.00 •  $45.00 F .H A . month
ly payments •  Paid for povtd strttts •  Side
walks, curbs and gutters •  F .H .A  construction
•  Ponel-Roy heaters • Near park, schools and 
shopping •  Restricted addition.
To SB« M idland'! newest ond most modem development, 
simply drive out South M ain and follow the orrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

I f  no answer call 3941, 30S3-J or 3438-J

How To Keep A Good Cook
Our beautiful, well planned kitchen is the answer.

IT'S IN LOMA LINDA
Drive Out ond See

R. C. MAXSON
At Field Office— 2000 NORTH EDWARDS. 

Where plans and location for your 
New Home can be discussed . . .

Stonehocker Company
Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

Terms of Sole— 100% G .I., F.H .A . or Conventional

801 East Wall
REALTOR

Home ononv 378$-J
Phona n$7

CLASSIF IED  D i s p l a y

FARM VEHICLE

The Ualvereal “ Jeep" can 
1m  aaed aa a field.tractor, a 
fddMlH truck, tow truck aad 
mobile power uaiL It’a oa 
the job every aU year, 
to h$ cost is spread over 
meay iobe. Coespen it vriih 
any birm vehicle for wide 
iwelWla$$i sad reel economy.

W H AT ARE YOU  
LOOKING FOR?

Call Us For Location On 
2 and 3-bedroom homes, new or 
used, all types, colors and designs 
Prices range to suit your pocket 
book.
Fanaa for Veteraaa in and around 
Midland.
Paal and efficient loan service. GI. 
PHA-eoBTenUeoal on all construc
tion built or being built.
Our plan la to assist you. not con
fuse you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
HKALTON with

The Allen Connpany
Smokey Allen, owner 

Avery-Wemple Building | 
Phone 3537 or 2813

mutmsu jB C p
HDLAIID  SALES CO.

Thih Nippv Mgr.
2414 W . W all Phon« 4262

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lA LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool InaulotioR

SHU-R’ F IT
Midtoad Bebbs. N. M.
pCaae 8833 Plieaa 881-M

PAINTING
Are you thinking of painting this 
Fall? Whether one room or the 
ei.tlre house, we are glad to 
come and give an estimate at 
no coet to you. Wa have pleiued 
the people for whom we have 
woykod. suid we Intend to keep 
doing 10. Referencea given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING  

CONTRACTOR  
Phont 3796-J

All Purpose House
Windows right for the breeze, cross ventilation, 
oodles and oodles of closet space, a house for 
everything, including cor porte-cochere. Plenty 
of daytime light.

THESE NEW HOMES ARE OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

'  See R. C. MAXSON
Field Office

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
or Resident Office, 309 Cottonwood 

(LOMA LINDA ADDITION)
Terms of Sole— 100% G .I., F.H .A . or Conventional

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD. 

Loma Linda Addition
Telephones 3924 - 4595-J

C H ICK  W ITH

N EELY
AGEN CY

BKFOIUE YOU BUY

Nice five-rooga frame dwelling le« 
eated in College Heights pn 10' oor- 
ner lo t Attached garage, doee (p 
icheol.

Well located aix-room rock veneer 
home. Comer lo t street on both 
■idee already paved. Detached ga
rage. Thla la a wonderful locatloB.

Nice business building for side. Well 
located.

We have twe 50* lota, wUl build ac
cording to your plans and spedflea-
tions. Can surange financing to suit 
you.

We need listings oq two aqd ihrag 
bedroom houses.

T. E. N EELY
IN S n ilA N C I LOANS
Phone IISO Crawford Hotel

AUesiUm Pronsdive Bnfldin
re r iBllW veatlwfftrtiplBA m m  kal i Bees. aad expert ku

F.S .W EST
ktetaflatlesL

Rlion«3124J 
Phon« 1539-J

Whal Kind of Repair Do Ton Need?
N««p C u aEfucrtu —  Rtm«4«ling 

•lUpoiring —  R«d«corating —  
Fvmitupt lU p tifiiif « N  lUHiiiihiiis

All Wvk G uiillH i
fo r  iRRI RSTIMATK

CALL

A .L C A F F E 7 32SS-J

HOM ES
4 bsihs in tato lare* U  reem 
•tueoo house, ouïr 3 blocks 
from buslnsss Elstrlct Suit
able far profstotooal use

MODERN HOMES 
To Be Constructed

Thrss hsEraoni hoiass of your choice, 
laoludlog lot aad attached or ds- 
tsehed garaae tram  lltOeQ up. Ol-PHA 
Of OoSVOAtÍRASl tOOMv

Two-bedreeai heatee ef
la e lu d ^  let aad at

or

your choice, 
»  ds- 
up—No 

a see aa. rt. of floor 
Oeaveauaaal loans.

aad attasM
tkiw tee as. #t. of

We tavtto you te lameet the aaee now 
under eonstnieUoa p k  good msterlals 
snd workmaasbip.

Three ehalee /lets—80*zl30* on North 
side. All et|> 'Willtlee available except 
water—priced to scU at $630.00.

Three lotST^O’xltO’ on Ksst Kentucky 
Avenue snd South Jefferson—Priced to 
seU St $430.00, or $1300.00 for aU threa

Very ehetoe building sites in Cheamlre 
Aerie—ene-hsn mile north of Andrews 
Hlwsy from RAM TrallM’ Court»—lots 
are sparaglmstely SOO’xSQd'wtwo thirds 
of a cteT^octoH M i^ freai $800.00 to 
$780.00̂ e the a(oe hetnas now being 
buut iq BUS suburba» ad^uon.

UNO A

Cafe, well located on West 
80. New equipment.Highway 

$ 9 ^ .

STEVE LA M IN A CK
Fetraleuto BWg.

West Texas Street
extra nice large 8- bedroom, brtok 
home with 3 bath» Double garage— 
78* comer lot. Immediate piwasswonasT-ruffiW'

BARNEY GRAFA
S S A tT O B

808

$op-_

1100

stocags. WeB 
'tatMw. ecai 
tag. rhooa

before 18 noon.
1 - N ^  houae torneato to be aovaiL 
AbaoiuMr must be soM this weak. Bm  
• I n ü l l ^  Btc «d a g .  OaB 8381-J.

.. -

All tyi>es of Loans - Beal Batate and 
Insuraaee

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 g. Hail tBfUld Fheaa 8483
W. B. ehaasut Bob BbMlngOabe Masan

FOR SALE
Hcdutiful S-roQBi «04  bath 
f fU  kom*. Bse 8 bedlOOBis. 
UriBf room, dtatag iwora. 
kiSehen and idsso attaobed ga
rs««. Beleet oak floor, ptetora 
wtedow and Venetian bUDds 
U40* floor epaoa In houea, 1«B* 
IMBSllIB, AppssgtBM M f tB 
hatvfl^ For
4tt or S2IL

t

Higginbothonn-
Co.

217 W . Missouri

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Boll Pork

Tho pubUe has been wait- 
lag five yean for this addl- 
ttOB to be developed.

There will be boot thie year 
eooM SOO homes in this 
addition. TTie hornet range 
in area from 750 to 850 
eouare feet with gaxagea 
attached.

‘niaee homae ere not limited 
to ai*i only, but will he 
sold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10« down payment. Prlcee 
range from $0590 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed
For your home with a email 
down payment, decorated 
aocordlng to your Ideaa. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

Northwest
9 rooms. 1 bath, larga living room and 
kltchan, $ blocks of high school, nlcs 
yard. pav«d strsot. Owner will aocent 
Ists modal ear as part psymaot. $11,000

Watson Street
3 bedrooma. den, brick veneer, 1 bath, 
paved street, attached garage, wUl be 
Scdnpleted In fifteen daya. See this 
boms DOW, $13,750.

West Missouri
3-bedroom, I bstb. close In. paved 
street, frame, double garage with oom- 
plste garage apartment which la new. 
Xpanmeat should rent $43 per month. 
$13.100.

Northeast
S-rown frame, eerucr let, aew e«n- 
atructloa, attaobed garage. $10,$00.

,  The Allen Company
R. W. (Smekeyl Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Res. 281-W

MR. VETERAN  
DO YOU NEED  

A  HOME?
100% GI homee hullt to your plana 
or we have approved plans ready 
to go. We eleo have nice lots for 
sale In Cowden Addition with utlU- 
tlea. Let ua add those extra rooma 
to your houae. All typea of con
struction In town or country.

Darr Construction Co.
Phene 8989-R 140e 8. Main

916 N. Fort Worth
WaU built l-bedroem home la fully 
devalmed addltlen. 1M% OI, about 
$350.00 eaab, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone lOe 803 Leggett Bldg

FOR SALE
Medera twe bedroom home, one bioek 
South side aehooto aad shopplns cen
ter. Below ourket prtee. to oaeh. bai

le e  rent, call

L. R. LOGSDON 
Call 3397-W

K u i r  for eale, 4 rooma and bath, 
etucoo, to be moved at Stanton, Texas.
------- ibly of God paraonaga. $1.28$.

. Oeoega Wain, 104 W. Sudan St. 
ine 457^. Monahana. Texas.

i^foom ^uee a p ^ .b ^ ^ fo r  t o ^
meved. Price i S o T b  
Reeves, between $ a. ip. a:

8ALB.’ Düprëi ’ôn 'eôu^ side, easy 
tevvna Phone 3037-J _____

C L A 8 H n iD -D IS P L A Y

$ p m.

Compl«f« 
I n t U M i i c «  Servie«

M A L  
E S T A T E  

• n 4  

LOANS 
M ID L A N D

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAURA JI88B

vn  fnm r  Bkig- n m *  i m

New and 
Exciting

AmMtton, Ingenutty and <1. L  
bill oootrlbute to modera waj 
at hfe. Tour govermnert «x - 
peetsd yoa t  fhtanoe a home 
for your future eecortty snd 
wan being. 100« O X  flnsnoed. 
Modern arefaitecte have alee 
made a oontrUmtlaa. planning 
gpace. comfort a n d  charm. 
Friendly ag a rowing chair. 
Bomet we are cow baUdlng 
preeect a pleasing combination 
of long linee and broad plains.

C.LCunningham
BUILDXR and DBVILOFSR

R. C. MAXSON,
8ALXS MAMAOSR

2CXX) North Edwards 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LINDA . . .
The fastest growing addition 

in Midland Bux servioe 
every 80 mlcutea

Big Dollar Value
Best quality of material, work
manship, and design In my 
homes lor O. L

NORTH SIDE
I  have several Ot hornet with 
select hardwood floors, 55,000 
BTU floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors te 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical flxturee, plui 
garage to match bouse. These 
can be bought lor doelng 
charges only If you buy a home 
before It Is decorated, you may 
have your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See them at 1000 
Block North Marlenlield. Phone 
2729 or 4376.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But we wlU build snd dsstoa 
homes to fit your psrtloidar asede.

Lots, sre no problem to us be- 
esuse ws have them Best, Wast.
North or South.

FHA Loans 
O f Loans
Conventional Loans 

See

J .W. STONE
General Contractor

"Stone Builds Better Remet*

1600 NORTH BIO STRINO 
PHONB 1740

FOR SALE
Excellent mseonry bugmeas bUlMlai 
2330 eq ft Olose ta. Mo IstfoRnstlnD 
by telepbons.

4-room sputmsst tar rent, refrigera
tor snd stove funUshsd. hUto pel! 
5123 per month.

Duplex, one aids furotobed, good loan 
No luen oneV $3310 sash aad haleaev
'noothly

4-room and bath, attaobed gayai 
paved street, north side ISM«

BuUdlag loU. good rostrtqtlaoa BoftO 
tide aU ntiliUea

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

RSALTOMI

toe Meat Texas Pbnas US

FOR SALE 
4 Room Frame House

and hath. 3001 w. LguisUa«
A RXAL BUT

Telephone 3948-W
NfCS 4-rôoœ bouse fer sye..Ctoliñí fer
•  h - M - i n  r t a i ia bargalQ. OaU 1737-J.
—  *c u iw k fí¿ irw é fu r

G O O D . *  ¥ t  A R
nOORING

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
$Qi A  Msbi FlMtaS Wm

u jL o iis
HAISTOfMMWILI. A6KNCY, RiALTOM

IU  W « t  T w s »-F fie iie  « H M f  MS ssmver esQ f « « L  M O e« «  t O M

FH A  — 61 — HOME  L O A N S
LOAMS MAD* TO r a u A  ByT o m iin ia F B

t r

it C O . *
ua w. who

L A R R Y
B UR NS I DE

Pfamc. 3 bedrooms, den. 11$ beths. 
tonced yerd. peved strssi, exoeUent 
condition, ail raoraa torge. well k>- 
eeted. peved street—ebown by eppolnt-
m nt onlp-eiMOOSe.

'enear, 3 bedroom home on 
ived eorner lot. neer eohnoia. beeutl- 

fenoed yard, torge treea. good oon- 
gH.TOOtft

KT
FJIJL BOMB. WtU carry V » «  OX 
toan, or wlU seU te non-veteran for 
ie% down, bouaw taage trom ee.eoo.00
up good loceuen.

Suburban home on • aoraa, 8 paaia old, 
8 bedrooms, stteehed garage, 3 wells 
with eleetrte pumpa, S seres, ]ust off 
Andrews Highway, 3 floor furnacea. pe- 
aan floors, air eondtttonsr tlAOOJO 
Sowi>—total—113,188 JO.

Seuthslds, largo bousa, 18 lota, garage, 
waeb houae. barae. ohteben bouse. 3 
rooms and stoeptag poreh. tmmedlaU 
poos wilon—88,450JO.

Bargain—T-roem frams heme, paving 
paid, exetUant lecatlea. attached ga
rage, floor furaooe. targe tot—ohown oy
anointment only—lUJOIJO.

Sen Angele Highway, 8 bedroom brtok 
veneer. 5 aerea, imtnedlete paesseslon. 
Urge ehtokan hnuee imnlmmn down 
pnyment-aotal-eajOOJO.

PBaNB 1337 
(Day or Night)

loans insurance

212 LBGOETT BLDO.

LOMA
LINDA

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

e Choice of Ploor Plans 
e Concrete Drives and Walks 
e Paved Streeta 
e All Clt> Utilities

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$1000 DOWN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 BOUTR LO R A IN I 

Phonos 235 or 8934

FHA BUILT HOME
Ready for oecupaney by the 
time your loan can be approved.
3 bedrooms, larage, floor fur- 
n«e«, overhead insulation. Only 
$8(X).00 down, bblADce about 
$48.00 per month.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Phene 108 101 Leggett Bldg.

$500 DOWN
FrelbtteaUy new

2 Bedroom Home
completely modem. 

Total Frloe $5950

Phone 367 or 388
poa SAUf; B n ^  
moved. Beet oner

new house to be
ner this week takeg it 
Marstull and Bast Ds-Oorxicr DouiD

knt* B ff fLil^DAur
CLt.SklFtED biiSPLAt

HOMES
le e « O. X toaaa up te S10,(NM. ee% and 
$0« FHA loans and extra large Oon- 
venttoaal Stosae loana. SpeoUl consid- 
•retina te buUdors aad contraetora.

Large 8-badroom, FHA-buUt. s e a r  
|eh «o^ ^  attaobed garage,

lurge 3-bedroom. PRA-buUt. tom  
fenced yard, will redecorate lostds to 
suit purchaser, near Coustn Club 
100« O. L

t-badroom, brtok venoer. fenced yard 
andrs  ft. eanMC laR. eloae tn. $18,000
i M  to OL

8-bedroom, waU to waU carpet, oentoal 
baoUjog and cooling unit. aHjoO taaa 
to 0 1 ^  any purahamr.

I 3-bedrooaa. 8 hath. 7$ ft. faneed 
Paved street, 3 blocks from High 

Oeed lean, wm stU or trada for
bouse.

8 rooms andhatib ooar sebooL now 
w m  parrenting fee par meatb. Good loan.

Larga 3 roogm and batb. Nortb sldc, 
dose In. good loan, or 100% to O. X

Kgtra torse O-room tram* boma. Wall 
builti $0 Ve moTod. A mal buy.

Wo nead 8 and 8-badroam homee far tmwtodfto oolo. U t ue wrtto pour la- 
• m à m  « t  $MF isestWy pnyiMns
pUa,

Ted Thompson & Co. 
McCllntk BIdg. 

nieno823

H Ô M Ë S
■ano, boauttfro 

fOr «utok salo

no and tnoome 
nr tot, aauth

2 3 ^ 3 "  yard, dotachod 
reduoad. $1500 this weak 
OOT Cuthbert.
BARGAIN, nice toigs hoc 
pcDpmty on torga oora 
side $12.730.
Two bedroom tn n a  no 
oornar tot. Ctofi be bam 
down payment. Both 
paved now, $7J8«
Mtoe home and tnooa 
bedreom frame on eomai 
3 room home on back at lot. eu jeo  
Two large 3-badraom ttome« boaSnl» 
warn and fenoed yardn Saar bon- 
pltaL

Lots and Acreage
3 lots la Parklaa flaoa, 81880 oa A  dH 
uttUdes soon.
s or 10 aerm In *Moaota Aerea **
Ntoe lota tn Rldgtoa Addltloa.

C. E. NELSON  
MIMS & STEPH EN S-

205 W  Wall Ph. 21 or 808^W

New 5-foom suburbnn hCBie. mnn- 
onry oonstniction. modarn tn evstr 
way. Wood-burnlog flreplaoe, brink 
faet bar. ntuebed garage, extra  
targe lot. XiOented on M. Mntn )tm$ 
west of Lomn Undn.
4-room cotUge on 60x140 burin ew 
lot only 2 block! from Mnin Street 
SultnUe for home or butlneOK 
Priced for quick sale.
Several nice buxlnesg lots . . .  eome 
for tale, some for learo.

W. R. UPHAM
Realtor

510 N. Big Spring Tel 80O-J
l-AK.Mb KOS tiALR 78

FARMS FOR SALE
230 ecraa east of town IM tn euIUvn-
Uon. 30 seres tn draw Win prodoes a 
balv of cotton per acra 
3—330-acre fanna good oropa fair tm- 
provementa
35-aere farm, near Carlsbad, Mew Mex
ico S-room modern bon.a nice orchard 
and sbruba
I aeres with 8 room suburban boma 
carpet on floor 4-oar garage aad chop, 
t weUs aad eleetrte nump
3- bedroom home arlth furntobed aperb- 
meat at raar. North Main _
4- room. South slda cheap.

gVERT TTPS OP atSUBANOa

M cKEE AGEN CY
REALTORS

PhoD* 488 Midland. *1)6X00

K A M H l!:»  KUK MAXg IP
MUST S£LL AT ONCE: S45-«cra ranch«
43 miles from Port Worth on paved 
road, between Olen Boa# and Cleburae.
130 acre* In cultivation baa been ta 
Vetch for the past 3 years la Ideal 
condition te grow corn. Pastures have 
been deferred and rotated and are tn 
excellent condition. 3 running ereeka,
4 earthen tanks. 3 wells, nloe home wHb 
lights, water, gas aad sew «rage. 3 ten- ^  
ant housea, |ueaty of barna and oor- 
rale. Half mlnenUs, MOJO per e<Se. T  
Wrtu or aee C. L. Xetoey, owner. Nemo, 
Texas.
BUSINESS Htok>ERTT H
FOR SALJI by owner: Very dertrahte 
acreage with weU and elaetrle pump on 
Andrews Highway. Phons 848.
SUB lll.V.1 4 A C l lA O r ■B

POR SALS

One Acre
Grand View Bub Division. Just oft 
Country Club Drive. Bast Front.

C. G. M U RRA Y.
PRONP 8889

KKAL KSTAWt" A u M 'fV fi

-  I  n b ED 8 S V D IA L
3' or 3 bedroom bomee which baro 
been built for ooveral yean ta High 
School Addltton, Wool End Addlthm. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgtoa A d ^
Uon. POR QUICK SAIX. OBA»

BARNEY GRAFA
nione 108 ,  801 L i«fM $ M k .

We need listings
of all types. espectaUy three-bed
room hornet, for tmmertlatd enlo.

C. E. NELSON  
Mims & Stephens

105 W Wall Fh. 871 or 8083-W 
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BOOKS CLO SED ! Purchases made now placed 
^on your November occount.

M r n e r 's '
have your 
number 

it

Flying Classroom For Navigators

This is the first picture of the Air Force’s new T>29 navigstional trainer built by Consolidated Vultee. The 
plane, seen in flight over San Diego, Calif., is the first ship designed especially for training navigators in 
groups. Type boxes point out unusual characteristics of the flying classroom, design of which is based on

the Convair airliner.

OS shown
12.50 >-

other Warner 
girdles 5.00 up

W m r fm v0 rU e Lm S im -l'p ~ T o p 9

Even i f  you could have a girdle made to order, you 

could hardly improve on the perfect comfort and 

fit you’ll find in this Warner best-seller. It’s 933 . . .  

which a^omen o f America have voted their favorite!

This famous Le Gant comes in not one, not two, 

but THREE lengths, with your choice o f a 2-inch 

or 3-inch Sta-Up-Top to inch you in, without 

pinching. Down-stretch elastic back and two-way 

elastic sides subtra''^ inrhes just where you want 

them subtracted.

f

other Warner Girdles 5.00 and up

Rankin P-TA Sets 
Hallowe'en Event

RANKIN—Plans are going for
ward for the P-TA Halloween Car
nival to be h e l d  in the Upton 
County Park Building Saturday 
night.

Carnival Queen candidates nom-

Appraiser, Analyst 
Vacancies Listed

The Civil Service Commission ad
vises that there still is a need for 
applicants for filling vacancies in 
the positions of appraiser and con
struction analyst at entrance sal
aries ranging from $3,727 to $5,232 
per annum.

Qualified applicants are urged to
Inated by the twelve grades are as i fhe for these examinations.
follows: First, Darlene Workman
and Waldene MeSpadden; Second, 
Carolyn Branch and Sandra Co
wan; Third, Rhoda MeSpadden; 
Fourth, Johnnie Lou Welch; Fifth, 
Jan Daugherty; Sixth. Sandra Ken

Employment will be with various 
Federal agencies in the State of 
Texas. Application forms and ad
ditional information may be ob
tained from the Midland Post O f
fice or from the regional director.

nedy; Seventh, Geraldine Smith; I Fourteenth U. S; Civil Service Re- 
Eighth. Gaynelle Black; Ninth. Car-j Klon. 210 South Harwood Street, 
olyn Robinson; Tenth, Marlene, D®11^ 1- Texas.
Moren; Twelfth, Imogene Sanders.

The crowning of the queen and 
the presentation of her court will i
be one of the highlights of the | ^  ,
carnival. There also will be the | <^ANE—Myrle Kelton of Alpine 
usual games, eats, concessions, and ' ynder^ent an emergency a i^ndec-

I Crane News

IB Midland Ita Orammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

pony riding for the children.

Missouri Pacific 
Trains Roll Again

ST. LOUIS —(iPi— Trains were 
rolling once again on Missouri Pa
cific tracks Tuesday.

The first train to run in 46 days 
pulled out of Texarkana shortly be
fore midnight, formally ending the 
longest strike against a major rail
road in this country.

Operations on the road are ex
pected to be normal in two or three 
days.

SPECIAL!
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE 

PAINT JOB $
A U  W ORK GUARANTEED

h o o v e s  bo d y  sh op
W«tf Hiway 80 Phone 930

Methodist Men To 
Convene Tuesday

A meeting of Methodist Men of 
the First Methodist Church will be | DISCIPLES OF CHRIST

tom'y here at Crane Memorial Hos
pital. His mother, Mrs. Buck Kel
ton lives in Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jones of Mc- 
Camey are parents of a son born 
October 21 in Crane Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed seven pounds, 
15 1/2 ounces.

Mrs. A. O. Moore, who recently 
was Injured seriously In an automo
bile accident, has undergone cor
rective surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Moore of 
Wichita Falls were recent visitors 
in Crane when returning i from a 
New Mexico trip. They vtelted the 
A. a. Moore family. Alio a guest of 
the Moores was R. P. Tooley
of Henderson.

Little Carolyn Moore has gone to 
Henderson with her aunt, Mrs. 
Tooley. She will remain there until 
her mother is out of the hospltaL

held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building of 
the church.

Tom Nipp, new president, will pre
side. A dinner meeting will be fol
lowed by a business session and 
recreational games.

NEW PRESIDENT
LA PAZ, BOUVI A— Mamer- 

to Urrlolagoitia was installed as 
president of Bolivia Monday. He 
succeeds President Enrique Hertzog, 
who resigned because of illness.

OPEN CENTENNIAL MEET
CINCINNATI — RepresenU- 

tlves of the Disciples of Christ 
Church—the fifth largest Protest
ant body in America—opened their 
annual convention Tuesday in 
Cincinnati, where they met for the 
first time just 100 years ago.

Approximately 8,000 persons, rep
resenting a church membership of 
1,850,000, were expected.

Me CixsiMicIi ßeeain«
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CYM A
T A V A N  N  E S

W A T C H E S
and

CYMA
ilte Clocit>

on ó

ON THff WMT MOAAf « i f  SAW A 
M M TtROSAl.OVftY MKLWITH 

^AN ASMAN. OP POLMAfS COPPff

W f TOOK THE HINT 
AND CASHED FOE 
OUA ONOCER'S.

HE MADE IT AU..SOUN0 
VERY SIMPU...SAI0 NO MAN 
COULD RESIST POLSErS.

OPP H» PffRCM 
I SPON MC «MS 
t  PUWM.

rotsfrs  CERTAINiV MAOk A HOMAN M INS OUT OP I 
CPDEEPkTCH ... ITS ¥tSOROut PLAYON WORN 
M m ip m  POLKS KNOW R f At. COPPtf IMOVMfNT.

iV

V

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Polmor Groduoto

Case No. 250
Woman, age 40, had partial 

paralysis of the right wrist 
muscles and frequent head
aches.

She entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic OB September 
9th.

O n e  month later, after 
Chlropractlo care, she report
ed: "M y wrist is almost nor
m al and I  can move It fine 
DOW. I  haven't bean bothered 
with headaches, ettber."

I f  yom have aay heaMli 
prehleaH. aa iB ta rv le w
wHh Or. Brady may lead 
te a eahitlea af tbcae , 
prehlewM. Thare . le he *  
^ r g e  fer eeMiltaUeii. 
CaO ISU fer aa appaim*

BRADY
Ciirca

•;‘¿Pi" •

Workman Heads 
Texas Used 
Auto Deolers

HOUSTON— —Legitimate used 
car dealers are victims of false 
publicity, brought about by a few 
unscrupulous “ fringe” operators, a 
Michigan dealer declares.

Marvin McCollum, Detroit, presi
dent of the National U s e d  Car 
Dealers Association, spoke Monday 
before the Texas branch.

R. W. Workman of Lubbock was 
named president of the Texas as
sociation. Other officers include 
Claude Glasscock, Tyler, vice pres
ident; Damon Salter, Fort Worth, 
secretary-treasurer, and C a r r o l l  
Dickerson, Abilene, Bill Southworth, 
Amarillo, and Vic Vickers. Hous
ton, directors.

Pilot Admits Clark  
Death Crash Plane 
Carried Overload

SANTA MONICA. CALIF. -{J P h - 
Filot James L. Hayter admits the 
plane waa overloaded which he 
crash-landed on a busy Los Angeles 
boulevard and which cost the life 
of Crooner Buddy Clark.

Hayter has been grounded since 
October 4, charged with reckless and 
careless flying In failing to carry 
sufficient fuel and carrying more 
that the allowable number of pas
sengers.

The two-engine aircraft crash- 
landed the n l^ t  of October 1 en- 
route back from Palo Alto, Calif., 
where Hayter and his five passengers 
had watched the Stanford-Michi
gan football game.

Hayter told a Civil Aeronautics 
Administration hearing Monday 
that he calculated the plane was 
overloaded 190 pounds, but Insisted 
it was not dangerous.

Minimum Wage Bill 
To Add $150,000,000 
To South's Payrolls

WASHINGTON -iJP h - The new 
75-cent minimum wage bill awaiting 
President Truman’s signature may 
Increase Southern payrolls as much 
as $150,000,000 a year.

Wage-Hour Administration o ffi
cials estimate that half the 1,500,000 
workers expected to get raises be
cause their pay is below 75 cents an 
hour are located in the South and 
Southwest.

They say approximately 570,000 
of them are in eight Southern states 
—Tennessee, Virginia, the Carolinas, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and 
Mississippi.

They estimate another 270,000 are 
in five Southwestern states — Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Louisiana.

JUST ARRIVED!

Sandefer Elected 
Parks Board Chairman

AUSTIN—(/PV—The SUte Parks 
Board Tuesday had its first new 
chairman in six years.

J. D. Sandefer, Jr., dl Brecken- 
ridge was elected by the board 
Monday for a two-year term. Ray
mond L. Dillard of Mexia was elect
ed vice chairman.

The board presented J. V. Ash of 
Bastrop, who has been board chair
man for the last six years and a 
board member for 12 years, a desk 
set as a memento of his long ser
vice.

LIBERALS BREAK EVEN 
IN  CANADIAN VOTING

OTTAW A—(^V-The Liberal gov
ernment split even Monday in 
eight federal by-elections to the 
Canadian House of Commons.

It  won four contests, lost three 
seats to Independents and saw the 
Progressive Conservatives, official 
opposition party, retain the other.

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

ConcreiR, Roving Brooking
ond Sand Biosting Work

All work gtiaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears is basinets 
in Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

COMERS
Quartet . . . Sing o song of fun, 

in harmony with the whole wonderful world of fash
ion! Your feet couldn't feel freer, clothed in tho 
caressing comfort of California Cobblers. They're of 
full-groin leothcr,,custom-tanned to glove softness, 
smoothed over cushion-yi platforms, with flexible 
soles and reploceoble ru^>er heel ^  ■ ■ V A C  
tips . . . your choice of red V  green ^  M  /  J  
Qt o n ly _________________________________  m

3 ) M n £ ( ^ i A

First Floor —  Shoe Circle

Ba Kind to Tour

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract." Shipped.

^zah
WATER

CO.
PUona 111

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Grabb
"Senrtto*

OPEN NIGHTS ■ ■ SUNDAYS 'a T

Lower Prices on
Airflyte!

Ambassador Models now Available with

•Matic Drive
The 1950 Airflytes are here with great 
new improvements . . . with new low 
prices.

See the year’s most advanced cars with 
new Super-Compressioa engines. . .  A ir
liner Redining Seat. .  . Twin Beds . . .  

Weather Eye . . .  Uniscope C on tro l. . .  
world’s smoothest ride with softer coil 

, springing on aU four wheels.

See America’s most beautifully stream
lined autom obiles—proved to  have

Akfiyfm Condrvctioii
S fo y i fY®w

Yoon Longer

20.7% less air-drag. That means less 
engine effort—less wind noise— far better 
gasoline economy. r

You get up to 30% more gasoline mile
age— more than 25 miles to the galloa 
in the magnificent new Nash Statesman 

at average highway speed.

Enjoy the newest thrifl. Drive the Nash 
Ambassador whb H ydra-M at» Drive 
and exclusive Nash Selecto-Lift starting 
(optional extra). Just lift a lever and 

This year, drive the best buy on the high
l y —the new 1950 Nash Airilyte.

Mmr 1950 
9rkuS73 

H SUO U u  
1ha»hst]nwr

•  Wsother Bys^rstam. 
white sidewall tires, 
Airliaer Recliniog 

Seat opdooel at extra 
coat Piioae may vary 
afigbtly ia adjotnliig 
commaaitias daa 
to kraBsaerteUen

DNSwm (Vota al otkaa. la Nash 
the eedri fraew a*a body. wof. Seor 
aad NBan an «aMad tasa oos aiasla, 
•olid mH, saasafc-Oea, latita aronf. 
Whb twka ibs lantacal wiaagtb at 

k gHaa aaw

n /£  • 7J¥£/̂ MBASSADOX^

itobAMsial

THSKS'S M UCH 09 lOmOttHOW IM All MASH BOSS TOÒAt
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